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THE GARNER BOOM
Politics is a i<n?at swapping 

game, and if it will bo any value 
for swapping stock, wo are ready 
to got behind the Garner Boom for 
President. As we stated in this 
column some time ago, we think 
vice president Garner will never 
be president, and we are not con
vinced that he even ought to be. 
But somebody has to be booming 
somebody. So here is to the Garnor- 
for-pre'ident boom, and whatever 
happens to all of u> will be our 
own fault.

« « « •
SOME GOOD FROM TRAGEDY

Engagement 
Miss Mary Alice 
Quattlebaum M ade
Honored With Party 
And Shower Tuesday

Queenly Candidate Longtime Resident
Buried June Wth

Announcement of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Mary Alice 
Quattlebaum to Mr. Dale Nix of 
Canadian was made Friday evening 
at S o’clock June 2nd by Mrs. J. 0. 
Quattlebaum, jr.. in the Methodist 

J manse.
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead greeted 

guest-i at the door and the receiv
ing line was composed of Mrs. 
Quattlebaum, mother of the hon- 
orce; tho bride-elect; Mrs. J. W. 
Todd, of Canadian, aunt of tho  ̂
groom-elect; Mis- I’ntti Quattle-I 
ha uni and Mr-. L. A. Hartal. }

The home was beautfiully decor
ated with peonies, larkspur atjd 
roses.

A lace cloth covered the dining

Delegate

MRS. EDWIN HADDOCK

We believe tragedies are inevit- u ,)0n which a huge crystal
able In the training and develop- J bowl of pink, white and blue peon-
ment of our armed forces. The sup- 
marine tragedy off the New Hamp
shire coast where more than a 
score American seamen lost their 
lives did have the comforting as
pect of life saving equipment that 
was notably lacking in the death- 
dealing accident to the British 
Thetis. We can not know whether 
an American style diving bell 
could have saved the majority of 
the English sailors or not, but if 
the two accidents will, as they are 
certain to do, cause u more inten
sive study of rescue measures nnd 
machinery for both nation?, then 
some good will come of these heavy 
losses to the two greatest mari 
time nations of the world.

• « • *
MAYBE WE’LL SEE 

Governor O’Daniul has signed 
the new law that makes practically 
every pefsiih In Texas past the age 
of 65 eligible for a pension. We 
think by all means the law is too 
liberal. Of course we didn’t like 
the last deliberalization. It made 
eligible nearly all of the seventy- 
six thousand negroes and Mexicans 
in Texas that are past 65, and it 
made ineligible thousands of white 
fathers and mothers who had not 
a cent in the world, not a stick of 
a home they could call their own. 
not a cow' or hen or pig. Now the 
thing is gone the other way. No 
income however great bars eligi
bility under the new law. Merely 
the applicant must not have more 
than a specified sum of money in 
the bank. No matter what he may 
have in his sock or in the old 
cracked teapot, not matter what 
factory or business he mny have, 
no matter whut monthly income he 
may have, he is eligible for a share 
of the pension money thnt should 
Ik* distributed only to the needy. 
Predictions are being made that 
the legislature will adjourn with 
out providing adequate funds to 
finance the program, and that in 
the fall the governor will call it 
again together to make perhaps a 
new deliberalization law’ nnd pro
vide funds for a sane old age pen
sion law. Maybe we’ll see.

ARIZONA VISITOR HONORED
Mrs. B. If. Cooper entertained 

for her granddaughter, Knren Cook 
of Winslow, Arizona Saturday June 
f>. that being her fifth birthday.

Games were played and pictures 
taken of the friends that gathered 
on this occasion.

Ice cream and cake with toy 
balloons us favors were served to: 
Avis and Winnie Pearl Smith, Ev
erett and Delnm Sue Hodge. Joe 
Davis, Johnny Kerns, Ruth Burton, 
Myrna nnd Arlie Hoover, Evelyn 
Cook, Clark Self, jr., Donald Sikes, 

< -Trtty Jo Sparkman. Billie Ann 
ipiover, Lcnata Tunnel, and the

. HOSPITAL REPORT
Patients for the past week at 

Mercy Hospital'Include: Mrs. Wel
don Boyd of Petersburg, who un
derwent minor surgery; J. W. An
derson of Tahoka, Calvin Withers 
of Tahoka, George Skalnes, medi
cal cases; Baby Colleen Kitten, 
mnjos operation; G.,R. Bnker of 
Wilson, and MU* Forene Dixon of 
Poet, medical c a m *  and Charles 

3okaU of Poet, minor surgery.

a s . and pink candles in crystal 
candelebra upon individual reflec- 

i tors made a centerpiece. Old fash
ioned nosegays in lace frills were 
at the comers of the table. Assist
ing with the serving were Mes- 
dnmes Dayton Eckert, 0. D. Mc- 
clintock, K. C. Scott, and ,T. E. 
Eckert. The refreshment plate held 
miniature white doves, with a gold 
wedding ring and a scroll announc
ing the engagement of the betroth- 
<•<1 couple, Mary Alice - Dale June 
Sixteenth.”

Misses Ruth Haney of Crosbyton. 
Virginia Lino of Canyon and Mny 
Kiser of Platnvjcw presided at the 
Bride’s Book.

Piano selections were played 
throughout the evening by Mrs. 
Webber Williams, Alien Ferrell 
and Miss June Scott.

Others in the house party were 
Mesdnmes R. G. Loveless and J. H. 
Brewer.

Approximately 75 guests called 
during the evening.

Miss Mary Alice Quattlebaum is 
graduate of W.T.S.C. at Canyon 

and for the past year has been 
primary teacher in the Canadian 
public school system.

Mr. Dnle Nix is a graduate of 
A. and M. at College Station nud a 
rancher and native of Cnnudian.

Bath Room Shower
Before returning home. Miss 

Quattlebnum was given a dinner- 
bridge courtesy by the principal 
and the teachers of the Baku.’ 
School in Canadian, where she was 
a teacher.

A hath room shower was present 
ed the honoree.

This beautiful young matron, 
Mrs. Edwin Haddock, has been se
lected ns the candidate for Queen 
of the July 4th Celebration by the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club, of which she is n member.

She will be the central figure of, 
• his club’s float in the parade.

John Newton McReynolds, who 
cume to Slaton the year that it 
was founded, 11)11, died at his home 
•100 W. Garza St. Tuesday June 
llth at 12:15 o’clock after an illness 
of many years. For the past year| 
be had been in a critical condition I 
and had been u patient in Mercy 
Hospital at one time.

•Mr. Reynolds was born January 
31. 1800 in Guiservillc Calilornin, 
moving to Texas at the age of 11 
years. In early life he had a color
ful career, being a cattleman in 
this state, Oklahoma, Kansas, and 
Colorado in the days that Dodge 
City and the Chisholm Trail were 
famous.

In 1901 he came to the US 
Slaughter Ranch near here and in 

year 1932 he retired from ac-t i l l '

tivc life, his health beginning 
fail. With the exception of

Mrs. Jesse Prosser 
OES Worthy Matron

installation of officers of the 
Slaton chapter of the OES was 
iu id Wednesday evening May 31 in 
the OES hall. Mrs. Alice Mae Stew
art, past Worthy Matron, present
ed Mrs. Mabel Vaughn as installa- 
.K n officer.

In a very impressive ceremony 
the old officers retired and the 
new ones were introduced r.nd as
hamed their places.

1 resent officers of the order now 
are: Mrs. Jesse Prosser, Worthy 
Matron; John Hood, Worthy Pn- 
tion; Mrs. Ethel Young, Associate 
Matron; C. C. Young, Associate 
Patron; Mrs. Vortnor Merrill, foo- 
rotary; Mrs. Edith Lovett, tr«.»>- 
urer; Mrs. Clarice Iuiyne, conduc
ts css; Mrs. Mattie Lee "*coggins, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Loi‘pne 
Berry, chaplain; Mr*. Mabel Crews, 
r.'/n shall; Mis. I^iis Woods, orgun- 
■ Mis« M 'rtle Ftague .Hah: 
Mrs. Hattie Scott. Ruth; Mr- Mur
in ' Heaton, E stK r, Mrs. Birdie

Leather Pushers 
To Meet June 23-4
Coaches Hamilton  
And M iller Are 
Planning Event

With plans indicating the largest 
>uch affair in the history of the 
South Plains sports, Coaches A. C. 
Hamilton and Jack Miller are com
pleting plans for their tournament 
June 23 and 24 in Slnton at the 
Football Field.

Boxers from Fort Worth to the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and as far as 
the state reaches east and west and 
including New Mexico are expected 
to seek top honors and prlzos in 
the eight various weight divisions.

Invitations have been sent all 
leather slingers whether they have 
participated in Golden Gloves, A. 
A.U. or other such fiestns over the 
.Unto. The only requirement is that 
all entries must be of amateur 
standing.

The following towns have already 
sent in their team entries of eight 
men. They are Fort Worth, Colo
rado, Abilene, San Angelo, New 
Mexico and Slaton. The two men
tors have also received many indi
vidual entries from all over the 
Western hulf of Texas and the 
Eastern part of New Mexico.

Appropriate prizes for first and 
second place winners will be 
awarded as will a huge team tro
phy for the squud which captures 
the most points.

to 
u

couple of years spent in Colorado, 
hi had made his home here all these 
many years.

Funeral services were held at 
j the Methodist church Wednesday 
j afternoon, I o'clock, with Rev. J.
O. Quattlebaum, jr. officiating 
with burial in Englewood cemetery. 
Williams Funeral Home wus in 
charge.

Survivors are the widow; three 
children by a former marriage, 
Mrs. J. M. Redwine of Lubbock, 
Newt McReynolds of Clovis and 
S. F. McReynolds of Slaton; four 
children of the last marriage, It. E. 
and C. E. McReynolds; Mesdnmes
P. A. Minor and R. M. Shepard, 
Slaton; and two foster children, 
Mrs! E. A. Bounds of Belcn, N. M. 
and W. E. Cantrell of Justiceburg; 
23 grand children end 5 grea 
grandchildren; and a sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Curry of Killenn, Texas.

All the children attended the 
funeral service*.

Pall bearers w ere: A. L. Robert
son, K. L. Scudder, Wade Robert
son, Tom Turner, J. H. Teague, sr. 
und Bill Mosley.

Gala 4th Planned Heavy Fire Loss 
For Slaton Suffered Sunday

j With a public issue of plans Sat- 
| unlay by the parade committee of
Slaton's July 4th 
ed by Mrs. C. L

Fire Sunday destroyed tho fur
nishing- of the P. M. Wheatley 

elebrution, head- v n  nr, W. Garza, the blaze 
Tanner, the fol- i being repotted to the fire depart- 

lowing statement was made by ' .nent at about ten minutes after 
chamber of commerce officials, who i < /dock in the morning, 
ute anticipating the largest and The house is owneu by A. E. 
best event of this kind in the Whitehead and is not insured, 
history of the city: “With num er-juhile the furniture, owned by the 
ous high-class entertainment feu -1 renters, was a complete loss, as 
lures and spcciul attractions ached- reported by the insurance adjustors, 
uled and booked we are planning J The kitchen, bath and two closets 
to take care of a cowd of 15,000 ; in the house were the worst damag- 
visitors July 4th.” This yeur’s cole-, ed, with all of the ceilings being 
bration theme is “Peace." burned out, lending to the belief

Plans formulated by the parade | thnt defective wiring was the cause 
committee invite various clubs, or- f f the blaze.
ganizations and the business and Mis. Wheats*) and the children 
industrial firm of Slaton to sper.- \v.;<- attending Sunday school and 
or float cut! • Each community Mr. Wheatley was In town when 

in Slaton Trade territory i.-, cntitl- the fire started, so that none of 
ed to enter a community float, theii clothes in the two closets were

MRS. DELIA HENDRIX .

Mrs. Delia Hendrix, president of 
the Slaton City Line Club, is to be 
a delegate from that organization 
lo the short course at A. and M. 
College next month.

sv.ed. Furniture not completely 
destroyed was so badly damaged 
and smoked that it was not usable.

The Wheatleys are making their 
home for the present at 330 West

left the
after a

Wayne Liles Is 
Delegate To YMCA 
Missouri Meet

Jack York Will 
Play For Benefit 
Dance June 15

Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club will sponsor a benefit dance 
at the Legion Hall Thursday even
ing June 15 from il until 1 o’clock.

Jack York and hi* Orchestra, 
those popular dispensers of rhythm 
who launched this series of bene
fit dance last month, will again 
piuy for dancing. Elaborate decor
ations will he in effect, announced 
the president. Miss Docia Tucker.

An advance ticket sale is now 
in progress with tickets available 
Horn the club members.

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
We are more grateful than we 

can tell for all the expressions of 
sympathy, the beautiful flowers, 
and the gracious services rendered 
to us all during the illness and at 
the death of our loved one Mrs. Guy
B. Ely We wish for you all that 

■ r, Mm’' o M**J Myi.ic Mar-j you may have such friends always 
Electro., Mrs. Julia M*o Bur- as you have been to us.

Guy B. ElyMrs. Fanny
tn
ton, warder; and 
Teague, sentinel.

Mrs. Woods gave several vocal 
* los, and wa* presented wun a 
bouquet of rosebuds, with tiny 
wishbone* attached. A huge henrt, 
inscribed with ‘Jesse” made a 
background for the ceremonies and 
below it was a small wishbone with 
the good wishes of the "order in
scribed to the new Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Prosser. A shatter of. g if ts  
was given to the out going Worthy 
Matron, Mm. 9 t m K .

V ‘ I tv

Mr*. Ely’s brothers and sis
ters.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all our friends nnd neighbors 

who were so kind nnd thoughtful to 
us in the long Illness nnd death 
of our husband nnd father, nnd 
for the benutiful floral offerings, 
we wish to express our sincere 
gratitude.,

Mrs. Orville Jenkins
#*•

. . .  *^1

Wayne Liles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Liles nnd president of the 
YMCA at Texas Tech, left recent-j 
ly for the Southwest Regional Con
ference of the YMCA at Hollister, 
M'.-souri, that will be in session 
front June 2 to 11 and will draw 
j'bout 300 students from colleges 
In Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas* ‘ 
and Texas. Some of the most noted 
speakers in the nation will attend 
ana speak a t thh  conference.

Wayne left by bus and after 
J this meeting will then go to Kan- 

a City, Mo. staying 2 days at 
Y.M.C.A. Headquarters. From there 
he will go to Ester. Park, 75 miles 
north of Denver, where he will be 
cainp guide until September 1.

PICNIC FOR EMPLOYEES 
GIVEN BY MESSRS.
KKSSKL AND 11ALTOM

Employees of the various Kessut 
stores in Slaton and Levcllnnd and 
their families were the guests of 
Messrs. A. Keane 1 and Manager 
George Haltom a t a picnic held in 
McKenzie Park, Lubbock, Tuesday 
evening June 6th.

This climaxed a contest between 
the locnl and the l^vellund Va
riety stores.

Approximately 40 guests enjoy
ed the lavish sprend of food pre
pared by Mesdames Kessel and 
linltom, who assisted their hus
bands in serving.

From Slaton went the employees 
of the Kcssel’s Department Store, 
Kessel's 5c and 10c Store and The 
Fair Store

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
MEETING AT LUBBOCK 
MONDAY EVENING

A number of the members of the 
Slaton Christian church joined the 
members of the Iaibliock Christian 
church in a fellowship meeting and 
basket picnic Monday evening June 
6 at Lubbock.

Proceeds are to be used to com
plete the Slaton church now under

Personalities 
Ir The News

Mi-s Beatrice Pa) ne
early part of thi week 
short stay with her parents and 
brother. I)r. and Mrs. W. E. Payne 
and son, Avery. She will go to Cor
pus Christi to do extern work to
ward her degree from the Galves
ton Medical School, where she has 
studied for two years. Miss Pay no 
is a Slaton high school graduate 
and holds u degree from Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Dave F. Owens has return
ed from Ft. Worth and several oth
er points including Galveston, 
where she attended the graduation 
of her son Jack French from tho 
Medical branch of the University 
of Texas, May 31st.

Beautiful, is the way she de
scribes “Galveston’s Celebrities." 
the Bndgett Quadruplets. All of 
Gnlveston is proud of them, the 
chamber of commerce is sponsor
ing several programs to raise 
funds to complete a $10,000 home 
the city is building for the Badgett 
family.

with a prize of 525 offered fur the ; 
best of these. Other awards offer
ed for flouts are, for the best 
float in any division, $35, the win
ner of which can qualify for no oth
er float prize; for the best organi- Panhandle.
zation float, $20; for the best .............. ‘w  * --------
merchant or industrial float, $20; B a r t ’s  I n  N e w  H o m e  
and for the best comedy float, $10. Bart’s Cafe, long a landmark a t 

Out-of-town, distinguished judges the corner of Lynn and Ninth, has 
Will be secured to judge the parade j been removed to more commodious 
<f floats on the basis of, *1) stay-1 quarter* in the Forrest Building 
dig with the theme of the celebra- on South Ninth. Bart Jones has 
lion (Peace), costumes, ideas and j been, for years, busy catering to 
amusements, 60 per Cent; (2) ar-j the public nnd his knowledge and 
tistic appearance and general ef- experience arc assurance that he 
fectivcncss as n whole, 30 per cent; , will operate a first class cafe and 
and (3) stating theme of the flo a t, restaurant in the new stand, 
by placard, herald or otherwise, 10
per cent. Requirements are that p0r the best “Peace" theme cos- 
the subject of the flout be display- tume, either individual or group, 
ed .along with a line stating entered in the parade $2 will be

Are You A “M oldy 
Fig,” A “Spook”
Or A “Jeep” ?

Ann Rutherford is creating a 
new language among her associates 
in the Hardy family of screen 
fame, which threatens to spread in 
Hollywood.

The juvenile actress insists that 
it . common talk among all Junior 
College co-cds, but her phrases 
astonished Mickey Rooney, Cecilia 
Parker, Virginia Grey and others 
in "The Hardys Ride High,'' com
ing to the Palnce Theatre next Sun 
day for a two day showing.

“A moldy fig," in Miss Ruther
ford’s slanguage, is a young male 
who could stand improvement in 
face, form and manner. But tho 
perfect male is a “dream job."

When Miss Rutherford is per
plexed she describes herself ns 
being "in a blind,” and beenusc 
Mickey wears a smile so constantly 
she refers to Mickey as “ a happy 
juw." Any person who appears to 
be different is known as “a spook."

“A girl who expects too much 
by wny of entertainment on u date,’’ 
says Miss Ruthorford, "is called a 
‘jeep’ and when un athletic young 
Indy breaks one of the straps on 
her garments, her explanation is; ‘I 
snapped a cable.’ ”

To smoke a cigaret is to "bash a 
weed."

"Once you get on to it," the 
young actress contended, “it'* easy. 
You enu say a whole lot In a few 
word*, too."

The lovable Hardys are nil to
gether ngnin in the sixth series of 
their ndventure*, including Lcwin 
Stone ns the Judge, Fay Holden 
a* the mother nnd Snrn linden ns 
Aunt MIlly with lovely Virglnln 
Grey a newcomer to the cast.

given.
A queen of the celebration will 

be selected this year from candi
date* entered by the sponsors of 
pr.rade floats. Each community, 
organization and 1S ?

whether the entry is being sponsor 
ed by a community, organization, 
business or industry.

Other prizes offered by the par
ade committee are: for the best 
rhythm band, $2; for the best com
ic character, $2; for a boy’s beat- 
decorated bicycle, $1; for a girl’s 
best-decorated bicycle. $1; for the 
bcst-decorated pony, $1; for the 
best-decorated pet, $1. With a view 
to creating interest of wider spread 
in the event this year the commit
tee has invited bands from several 
South Plains towns to march in the 
parade and compete for a $25 prize 
for the best. Slaton’s band will 
march but will not compete against 
other bonds. Scout troop* have al
so have been invited from surround
ing towns and the one giving the 
best exhibition in the parade will 
receive $5. Also w’ith a view to re
capturing some of the spirit of the 
Old West, $5 each will be offered 
the best cowboy and best cow’girl 
entered in the parade on horses. I

Public Installation 
Of Southland OES

I he Southland chapter of tho'j 
Eastern Star held public installu- j 
cion of officers In their hull last 
Wednesday evening May 31 with 
Mrs. Mayme Simmons of Slaton | 
acting as Installation Officer, as- j 
fisted by Mrs. Myrtle Wood as In
stallation Marshal. Following are 
those who were put in office:

Worthy Matron, Thresa King;
Worthy Patron, R.E . King; A. M.
Maggie Denton; A. P., C. W. Dean;
.secretary, Mary Gray; treasurer,! . ,  ,v , H . , rungement* for the episodes, cos-Nettie Kellum; conductor, Gladys,

dustrial concern placing a float in 
the parade is invited to select a
young lady in any manner chosen 
to ride in costume on that en
trant's float as a candidate for 
queen of the July 4th occasion. 
Qualified out-of-town judges will 
be secured to judge this feature of 
the parade, and name of the queen 
will be disclosed as she is honored 
with a ceremony during one of the 
scheduled entertainments of the 
evening.

Mrs. Tanner announces that 
candidates for queen and float en- 
trios may be registered officially 
with her at 335 South 9th street 
or at the chamber of commerce of
fice in the city hall at Slaton, not 
later than Saturday, July l, at 
< l >ck in the nftornoon.

Among the scheduled enter tain- 
. incut features of the day is tho 
pageant to be given in the evon- 
m.r >n Slaton’s lighted football 
field. A. C. Strickland, chnirmnn 
of the pageant committee, is male* 

I ing plans with his workers to give 
“The Victory of Peace," a pageant 

| oy Florence Eckert, written into 
| four episodes with n prologue and 
an epilogue. A meeting of this 

) committee had been set by Strlck- 
t land at I o’clock Monday afternoon 
; in the chamber of commerce office, 
so that committeemen mny bo di
vided into groups to handle ar-

McDonatd; A. conductor, Doll 
Hairc; chnplnin, Tinnie Smallwood; i 
marshal, Lonnie Craft; organist, 
Winnie Hendrix; Adah, Annie! 
King; Ruth, Emily Dean; Esther,

turning nnd musical effects.
Harley Sadler shows will figure 

in the celebration with a two-night 
stay in the city July 3-4. The show
man hns pledged interest ’in the 
celebration and will offer his fa-

Mrs .Font Stallings loft the mid
dle of the week for a short stay tn 
CWvta, N

Mat) Hard; Martha, Alice Martin; • , , , . 11#.
l*| v , .. ... . cllftic to help promote differentr.lectra, Maude Gregory; W arder,,., . . .  , ,, | phases of the day a program.Beulah Bedford; sentinel. Oti«! .... ,| "  hue many other plans are in

the making, various committeesThere were 56 members and 
guests present, visitors being from ! 
Slaton, and Hngerman, N. Mexico. 
Other than the two officers from 
the Slnton chapter, there was Mrs. 
John Ijindroth.

Refreshments were served a t 
the close of the meeting by the 
Southland chnpler.

will meet next week and complete

Mr and Mrs. I). I). Bngget of 
Plain view nre making their home 
hero now an he hns been transfer
red to this point on the Santa Fe.

Mr*. Mnrthn Hodge of Sslndo is 
visiting her son, W. R. Hodge i^nd 
grandson, Del mar Hodge and fam
ily * * 0 4 .

To. Mr. and, Mrs. Martin Diaz, 
a son, June 6th. '

Mr. and Mts..* C.- Oc Kersev of 
Lubboek, a sop. Kenneth, May 23 
t lk« M en? HosgknL
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THE SLATON SLATON1TE

W EE K LY  NEWS ANALYSIS B Y  JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Little Taxpayer Not Relieved 
By Current Revision Program; 
Higher Levies Seen Next Year

(EDITOR' S NOTE—When opinions arc expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
- Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Friday, June 9, 1939
Bruckart*s Washington Digest

President Restates All New 
Deal Theories and Convictions

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
Retail Federation Speech Seen as Ilis Political Philos

ophy for 1940 Campaign; Insists on Continued 
Spending; Would Hold Down Business Profits.

H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE  L I V E S
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinic

tied  leal. Sure leal, and D lainostla

TAXATION:
Relief?

In retrenching 1939, many states 
have cut their budgets and many a 
congressman has preached econ
omy. But John Public has yet to 
see his taxes cut; Indeed, the mill- 
run U. S. investor holding tax 
exempt securities will be lucky if 
such exemptions are not ouUawed 
next year. Reasons for neglecting 
John Public are: (1) his taxes can
not be cut without adding to Big 
Business’ burden; (2) Big Business, 
far from accepting such a burden, 
has good reason to protest its pres
ent tax status. The only appurent 
solution, federal economy, will go 
by the boards this year as U. S. 
expenditures for 1939-40 top the 1938- 
39 budget by approximately 
$1,000,000,000.

Four probable points of the cur
rent session's tax revision program 
are: (1) re-enactment of "nui
sance” levies expiring June 30; (2) 
repeal of the undistributed profits 
tax and substitution of a fiat 18 per 
cent levy on corporations with In
comes above $25,000 a year; (3) de
duction of net business losses from

C Ohio’s experimenting, badly pes
tered legislature has passed 82 re
lief bills since January, 1931, yet 
still has trouble.
C. Monthly food grants for relief 
vary greatly with the states’ affiu- 
ency, including: Atlanta. Ga., $8.70 
per month; New York, $30.97; Mis
sissippi. $2.91; California, $30.97; Ar
kansas, $4 82.

This startling picture of U. S. re
lief conditions was offered the house 
appropriations sub-committee as it 
began considering a $1,477,000,000 
budgetary request for 1939-40. The 
report came from the American As
sociation of Relief Workers, which 
reviewed conditions in 35 states and 
two territories (Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico).

Principal recommendation was 
that federal grants-in-aid to states 
be continued as the only means of 
achieving a uniform and adequate 
system in a nation where reliefers 
would otherwise prosper or starve 
depending on their state's wealth.

Bv WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—As the days go 
by, it appears more and more that 
President Roosevelt's speech before 
the American Retail federation 
here. May 22, amounts to a declara
tion of greatest political impor
tance. It may be. indeed, that the 
Chief Executive's pronouncements

son or with Roosevelt. The fighting 
Pat Harrison is going to obtain some 
tax legislation If it is possible, and 
Mr. Roosevelt will have an oppor
tunity to veto the bill If he likes.

“Assassin of the Nile”
J_JE L L O , EVERYBO DY:

So, in his speech. Mr. Roosevelt 
took n sideswipe at the proponents

before the retail merchants that ,nx «han*M- Their reasons for

SENATOR CLARK 
CAA mss flying too high.

profits of three future years Instead 
of one year, us at present, and <4) 
revaluation of capital stock every 
year Instead of every three years. 
Probable nv« i vault: Mere reshuf
fling of Big Business’ burden and 
maintenance of present federal ex
penditures, a situation which today 
brings complaints like the following:

Anrnt Taxes. To the American 
Petroleum Institute. Standurd Oil of 
Indiana reported it employed 30,000 
people in 1938. meanwhile paying 
$97,485,205 in taxes. This was 
enough to pay 48.742 U S. em
ployees a salary of $2,000 each. 
Standard Oil's complaint: "A busi
ness operated by . . . 30.000 work
ers is cnlled upon to support even 
more persons performing functions 
of government,”

Anent Expenditures. Democratic 
Hopeful Bennett Champ Clark, mid
dle-grounder, claims the one-year- 
old Civil Aeronautics authority al
ready has a payroll exceeding the 
52-year-old Interstate Commerce 
commission, which regulates the na
tion’s entire railroad system. Fur-

AGRICULTURE:
Cotton Conference

Forgotten fact by most critics of 
j the New Deal's agriculture program 
I is that international wheat and cot- 
j ton production has raised tremen

dously the past 15 years, closing 
the door against export of surpluses 
without expensive government sub
sidies. Though regulated production 
produces a vicious artificial circle 
which upsets all natural commod
ity price levels, the blunt facts arc 
that even with restricted planting 
in the U. S.. 1938 world wheat pro
duction set a new record of approx- 

! imately 4.479,000,000 bushels, while 
U. S. cotton exports arc currently 
at their lowest level in 60 years.

One possible solution Is a world- 
j wide co-operative scheme. Already 
j underway are negotiations for a 

formal wheat conference at London 
to draft an international agreement 
authorizing export quotas and
eliminating price-cutting tactics 
facilitated by government subsidies.

| With 14.000.000 bales of old Ameri
can cotton on hand when the cur
rent harvest starts, and with the 
price to growers at 8.50 cents a bale 
compared with the agriculture de
partment’s "fair price" estimate of 
15.6 cents, a worldwide cotton 
agreement Is also in the oflfing. Next 
September S representatives of 10 
cotton-producing nations will meet 
in Washington tor an "exploratory” 
conference which may pave the way 
for export quotas. Co-operating na
tions: Argentina, Brazil, Egypt,
India, Mexico. Peru. Sudan, Soviet 
Russia. France and Great Britain, 
the latter two for their cotton ex
porting colonies. Signiflrantly ab
sent from the list is Japan, whose 
new cotton plantations In China 
are wiping out another big U S ex
port market.

night will eventuate ns the corner
stone of his political philosophy for 
the campaign of 1940.

In Mr. Roosevelt’s speech before 
the retail businessmen, it will be re
called upon examination that he re
stated virtually all of the New Deal 
theories and convictions. That was 
important. But more Important 
was the emphasis with which he of
fered, in new language, the general 
assertion that there will be no back
tracking. More important to the 
country, as a whole, was his de
termined adherence to the principle 
of virtually unlimited government 
spending, because his renewed in
sistence in that direction came at 
a time when there is considerable 
fear that the country faces further 

! inflation of its currency.
There seems to be quite a gen

eral agreement that the retail 
speech should be examined in the | 
light of 1940. As far as I can learn, 
that is the view taken by New Deal
ers. by old liue Democrats, who arc 
antagonistic to spending policies of 
the last five years, and by cautious 
Republican observers who are anx-

demanding tax revision, you see, 
arc based upon a belief thut busi
ness will not go uhead until govern
ment gives more consideration tc 
the burden that is on business. Sen
ator Harrison, along with many 
other old line Democrats, feels that 
business can not re-employ workers 
as long as taxes are unevenly dis
tributed. That is to say, the Mis
sissippi senator is seeking ways by 
which business will take on work
ers and the federal treasury will be 
free from the enormous appropria
tions for relief spending.

With reference to the Harrison 
position, however, it should be said 
here that congress has shown a doz
en yellow streaks about cutting 
down in spending. It started out 
talking economy in a big way. It 
acted, however, by way of voting 
money out of the treasury wherev
er a new method for spending it 

I was proposed. The individual rep- ; 
resentative and senator, excepting 
those boldly aligned with Senator 
Harrison, displayed the usunl cow
ardice of a political more interested

You know, boys nnd girls, I have often snid that 
you’ll find adventure close to home a darned sight cosier 
than you will roaming the world. One who goes traveling 
in search of thrills usually doesn’t find any until he gets 
back into his own bailiwick again. But there are excep
tions to every rule—and here’s one of them. George C. 
Dorste of Bardonia, Rockland county, N. Y., met his big
gest thrill when he was thousands of miles away from home 
and in a strange exotic country.

The country was Egypt, nnd George landed there in the 
course of his travels ns a fireman on a tramp steamer. The 
steamer was carrying scrap iron, unloading it in consign
ments of various sizes at ports along the Nile river nnd its 
many branches. The year was 1912, and the ship had 
traveled part way up the Nile nnd was anchored in the 
river just south of the town of Medinet El Faiyum.

The ship was anchored not far from a pier. The weather 
is pretty hot in Egypt. In the afternoon, particularly, the 
sun bents down with such intensity that it is next to im
possible for anybody but a native to do any work. It was 
at the height of the hot season, and the crew of the steamer, dripping 
sweat from every pore of their bodies, were Just nbout all in. Along in 
the afternoon the skipper gave orders for all hands to knock o(T work for 
the rest of tha day.
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The men didn’t argue about that. Most of them Just walked lo 
the shadiest spot they could find on that hot ship, flopped on the 
deck and rested, llut there were a half dozen young fellows— 
George among them—who had a better Idea. They stripped off 
their clothes and dived over the side into the water.

PhoncH 80 — 278J 
ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

in holding his ten-thousand dollari.vjjuuiiiau uun-rvcri wno are anx- i j0b jhan jn gtrving his country, 
iously looking for signs indicating 1
W h e th e r  Mr. Roosevelt, himself, will D eterm ined Business Profits 
seek a third term in the office of B e  / / eW  (o

The Hot Sun Bent Down on the Hull of the Vessel. 
The water was cool and refreshing. Those lads were in it, 

off and on, for the better part of the afternoon. They came out, 
now and then, for a breathing spell on the ship’s deck, but the

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

President While the views of the j , , .  , . .
.. . When Mr. Roosevelt said in histhree segments converge, their rca- __  . „ . , . . . .

, J  xt rx ____ speech, therefore, that he would de-sons differ. The New Dcnlers who . . . . . . .  . .. . .. , ,  „ ., , __  . „ tnand only that the present distribu-want Mr. Roosevelt to run for n . . . . . .
• - tion of tax levies nnd rates shouldth rd term desire to consider the ___ . .

i ... remain the same, he was nnswer-speech as a preliminary statement, ,
. . .. , . „ ___ing Senator Harrison s group. Ina charting of the future course the * . ___ , .  . .,, . . . . '  other words, the President hasold 1 ne Democrats who desire to

. , . ... budged from the position and view-get the party back in Democratic . •  . . . * , .  ,, . ,, .. . __ . . point he long has held only to thehands, rather than in the hands of * , tW , * * ...•i ,. * „ , , ,__ _ extent that he now snys he willUie radical wing, entertain fears .
. . .  . , , . axn not quibble about details; he wantswhich force consideration of 1940, 1 M

ASIA:
Mon not Buffers

Puppet buffer states are handy 
weapons for nations which want to 
fight without going to war. Other 
nations use them for "shoek” pur
poses. to bear the brunt of an at
tack which might otherwise hit close 
to home. For 15 years both Japan 
and Russia have used the once*

thermore, to drive home his plea ! glorious Mongols of Genghis Kahn 
for retrenchment. Senator Clark 
found CAA has more employees j 
drawing federal pay than are em
ployed by nil the U. S. commercial I
airlines which it regulates.

RELIEF:
Recommendation
C. At Indianapolis a "Mr. Stinger." 
his wife and nine children live in 
three rooms of an old butcher shop, 
so rat-infrsted he and a two-year- 
old bnby have been bitten. Although 
ill, “Mr. Stinger”  must stay awake 
nights to shoo off the rats.
C. In 254 Texas counties reliefers 
get no nld other than federal sur
plus commodities, and in one state 
food grants arc one-fifth the mini
mum standard food budget pre
scribed by the U. S. department of 
agriculture.

SIBERIA j
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MONGOLIAN iW A N C H U K U O
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and the Republicans secretly are 
hoping that Mr. Roosevelt will try 
to break the third term precedent
Speech Sought to Court 
Favor W ith  Retailers 

There is another reason, apparent 
to some observers, why the speech 
that sought to court favor with the 
retail dealers should be thought of 
in terms of a year hence. It will 
be remembered that the nnnual 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce of the Unitrd States was held 
here only two weeks in advance of 
the speech which is the subject of 
so much discussion. Now, I never 
have thought that the Chamber of 
Commerce represents very much of 
the country’s sentiment It is made 
up. of course, of business interests 
that are representative, but as a 
matter of cold fact it is dominated 
and managed and directed by the 
really big business of the nation. 
Thus, it speaks the big business 
viewpoint to the extreme, nnd like
wise in these columns before that 
the Chamber of Commerce usually 
can kill off projected legislation by 
the simple expedient of supporting 
H.

But the recent chamber meeting 
took no notice of Mr. Roosevelt be
yond damning his program nnd pol
icies lock, stock and barrel. The 
President, it seems, took advantage 
of Die opportunity to tell the retail
ers
an ol 
terec 
reser 
view 
chan 
abou 
ing i 
one's 
Aden 
of thi 
th

ib>
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T r e n i l
lim e the wind is blowing . . .

RELIGION—Sunday broadcast 
of church service* has been 
bunned by Germany, because 
"radio Is a government institu
tion and the government Is not a 
‘confessional’ or church body.” 

RUBBER — Southern farm 
chiefs predict Idle Louisiana sug
ar cane land will soon be planted 
to "artificial rubber." which is 
simply a mixture of sugar, tur
pentine and acids.

HUNGARY—Increased Nazi in- 
fiuence in Hungarian affairs Is 
forecast following victory of H 
ler's party In the recent par 
amentary election.

BUSINESS — Merchants* Asso
ciation of New York reports in
creased swing to five-day week 
for workmen.

n

Itt SSIAN-JAP CLASH 
7’Ao'ff ri>k olhrr hordrn.

as buffers against the Jap-Russ war 
which has actually been waging in 
Asia for the past seven years. Un
der Soviet tutorship has grown the 
Outer Mongolian republic; under 
Japan a puppet ruler lends Inner 
Mongolia.

I A sample of how such buffer na
tions can work was reported re
cently from Tokyo. In the Lake 
Bor region south of Mtinchuli, Jap
anese troop* reported 1.000 Soviet- 
trained Outer Mongolian soldiers 
charged Jap-Manchukuoan positions 
while 200 Russian fighting planes 
soured overhead. Always victori
ous (by her own reports) Japan 
claimed 42 of the Soviet planes were 
downed.

Still unnoticed as it has been since 
1932. the Russian-Jopanese war has 
probably reached an even more se
rious stage than last year's Chang- 
kufeng hill incident. Reason: Ac- !

t his innermost thoughts as 
fsrt to the viols of poison seat- 
about by the big business rep- 
tatives. He reasserted his 
i on every point to which the 
ber had taken opposition and 

which there hod been fight- 
peechr* made I suppose If 
sense of humor could be suf- 

tly detached from the gravity 
' situation, they could describe 

circumstance as similar to two 
ill boys who were sticking out 

thnr tongue* at each other as proof 
1 of their anger. I

A third factor might be brought j 
into the picturr. You will recall 
that It was only a week or so prior 
to Mr Roosevelt s speech that he 
spent an afternoon In conference 
with some of the legislative leaders. 
Among them was Senator Pat Har
rison, the old-line Mississippi Demo
crat, who occupies the post of chair
man of the powerful s<ftiatr com
mittee on finance. That is the com
mittee which handies tax legisla
tion in the senate. Included in the 
conference also was Chairman 
Dotighton, of the house committee 
on ways and means, also a tax com
mittee.

corporations to bear ns much tax 
as heretofore and he will insist upon 
i t  He is determined that business 
profits must be held to the minimum 
and there arc indications that he 
will carry such n fight "to the coun
try."

Regardless of the tax question
and the over regulation to which so 
many government agencies are ad
dicted in dealing with business, Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed his whole 
thought In one sentence:

"You can not expect thi* admin
istration to alter the principles nnd 
the objectives for which we have 
struggled the last six years."

That declaration encompasses in 
one sentence germs of great trouble 
for the Democratic party. Some ob
servers here described it ns stub
born statement. It is knoivn, of 
course, that Mr. Roosevelt can be 
positively bull-headed in his deter
mination when he wishes. Because 
of this trait, therefore, some of the 
old line Democrats again ore fear
ful of a wide open split in the party.

The President laid the greatest 
stress on federal spending, and he 
made the rather startling statement 
Hint there can be no balanced bud
get either this yenr or next. Which 
can mean only that there must be 
more borrowing by the government 
which now is paying an annual in
terest charge of more than $1,000,- 
000,000 on the public debt that is 
well over $40,000,000,000. In defense 
of this condition—there has been on j 
incrcuse of more than $20,000,000,000 ' 
since Mr. Roosevelt took office— 
the President asserted there should 
be no particular concern about the 
debt or the interest. What of it, he 
said, in effect; if there is that in
terest to be paid by our children, 
it will be paid to our children.
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A great reptile was between him and the ship—and not more than
20 feet front hint.

sun beating down on the iron hull of the vessel made it so bot that 
they were glad to get back in the water again.
The afternoon wore on nnd the sun began sinking toward the horizon. 

As its scorching rays withdrew little by little, the day became cooler. 
On* by one the swimmers climbed bock nbonrd the steamer and 
stayed there. Finally nil of them were out of the water except one. 
And that ono man was George Dorste.

George loved the water and he hated to leave It. He was swimming 
some distance away from the ship’s side, and about half-way between it 
ond the pier. As he splashed about in the river he heard a voice calling 
on shore nnd, looking up, saw n native standing on the pier.

The native was shouting to George, hut in a language he didn't 
understand. Then suddenly he began to point toward the ship. 
George rould figure out only one reason for that pointing. He im
mediately Jumped to the conelusion that someone aboard had 
dropped something over the side and wanted him to retrieve It. 
lie turned nnd swum slowly toward the ship. The native on the pier 

kept right on yelling, but George paid no attention. And then, suddenly, 
he saw it—a thing that looked like n log floating in the wnter, but n log 
that hod n rough wrinkled snout nnd n pair of glassy eyes Just showing 
above the surface!
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The Pier Was n Great Distance Away.
A crocodile!
The great reptile was between him and the ship—and not more 

than 20 feet away from him. A shudder went through George’s 
body when he saw It. He turned and began swimming toward 
the pier. Hut the pier was a great distance away—or at least, so 
it seemed to George. He knew that beast could catch up to him 
in less time than it lakes to tell the story.
lie was swimming ns fast ns he could—exhausting himself in a spurt 

ror the pier. And the crocodile was following along behind. It seemed 
to George that the great reptile never approached any closer than that 
original 20 feet—the distance that had separated them when he turned 
toward the pier. Was the benst playing with him. ns n cot would with n 
mouse’’ Or was it waiting until George had exhausted himself in his 
swim toward shore before those cruel Jaws opened nnd closed over him?

Still swimming frantically, he reached the pier. And then 
another terrifying discovery greeted him. As he made frenzied 
efforts to climb up the poles that supported the pier, he found that 
he couldn’t. Those polls were covered with a slippery moss. He 
could make no headway up them. And all (he time, now, Uie 
eroeodiic was ruining closer, swimming slowly toward what It 
knew must inevitably furnish it lis evening ineal.
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Sm acks M uch of Old 
A rgum ent for Pump Priming

In pooh-poohing the public debt 
and the great Interest charge to be 
met every year. Mr. Roosevelt said 
the government had to continue 
spending nnd creating debt because, 
otherwise, there would be no busi
ness for the retailers or any other 
type of commercial endeavor. It 
smacked very much of the old argu
ment for pump priming and cer-

He Scraped and Clawed at the M oss-C overed P iles .
By now, Gsorge was mad with terror. He was still clawing nnd 

scraping frantically at those smooth, moss-covcred piles when the native ! 
on the dock came to his rescue. Suddenly, the nntive picked up n 
huge piece of scrap Iron from n pile on the dock, and hurled it at the 
swimming crocodile. The piece missed. The native threw nnotJicr—and j 
that one found its mark. It hit the beast on the snout, nnd it dived 
beneath the surface.

Hy that time a boat had bern launched from the ship. It 
came tearing arrows the water as George's shipmates pulled 
hard on the oars, It reached George a few seconds after the 
crocodile had gone down.
"As they pulled me out of the water," George snys, "I lost con- | 

sciousness for a minute or two. But I came back to life before the boat 
had reached the ship—In time to see the steely eyes of the crocodile

Office Hours: Mon.-Wod.-Fri. 
9-12; 1:30-5

Evory Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

M 1'r n  n e r r S <U F c cl c * * he ad'*" of 'the wh,ch l,nd reappeared once more. It was following along, not more than 
federal reserve banking system, has 10 ......................

Harrison Tells President 
Tax Revision Is Necessary

No further review of that confer
ence Is necessary than to relate how 
Mr. Harrison told the President 
there must be tax revision in order 
to lift and readjust some of the 
unfair taxes on business, and he

tivity centers on the Mongolian fron- said there would be tax legislation
tiers. Both Jnps and Russians dis 
like to risk direct border incidents 
ot,, their own. but will be less
squeamish about locking borna In 
Mongolia.

in this session of congress. Chair
man Doughton appeared to Join in 
rather timidly, but I believe it is 
not going to be Important whether 
the Doughton heart is with Ilnrrl-

great influence with the President, 
who-used to get his advice on finan
cial matters from Secretary Mor- 
genthau. of the treasury. Mr. Ec- 
ties may be regarded, I believe, as 
one of the most visionary of all 
of the Inner circle of New Dealer* 
In any event, he hat preached 
spending,‘spending and more spend
ing by the government as the 
means of lifting the country out of 
the depression by Its own boot
straps.

It is on this public debt matter 
that attention is likely to center 
more earnestly Inter on. The debt 
has been growing and growing and 
the general condition of the country 
may be said fairly to have advanced 
not one bit in the last several years. 
(JW IesM d h r  W ssw rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

And George says that if he'd had a gun then, it would have given 
him the greatest pleosure to aim it right between those two glassy eyes 
ind pull the trigger.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) I
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Go After Business
Wildlife Federation Works to Protect Black Bass

The National Wildlife federation 
reports a steady increase in laws 
protecting America's most popular 
game fish, the black bass. In all 
but five states, there is a closed 
season on the small-mouth and 
targe-mouth bass. Thirty-eight 
states prohibit the sale of black 
bats. In 1>37 a federal law was 
enacted prohibiting the interstate 
shipment of black bass illegally 
caught. A vote In all of the states 
gave the bast first place as the 
sportsman's choice among 1939

Wildlife Week stamps. It is point
ed out that block bass do not spawn 
until water conditions are suitable, 
and that Uie male bass guards the 
nest until the spawn hatch. While 
the nest is guarded, the male fish is 
In poor condition, is easily caught, 
and bis capture means the destruc
tion of the eggs. Full protection 
until Uie spawn is hatched Is highly 
necessary to the welfare of the vari
ous members of the bass family, 
which Includes biuegllls, crappy, 
sunflsh and rockbass.

In n business way— the iu>v 
vcrlisinK wny. An nd in 
paper offers the maximum 
service at the minimum  
cost. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  It Pays

Presentation Dance 
Given By Sub-Debs

In a Japanese garden setting 
the Sub-Deb club held their presen
tation of new members Thursday 
eve.ung June U( in the yard of 
the K. C. Scott home, 315 W. Gnrzn
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FOR SALE: Kipling’s complete i
works. 10 vol. Sacrifice price. In- j 
quire at Slnt^nitv
FOR KENT ■ fco.yoom apartment. {t.el- study Club in a call meeting
um* ' .> V >
W. Crosby, ltc

The Blue Bonnet Club Mill meet
Wednesday afternoon, June H  with
Mrs. Bill Lnyne.

Mrs. Basil Brad) was hostess to
the Ties Mesa Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon June 1. Mrs. J. H.
Brewer won high score prize and 
Mesdnmes Jo Bob Stevens, George 
Sells and Allen Ferrell were guests 

A salad course1 was served.
Mrs. Edwin Haddock was bos- 

j tess to the Daughters of the l’ion-
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■S' muble rates. 225 Monday evening June 5. Plans were

FOB SALE: One new Roper De- 
Luxe -l-burner gas range with 
oven; one two-row planter; one 2-
seclion harrow; two-row cultiva
tor; row-drill; two-row go-devil; 
one-row planter; one wagon. See
Crow-Hurral Chevrolet Co.

nude to continue the series of bene
fit dances bo/ruti last month and 
for the July Ith Celebration.

Mr. Raymond Lee Johns ad
dressed the group, explaining 

1 phases of the forthcoming eclcbru- 
j cion.

Simple refreshments were serv
ic’d to the members and Mr. Johns.
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FOB RENT: 2-room
Bills paid. 755 S. I Ith.

apartment. The Young Women's Circle of 
| the Missionary Society met at the! 
| home of Miss Docia Tucker Monday 

BUI. R E M : New cottages; furn- j afternoon June 5. Mrs. C- E. Mar
r i e d or unfurnished. Phone 2S2 J  Hott had chnrgo of the program.
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FOR KENT: Bed-room. 755 South’1*10 fi"al cho»,ter of
11th St. served to fi
FOB RENT -Desirable, close in. 
4-rm. unfurnished ap t, with kitch
enette, at 615 S. 9th St. See Pcm- 
ber Ins. Agency.

Heart."
Refreshments 

members.
The I -11 club will meet June 16

instead of the IT as previously an
nounced.
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FLAGSTONES for your lawn or j.AST OFFICERS HONORED 
garden. Plains Lumber Co. |N ( ,\KI. STEWART HOME

FOUND: Lock cap for gasoline, m r . a „d Mrs. T. K. Martin, Me*-
tank. Inquire a t Slntonite. | dames Julia Mae Burton urn! Lor

• ene Berry entertained for the of-
FOR SALE: Good Half and Half! 
and Texas Special cottonseed. See fiw r* of thc 0KS for lhu >’c“r
J . II. Brewer, tfc. I08^ in thlMI homc’ :,t 435 W*GalZU St. Wednesday eVCIlillg Mliy

31 with » 0 o’clock dinner, pre
ceding the installation exercises

PALACE
"Cool as a Sea Breeze"

Friday and Saturday

: t the OKS hall.
The table held a centorpiece of 

fed I' ic- and fern tied with the 
five colors of thc order. Plate fav
or.-' were red rose corsages.

Mrs. 1 ois Wood, who sang, and i

*

NEW LAUGHS! 
NEW FUNI

. *Tlic ... •
^ ( J o n e i  f a n u l i |

m W B O D tt
f t

John Hood. ,who gave a brief | 
peech, comprised the program.

C»«twry-S»i Hcliw

Prevue Saturday Night—also 
Sunday nnd Monday

I he club crest in in'ie nnd white 
formed a background and candi
date.' walked down <»n aisle of trees 
to itceive their pins and club col- 

I ora from June Scott. A refreshment 
; table, decorated with blue nnd white 
Imkspur, was presided over by 

I Mesdnmes K. C. Scott and Hobby 
*UReynolds.

Pledges who were received into 
I he club in this ceremony were: 
Cqnnic Henry, wearing blue taffeta 
aim bright red accessories, escort
ed by Billy Lokcy.

Lavender dotted swiss fashioned 
the gown of Frances Crowther, 
with white accessories. She was es- 
o. :tcd by Richard Ragsdale, jr.

Phyllis McKoynolds, attired in 
ilk organdy and wine accessories, 
m- a corsage of white carnations 
,d had Joe Turner as her escort.

d Stanford was the chosen
n t of Rebecca Wilson, who wore

lut with white accents, anil
> of white carnations.
UCCCl
a’fldy

rtci
row

with a purple 
v.a worn bj

wal‘t
nyn.
Clff wa from

Dtwllna
i until 12$ 
were: Jun

fin*

Tuesday nnd W editc&day

no
a corsn 

Gold
.‘■ilk on 
Juanita 
Jack Bi 

Dane
Membeis atte 

Scott, Emily Dar 
nan, Maiy Ellen Madden
llennington.

Guest were: J 11, Brewer. Bor 
Iny Johnson, Leroy Holt, J, B. Wan 
James Stotts, J. C. Tucker, Fran 
Moss, R. W. Wicker nnd Kirb 
S. udder.

j Out of town guests wore la 
i Given of Corpu| Christ! nnd Nam 
! Everline of Amarillo.

gfula Bow 
i. and Hop

IORITTA WARNIR

i

YOUNG • BAXTER
WIFE,HUSBAND

W FRIEND
IlfyNIC I ARNES * '.ESAR ROMERO
GititGC BARMB • J.E*«h BR0MKRG
EUOtrlE PAllfTTE • HELEN WESTLEY

COMING JUNK IS • 19I

"Confessions of a
NAZI SPY

SHIP BY 
T R U C K
Long haul or short haul you wi
find shipping by truck moi 

;onvenient and less expensive. 
For rates and details, phone 4

Alcorn Transfer

m m  ^
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Friday, Juno 9, 1939

yd Qt6&o(*$f,
NTURERS’ CLUB
NES F R OM THE  L I V E S  
PLE  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinic

U rd ic .l, S u re k .l .  and D I.zn o .tl .

(i‘Assassin of the Nile”
EVERYBODY:
know, boys and girls, I have often said that 

idventure close to home a darned sight cosier 
11 roaming the world. One who goes traveling 
f thrills usually doesn’t find any until he gets 
is own bailiwick again. But there arc exccp- 
*ry rule—and here’s one of them. George C. 
ordonio, Rockland county, N. Y., met his big- 
hen he was thousands of miles away from home 
ange exotic country.
try was Egypt, and George landed there in the 
: travels os a fireman on a tramp steamer. The 
s carrying scrap iron, unloading it in consign- 
rious sizes at ports along the Nile river and its 
:hes. The year was 1912, and the ship had 
rt way up the Nile and was anchored in the 
uth of the town of Mcdinet El Faiyum. 
was anchored not for from a pier. The weather 
; in Egypt. In the afternoon, particularly, the 
own with such intensity that it is next to im- 
anybody but a native to do any work. It was 
f the hot season, and the crew of the steamer, dripping 
•ry pore of their bodies, were Just about all in. Along in 
le skipper gave orders for nil hands to knock oil work for 
day.
n didn't argue about that. Most of them Just walked to 
t spot they could llnd on that hot ship, flopped on the 
ested. Itut there were a half dozen young fellow*— 
ong them—who had a better Idea. They stripped off 
s and dived ovrr the side into the Mater.
Sun B eat Down on the Hull of the V essel, 

ter was cool and refreshing. Those lads Mere in it, 
for the better part of the afternoon. They came out, 
en, for a breathing spell on the ship's deck, but the

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Henrio K. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blako

Infanta & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. I-nttimore 
Dr. II. C. Mnxwcll 
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obsteyi'aN 
Dr. 0. R. Hh/ iuJ L .

Internal Medr 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 

X-Ray & laboratory 
Dr. Janies D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sindnir

l e d l l W r ^

C. lv Hunt
Sop«rtn tfs4fn t

J. II. Felton
llatintM Mir.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL t.AIIORATORT 

SCHOOL OF NURHINO

Alcorn Transfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phonca 80 — 278J 

ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON. TEXAS 

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 125 — Day or Night

e mas between him and the ship—and not more than 
20 feet from him.

down on the Iron hull of the vessel made It so hot that 
lad to get back in the water again.
in wore on and the sun began sinking tOM'nrd the horizon. 
; rays withdrew litUe by little, the day became cooler, 
ic swimmers climbed back aboard the steamer and 
Finally all of them were out of the water except one. 
an was George Dorste.
d the water and he hated to leave It. lie was swimming 
way from the ship's side, and about half-way between it 
; he splashed about in Uie river he heard a voice calling 
ooking up, saw n native standing on the pier, 
uas shouting to George, hut In a language he didn't 
Then suddenly he began to point townrd the ship.

] figure out only one reason for that pointing, lie Im- 
imped to the conclusion that someone aboard had 
iclhlng ovrr the side and wanted him to retrieve it. 
nd swain slowly townrd the ship. The native on the pier 
Ring, but George paid no attention. And then, suddenly, 
ng that looked like a log floating in the water, but a log 
h wrinkled snout and a pair of glassy eyes Just showing 
ce!
c P ier Was n G reat D istan ce  Aw ay.
Ille!
t reptile Mas between him and the ship—and not more 
away from him. A shudder Mrnt through Grorge's 

hr saw It. He turned and began swimming toward 
t the pier was a great distance away—or at least, so 
George. He knew that beast could catch up to him 

than It takes to tell the story.
riming ns fast ns he could—exhausting himself in n spurt 
id the crocodile was following along behind. It seemed 
he great reptile never approached any closer than that 
-the distance that had separated them when he turned 

Was the beast playing with him. ns n cat would with n 
it waiting until George had exhausted himself in his 

ire before those cruel Jaws opened and closed over him? 
mming frantically, he reached the pier. And then 
Ifylng discovery greeted him. As he made frenzied 
ob up flic poles that supported the pier, he found that 
Those polls Mere covered with a slippery moss. He 
no headway up them. And all the time, non-, the 
s coming closer. swimming slowly toward what It 
inevitably furnish It its evening meal.
;d and Clawed nt the M oss-C overed P iles .
orge was mad with terror. He was still clawing and 
illy nt those smooth, moss-covered piles when the native 
me to his rescue. Suddenly, the native picked up n 
rap iron from a pile on the dock, and hurled It at the 
ille. The piece missed. The native threw another—and . 
its mark. It hit the beast oil the snout, and It dived 
ace.
time a boat had hern launched from the ship. It 
g across the Mater as George’s shipmates pulled 
oars. It reached George a few seconds after the 

I gone down.
lied me out of the water," George soys, "I lost con- ; 
minute or two. But I came hack to life before the boat 

ship—in time to see the steely eyes of tlie crocodile 
eared once more. It was following along, not more than
ic boat."
says that if he’d had n gun then, it would have given ] 
pleasure to aim it right between those two glassy eyes 

ger. '
l l t r l r . i t r d  try W r .t r rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Ave. Phone 444

G. V. PARDUE
LAWYER 

7 -8  Brown Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

deration Work
Wildlife federation 

increase in laws 
lea’s most popular 
dack bass. In all 
there Is n closed 
small-mouth nnd 

ns. Thirty-eight [ 
the sale of black ' 

federal law was i 
ing the Interstate 
ick bass illegally 
in all of the states 
first place as the 
det among 1939

s to Protect Black Bass
Wildlife Week stamps. It is point
ed out thut black bass do not spawn 
until water conditions are suitable, 
and that the male bass guards the 
nest until the spawn hatch. While 
thr nest Is gunrded, the male fish is 
In poor condition, is easily caught, 
and his capture means the destruc
tion of the eggs. Full protection 
until Uie spawn Is hatched la highly 
necessary to the welfare of the vari
ous members of tho bass family, 
which Includes bluegllls, crappy, 
sunflsh and rockbass.

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Jessie Rice

555 Went Garza
SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS 

OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

Lubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gaaoline Truck & Storage 
Tanka. Also General

Machine Work

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 1925 

1104 Mnin St., Lubbock, Tcxaa
'

W. L. IIUCKABAY
M. I)„ I). 1). S.

PRACTICING DENTISTRY 
and OPTOMETRY

Slaton, Texas

Office Hours: Mon.-Wcd.-Fri.
9-12; 1:30-5

Evory Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduato Chiropractor

INSURE—In Sure—INSURANCE 
Insurance of All Kinds

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. II. BREWER
115 So. 9th Phones, 17 and 68

Go After Business
In n business way— the nt>t ' 
vcrtLsing wny. An nd in thifl-* 
paper offers the maximum 
service nt the minimum  
cost. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  It Pays

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 9, 1939
£  -

£3. * *

Presentation Dance 
Given By Sub-Debs

In a Japanese garden setting 
the Sub-I)et> club held their presen
tation of new members Thursday 
evening June tsv in the yard of 
the K. C. Scott home, 315 W. Gnrzn

.mm

complete 
price. In-

FOR SALE: Kipling's
works. 10 vol. Sacrifice 
quire nt Slatonite.

FOR RENT fro.Xroom 
Bills ''y-b. Venable rates.
W. Crosby, ltc

FOR SALE: One new Roper De- 
Luxe 4-burner gax range with 
oven; one two-row planter; one 2- 
scclion harrow; two-row cultiva
to r; row-drill; two-row go-devil; 
one-row planter; one wagon. See 
Crow-HurrnI Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT: 2-room apartment. 
Bills paid. 755 S. Uth.

I*UR RENT: New cottages; furn
ished or unfurnished. Phone 2S2

FOR RENT: 
U th St.

The Blue Bonnet Club will meet
Wednesday afternoon, June 1 I with I
Mrs. Bill Layne.

Mrs. Bnsll Brady m«s hostess to
♦ he Ties Mesa Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon June 1. Mrs. J. II. 
Brewer won high score prize and 
Mesdames Jo Boh Stevens, George 
Sells and Allen Ferrell were guests 

A salad course was served.
Mrs, Edwin Haddock was hog-

------- ;------ | teas to the Daughters of the Pion-
upartmenl. ,.*.r study Club in n call meeting 

-25 Monday evening June 5. Plans were 
; mane to continue the series of bene
fit dances bogun last month and 

i for the July 4th Celebration.
Mr. Raymond Lee Johns ad 

dt caned tho group, explaining 
! phone - of the forthcoming cclebru- 
| cion.

Simple refreshments were serv
ed to the members and Mr. Johns.

The Young Women's Circle of 
the Missionary Society met nt the 
home of Miss Docia Tucker Monday 

'afternoon June 5. Mrs. C. E. Mnr- 
1 liott had charge of the 
the final chapter of 
Heart.”

i Refreshments wore served to 0 
Desirable, close in, j members.

The l-H club will meet June 16 
instead of the 17 ns previously an
nounced.

BREAKFAST GIVEN BY 
4-11 CLUB JUNE 6

Members of the Slaton 4-H Club 
entertained with a breakfast at 
tlie clubhouse Tuesday morning 
June 0, the proceeds being used to 
send a delegate to the A. and M. 
short course next month.

Tables were decorated with blue 
I larkspur nnd Billy Jean Tucker, 
Elizabeth Shaw, and Pauline Ken*

IF. £. Bain Funeral 
Today at 3 o’Clock

Eunerul services will be held this 
afternoon, Friday, Juno 9, for 
William K. Bain in the Baptist 
Church a t 3 o'clock, with Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson officiating.

r.nzuDcm onuw, in... .....................  , Burial will follow in Englewood
noy played piano selections through Cemetery with Williams Funeral 
out the morning. . Home in charge.

Misses Elizabeth Brooks. Assis-1 Mr. Bain died unexpectedly Wed* 
taut County Agent nnd Lida Coop- nesday afternoon about 6:30 a t his 
er, District Agent, both of Lub- [ home, 915 S. 9th St. 
bock, were out of town attendants.' ' 9 '

Mrs. w. H. Crosby is tho spon- Danneberg

TP A M eeting 
A t Lubbock
Probably Will Talk  
America's Problems

for the convenience as it lies in the 
natural amphitheatre of the hills. 
Two full days of entertainment are 
offered a t this occusion.

where she was called to the bed
side of her sister, who is still quite 
ill.

Have your prescriptions filled 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by i 

Registered Pharmacist

sor of this group and Jcnicc 
the president.

Hall To Clovis

i
Bed-room. 755 South

FOR RENT 
4-rm. unfurnished apt., with kitch
enette, a t 615 S. 9th St. See Bom
ber Ins. Agency.

Have your prescriptions filled at j 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

HOME MAKERS MEET

The summer group of the. Home 
Makers Department met in a gen
eral meeting Monday June 5 with 
19 members present. They decided 
on the different hostesses for their 
summer club meetings. "An Ideal 
Girl” was the subject .selected for 
the program of tho summer, 

nrmrrnm l T^° K«rls for group projects are 
Radiant wor"*nK 011 covering a chair and 

repairing stools in the department.
individual projects bo
on by girls in their 

homes include such things as im
proving bedrooms, making kitchens

Paul J. Danncberg, Santa Fo 
Master Mechanic at Slaton was 
trnnsfeircd to Clovis to take charge 
of the shops there succeeding G. R. 
Miller who \vn. transferred to Al
buquerque as results of consider
able shifting f the personnel June 
1. L. E. Fletcher cornea from La 
Juntu to take Danneberg’s place.

The Texas Press Association is 
in si union a t Lubbock toduy for 
its annuul session to try to find 
out what is right with the country 
and what is wrong with newspap
ers. Dosdin Wells of Wellington 
i* president of the Association and J 
Sam Harbeii is Secretary.

Many an editor will lie there for 
a rest from putting other people's 
names in the paper and trying to 
get their own on a front page. It 
is conceded that there are some 
things that need to be done by the 
body, but it may turn out like a 
state legislature or a flock of 
geese over a bale of hay—a lot of 
talk.

Rodeo and Roundup 
Trippers Here W ed.

\

MODE GROCERY & MARKET
Q UALITY  & SERVICE  

Phone 147
An established good credit rating is a valuable asset.
One can form the habit of paying cash at time of purchase 

for his usual requirements, but the time comes to almost all of 
us when we wish to use some very desirable modern conveni
ence while we are pa>ing for same, or sickness and other un
usual druins on ready cash supplies, make it a necessity to ask 
for credit. If a good rating has been previously established 
busine- - firms will issue credit without much ceremony 
invite you to investigate our credit terms.

We

(4

Some of the 
j ing carried

FLAGSTONES for your lawn 
garden. Plains Lumber Co.

or PAST OFFICERS HONORED 
IN CARL STEWART HOME

FOUND: Lock cap for gasoline 
tank. Inquire a t Slatonite.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Martin, Mes- 
______________________________ lames Julia Mac Burton and Lor-

FOR SALE: Good Half and H alf'™ 0 Hony °nterl” ine‘l for tho of'  
and Texas Special cottonseed. See s DES for the year
J . II. Brewer, tfc. 1938-9 In their home, at 435 W.

Garza St. Wednesday evening May 
31 with a 6 o’clock dinner, pre
ceding the installation exercises 

:;t the OKS bail.
The table held a centerpiece of 

red ruses and fern tied with the 
live colors of the order. Plate fav
or.- were red rose corsages,

Mrs. I ois Wood, who sung, and 
John Hood- ,\vho gave a brief 

noech. comnrised the program.

PALACE
"Cool ns a Sea Breeze" 

Friday and Saturday

NEW LAUGHSI 
NEW FUN!

I 'Ike .

Tuesday and Wednesday

1 Ik  dub crest in imie and white 
formed a background and candi
dates walked down <»n aisle of trees 
to icceive their pins and club col
ors from June Scott. A refreshment 
table, decorated with blue nnd white 
larkspur, was presided over by 
Mesdames K. C. Scott and Robby
* Ic Reynolds.

Hedges who were received into 
the club in this ceremony were: 
Cqnnie Henry, wearing blue taffeta 
ana bright red accessories, escort
ed by Billy Lokey.

Lavender dotted swiss fashioned
♦ he gown of Frances Crowthcr, 
with white accessories. She was es- 
c ited by Richard Ragsdale, jr.

Phyllis McRcynolds, attired in
pin), organdy and wine accessories,
w ire coi sage of white carnations1

■id had Joe Turner ns her escort, j
Cloyd Stanford was the chosen
cort of Rebecca Wilson, who wore i1

hie not 
u oorsaj 

Gold 
.-.ilk orj;
Juanita 
Jack Bi 

| Dane 
Mend 

j Scott, Y
Mini, M

i Hennington.
j Guest ; w« re: J. li. Brewer. Bon- 
Jny Johnson. Leroy Holt, J. B. Ward, 
James Stotts, J. C. Tucker. Frank 
M o ss R. W. Wicker nnd Kirby

j Scudder.
j Out of town guests were Lee 
1 Given of Corpus Christ! and Nancy 
Kverlinc of Amarillo.

Honor guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Carl Stewart, they being Worthy 
Patron and Matron respectively.

Others attending were, John 
Lnndrcth, J. W..Hood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rerry, Mesdames Woods, Jes
se Prosser, Vertner Merrill, Bertie 
Marr, Lessie Castleberry, Clarice 
Layne, Mattie Lee Scoggins, Birdie 
Culver, Hattie Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hosts 
Tuesday evening May 30 Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Stewart were hosts to 
♦ lie retiring officers nt the OKS 
at their home, 935 S. l lti . St.

Quizzes pertaining to the work of 
, tlie older were played with high 
• score prize going to .1 dm Hood.

Simple refreshments, with plate 
I favors being a minialuie book re
cording the names of tho retiring 
officers and the significant "Fini 
were served to: Mesdames J 
Prosper, Ethel Young. Lessie Cas
tleberry, Johnnie Tunnel, Mattie 
U p Scroggins, Hattie Scott, Bertie 
Marr, Clarice Layne, Birdie Cul
ver, Myrtle Martin, Julia Mne Bur
ton, Vertner Morrill, Joan Eads, 
Lois Woods, Lorcno Berry, and Mr. 
Hood.

JUNE WILKS' BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED HERE JUNE 2

June Wilks entertained 25 of her 
friends with a birthday party at 
the home of her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Wilks, sr. Friday 
afternoon June 2nd. She is a visi 
tor here from Crosby ton.

Many games were played, in one, 
first prize wa won by Johnniv 

[ Pearl Peebles and second prize by 
Marilyn Jane Stotts. They receiv

ed a ring and a knife, respectively.
A cake with candles and ice 

cicam with animal cookies were j 
served to the guests after each had 
undo a wish fur the honoree ns she 
blew out the flames of the candles.

Led by Marshal Formby, County 
Judge of Dickson County, and chap
eroned by Rodeo President George 
Sloan and School Superintendent 
O. C. Thomns, the Spur Rodeo 
irippers came to town Wednesday 
afternoon to he greeted by what 
they described as the largest crowd 
they had met on tlti < rip.

A short program aas held on the 
north side of the square and detail
ed announcement of some of the' 
attractions to be found at the 
Spur Roundup and Rodeo, to hc| 
held June 16-17. The stadium 
built on the north side of the city 
r. few years ago is remarkable for 
its henuty of natural setting and

PHONE 289 WE DELIVER
EAVES PRODUCE

Independent Cream Buyers.
We pay cash for your cream, eggs, poul 
try and hides.

Will sell you A lfa lfa  hay, sack feeds, 
field seeds, bulk garden seed, plants, 
package flower seed.
Bulk Bird seed 2tt> for 25c

BRING US YOUR NEXT CAN OF CREAM
South -East Corner of Square

iff
/

MISS MOSELL NORRIS 
HOSTESS AT DINNER 

At the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Norris, Mias Mosell I 
Norris of Lubbock, entertained with | 

♦5 o'clock dinner Sunday evening ♦ 
June 4.

Purple latkspur and stock were 
used for tabic decorations.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Car 
Delaney of Clovis, New Mcxicc 
and Dan Till ploy of the Lubbocl 
Avalanche-Journal staff.

Mrs. Delaney is the former Jose 
phine Wolfe of this city.

Let our want ads do your work

itoro attractive, 
nnd caring for surnmoi
and improving storage e 
numo.

l hey arc to have thrt 
each week until about 
of June.

BETTER
INSURANCE

, LIFE ACCIDENT
FIRE HAIL

A. B. GRIFFITH
10 S. Ninth Slate

Golden Gate 
Exposition

California's beautiful 
pageant of the Pacific 

on Treasure Island

World’s  Fair 
New Y ork

"The World of Tomorrow” 
in

The Metropolis of Today

with white accents, and 
of white carnations. 

cce»s< ries with a purple 
w n was worn by

Her escort was
ndv

OWI
ing 
bei t

wa from 9 until 12.
• attending were: June 
ly Darwin, Virginia Bow- 
■ Ellen Madden, and Hope

B A R T
TO NEW AND LARGER 

QUARTERS
W e are now established in our new  

location in the Forrest Building next 
door to the Hotel and Bus Terminal. 
We offer good old-fashioned cooking 
for old friends and customers and for 
any others who may be hungry. Y ou’ll 
like our food.

’ S

Office Hours: Daily 4 I

A. M. I.1NDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

< Ten Years Kxpcrienc
Citizens State Slaton B

• Bank Bldg. T c x a * ||

GOING FAST!
c Summerour’s

5 HI-BRED
COTTONSEED

r* Direct from Georgia, bu.- Si.92 | |
e One w a from Georgia, ginned ■

on one-variety gin, bu... ..96r | |

Ralls Co-Op Gin 1
RALLS. TEXAS 

i __________________
--------- i u

I »i -wifi. ->afc 

famous train-

travel, the Santa F<- offers thi* territory two 

-The Scout, tout 1st sleeper and chair car 

economy train— The Grand Canyon Limited, providing accom

modations in standard and tourist pullman* and chair cars. 

Both train- carry lounge tars and cheery Harve> 

serving all meals.

For fares, schedules and other information—

Call— Or W rite—
W. H. Smith, M. C. Burton,

Agent. General Passenger Agent, -
Slaton, Texas Amarillo, Texas

•vafc-v
■mm

J

m

A R T
165 South Ninth

■ \.

i

YOUNG- BAXTER
WIFE,HUSBAND 

FRIEND
•ItyNIE lARNfS^.fSAR ROMERO 
OiWJC RARMBt • J.b~4 ttOMKW 
EUOtrlE PAllfTTl • HEUN WtSTUY

COMING JUNK 1» • 19I

"Confessions of a
NAZI SPY”

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
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SHIP B Y  
T R U C K
Long haul or short haul you will 
find shipping by truck more 

:onvoniont nnd less expensive. 
For rates and details, phone 80

Alcorn Transfer

IN S IO N  $1.39

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES 
♦ 1 . 0 0  t o  * 3 . 9 5

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.00 to *2.95

T1

a •ratals

R egardless o fw h a t make 
of car you are now  d r iv in g , 

we urge you to  drive n n ew  Chev
rolet w ith  Exclusive V acuum  Gear

sh ift.  w hich  goes in to  a c tio n  a u to m a ti
cally and su p p lies 80 per cen t o f  th e  sh iftin g

SJort, th e  m o m en t you to u ch  It w ith  your 
ngor, th a n k s to  an exclu sive  v a c u u m  booster!

Y ou ow e It to  you rself to  learn  h o w  much 
m ore easily  and effortlessly  and e ffic ien tly  you 
can sh ift  gears w ith  C h ev ro let’s Exclusive 

•V acuum  (iea rsh lft .
S o  p lease accep t th is  In v ita tio n  to see vour 

C hevrolet dealer tod ay; ta k e  the wheel of the 
n a tio n 's  largest se llin g  motor car; shift with 
th a t Exclusive V acuum  G earsh ift and watch 
Chevrolet o u t-sp rin t th e  fle ld l

V-JSS

LOOK FOR ON TMI DIAL
Crow

y. '» * * '» » *  r
*
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Board or City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce News

RAYMOND LEE JOHNS, MANAGER

Time** Purchased January 
20, 1927

JEtaarwt/ as second class mail mat
te r x'»the postoffice at Slaton, Tex. 
X  flt KANKIN, Editor - Publisher 
3>aCUMCLIA GRANTHAM

.............  Women’s Editor

iD YKim SlNG RATES 
cNkSCAY; ADVERTISING - 35c

fhx column inch to all agencies 
w».t unoitl discount.

UH'JJ. READERS set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Kive Words, Net- 
Ax igencie*. 10c per line, with 
] ,u i  ulscoont.

2HDB OF THANKS 50c. 
tftKOLUTIONS. Memoirs 

■'••warnr.ie.v, texcepting an 
«f tsstH.., news original 
chu office), h cents per 
Pastry, 10c per hue

jeoitfC R ipnoN S in  a d v a n c e .
Lynn. Garza Cn.s $1.50 

Iterate these counties $*2.00
6th Postal Zone $2.25

ur< .'ucjtui*; your address, please
yout <lLI> as well us youi

nttresn.

PARENTS

in other parts of this issue you 
I will find detailed plans for Slu- 
j ton’s July 4th celebration this year, 
a? worked out by the various coin*
im tU i,  ot the lb 1» Civic Leagued y  S t r u c t u r e  F r U l t  

With hopes already fashioned _  ,  .
toward huving in Slaton that day! / /  CATS Of * f a n n i n g  
a crowd of at least 15,000 persons | 
trom hundreds of miles surround*

j Christian Church 
Rapidly Going Up

mg the city, it is due time floats 
were being entered for the parade
A few have already been decided!

, upon, but other merchants, organi
zations and communities have not i 
ns yet made their official entries.! 
You Merchant*, clubs, communities, j 
note the amounts of prizes offered;, 
in other parts of this issue. A nice 1 
float could be produced for any onu j 
of these, but that is not the thing j - 
that counts most in the long run. 
Whether you win a prize or not; 
you will have had the satisfaction| 
of having entered something worth- j 
while in the parade,*: 
interested! helping to 
celebration us a *\hol 
success, which will 
••nine to you in return 

t deal to gain

The Christian Church building 
.it the corner of Eighth and I.ub- 
boek is looming up on the east Sla- 

I ton skyline as the roof is being 
mpleted this week. The building, 

i completion of the basement struc
ture started fifteen years ago, is 
. joyful achievement to the mein* 

i of the local congregation who 
h .ve been faithful to the hope of 
i hi* accomplishment for many 
years.

The outside measurements of the 
church are 40 x 70 feet. The new 
walls urg being built ten feet 
above the concrete sub-constriic- 
tion which makes the eaves sixteeneving \o u r f . . . . . . . .  i . —
feet above the ground. A shingle j each other ,how to take care of the

accept/ four more piano and 
wore violin students for my 
r  ■ifttfi.'.es
t  classes »n piano and violin 
tow i-cing organized.

UBLSONS REASONABLE

CORDELIA GRANTHAM

Murals Are Sm art
Artists Do Original 
Paintings At Slatonite

’’Murals are smart.’’ said a

make the 
* a complete 
measure its 
We all have 
•md nothing

Training School 
O ffers Varied  
Program For Boys

Twenty-one boys have signed for 
training in the annual summer 
training school which opened th e , 
last of May under the supervision j 
of Jack Miller, assistant conch of 
athletics for Slaton High school. 
Training in various athletic activ* i 
ities such as boxing, track work < 
and swimming Is being given each i 
morning from 8 to 11:80 o'clock, j 

Special types of training under : 
the above-listed divisions ate life 
saving, resuscitation, gymnastics, 
cnlisthcnticH, football, basketball, 
l*lay-ground ball. Wrestling is an 
added feature. Hikes and over
night camping trips will bo fen- I 
tines of the school, which will last ; 
four or five weeks, ending with a j 
tiack and field, swimming und 
boxing meet, with awards offered j 
winners.

The course is designed to keep 1 
buys occupied during vacation days,; 
teaching them how to play, to be I 
good sports, how to associate with !

Oklahoma City, is homo for a sum-
nun* vacation. She Is classified as 
u senior in that school.

■ 0

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens will 
leave today for the Cottonseed 
Crushers Convention in Houston, 
returning next Friday.

commerce 
iow that it 

kind 
have

.................. EYES EXAM INED
wenty body, how to swim, and how to pro- GLASSES FITTED
* con- J tect themselves. Lectures are be-

Dr. W. A. Petty
OPTOMETRIST

1215 Avenue J. Phone 1300

loof gives assurance of t\\
years of service. Broad, gentle eon* J tect themselves. Lectures are be 
Crete terraces lead up to the front Mug given on the care of the teeth, 

or, and down into the basement posture, sleep, eating, bathing and 
which will be used for Sunday general hygiene.
School and other church activities. | • *  ------------

much the 
you who

MRS. t F. ANDERSON
*>

( nt rung

iean up, 
ffice of

re-
And so when 
■ ■ '..Itetled t-i 
the gloomy 

L two mem- 
ub prop

lough peaks and oil the steep slopes 
that fall away to the floor of the 
canyon. The artist was pleased to 
uitch in the scene the Santa Fe’s
Number 91. The Texan, lim ited, GISTKRING FROM TH 
slyer f on: California to Galveston. KST DISTANCE. LAST
B md

l| . t
of

winded

award 
■ the 

aur-

worked so untiringly with us thus 
far have shown. Ft has been indis
pensable in helping us to reach 
this point in the plans for tin* 
largest and best celebration Sla
ton has  ever known.

FIVE DOLLARS WILL BE 
GIVEN TO THE FAMILY RE-

LONG- 
EAR AI 

U.IFORNIAFAMILY FROM < 
WON THIS PRIZE.

l! •d lilt

A. B. Griffith
Teacher
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The new construction will pro- 
\ ide an auditorium, capable of seat
ing three hundred with case, and 
chairs placed in aisles will accom
modate 150 more. At either side 
of the entrance nre commodious 
eloak-iooms, and at the west, or 
chapel end, nre pastor’s study nnd 
church office.

A four-foot wainscot of tile board 
i* planned as interior finish in the 
auuitorium, above which the wall 
will be coiled and papered. The 
overhead celling will be done in 
celotex of some approved pattern 
f • appearance nnd acoustic quail-

P. M.

I.Mrs. C. F. Anderson and dnugh- | 
tor, Claudia, returned recently 
from an extended stay in Denton J 
where they were culled because of j 
the serious illness of Mrs. Ander-1 W»> D»i‘‘ b>' the manufacturersBrtn’u rm-- - •••

$25M  REWARD
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v.NTA FE NEWS

The Santa Fe S; 
tile week * 
.* 18,325 us 
l* the same

for
w e t 

*4 ft

stem
ridim

he town , * i

carload- 
June 3.

^if'cally Jat-
* ports i

mouncctl
*),•« matinee, tlu^i ai.nouncement 

. f band prizes, coronation of queen 
of the celebration, pageant, then 
a show closing th e occasion.

Publicity is being rapidly a r
ranged end

she

| Re 
' 4,8 
the

,%ith 22.305 for the samC 
i 193s. The Santa Fe handl-
>tnt of 24,013 cars during

:otnpared with ran^ctJ <,nd sPrcad lo neighboring 
week in 1938. ,owns> folks for mi t s around are

/ .... “  talking SLATON ON JULY 4TH,i from connections " e r e , * . . .  ,
eu npare 1 " ith  1.311 for *f arc M  woikmg hard on a show 

C week ... 19 - The total { 1 everyone, *o please get busy if 
ted were " l ' 1 G  com- aien t already and HELP US

Porter is chairman of the 
committee and is leading 

ill.- church in the undertaking that 
is showing up so splendidly. Other 
members of the committee nre J. 
G. Wilhite, H. II. Edmondson, A. 
II. Sholt n, H. S. Crews, E. A. 
Gentiy, J. D Norris.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE b> a
Have your prescriptions filled at 

Registered Pharmacist

--- ... * **
son’s sister. They will he a t homo 
for a time before returning to Den
ton, as the sister is still quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Igiwrcnce Kent 
have gone to Hamlin to take her 
mother and nephew, the latter a 
Tech student, to their home.

Margaret Mary Cosgrove, a stu
dent at St. Joseph’s Academy in

for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re- 
morc. Also removes W arts and Cal
louses. 35c at

CITY DRUG STORE

Mrs. B. II. Cooper, her daugh
ter Bonnie and son Gale, left the 
past weekend for California. They 
plan to be gone about n week. Gale 
intends to stay and study a t a me
chanical school in San Francisco.

Mrs. Dick Odom returned this 
week from Houston nnd the com
mencement exercises ut Rice Insti
tute where her nephew 0. D. W yatt 
received a degree in engineering

666
salve, Nose Drops 
Liquid, Tablets,

Try ‘’Rub-My-Tism

checks

Malaria
in 7 d»v and j*

relieve 
C O L D S

symptoms first ( 
day

’-a Wonderful
Linament

Women Agree 93%!
If 93 out ot i00 users picked a t 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believo 
in its merit ? That happened among 
women of 12 Southern states who 
were questioned about CARDUI. 
As a good stimulator of appetito 
and aid to digestion, CARDUI 
assists women to build up resist
ance and so helps them avoid pe
riodic pain of functional dsymen- 
orrhea due to malnutrition.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<*HYP|ERACI DITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TIIK ... brought ,,
thousand* v_v~ _  ——DutftJtnal Ulcart. due to Hypirsrt* 
Ity, and other form* of Stomach Die* t*rj» itue to Kirxsj Acid. BOLD ON 
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete Information, reed “Willard's Massage 
of Kallat. Ask for It—free—t l

I HAGUE'S DRUG STORE

Dr. O leta Kirkland
CHIROPRACTOR 

325 \V. Lynn Phone 326

FREE! If Excess Acid causes 
you paint of Stomach 
U lcers, Indigestion, 

Bloating, Gas, Heartburn, Belching, 
Nausea, get a free sample of UDGA 
end a free intereeting booklet at 

RED CROSS PHARMACY ju I t

H O M E
5-room modern, garage, barns, lots, new  ̂
roof 220 South 4th _ —

Large 5 room modern, garage. Complete- £ Q  A A  ftfl 
Iy ref unshed. ISO S. 4th * A

4-rooms and glassed-in sleeping porch, gar-  ̂ ... ,
age. Com pletely refinished and new roof. J y
325 W. Dicken * A   ̂ ^
6-rooms and garage, new roof. Com plete
ly refinished . . -... ------------------------ * 1 8 0 0 *
j-room modern and garage. Will refinish  ̂
com pletely. 740 S. 12th . _ .

SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED
Pember Agenc

HERE THEY ARE, FOLKS

ftteet the

WESTINGHOUSE
QUIN-TEMP-LETS
Reading from top to bottom:

"FROSTY" is the mighty liHlo man who koops 
your foods frozon — and plonfy of ’em.

"CRISPY" sees to if that your fresh vege
tables are kept gardon-fresh.

"BUTCH" does tho big job of kooping all of 
your meats as fresh as your butchor can.

"FORTY" controls the cold at 40 deg., the 
right temperature for almost anything.

"HE/l THY" koops all dairy products fresher, 
longer, and hotter.

Vltlt our offleo and too how thoto mighty 
llttto fellows do tholr Jobs to give you better 
refrigeration as only Wotflnghouto com give

Texas-New Mexico
ty U L tio d  C o m p a n y

WHO GETS THEG A I N
THAT'S IN  Y O U R

G R A I N

% • • W

Home-grown g rs in i 
in  J  roughage* taken 
to m a rk e t , f in a l l y  
end up in livestock 
gain* fo r «omeone!

Keep these gains for YOUR
SELF, by balancing  home
grown feeds with COTTON
SEED MEAL, and tra d in g  
th em  to  liv e s to ck  —  fo r  
greater gains in beef, power, 
mutton, wool, pork and eggs.

Tr a d e  y o u r

G R A I N
.ro t*

G A I N
T H R O U G H  
L IV ES T O C K

m ?
USE C O T T O N S ^ E D  
ME ALTO MAKE YOUR 
FEEDS WORTH MORE

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

SLATON. TEXAS

t :>• *«i f mu

BP” i -

— —
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THREE SHUT
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mean Ara^
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued 
—15—

“Is Rab—dead?" Llssa asked 
pleadingly.

“Rab?” Miss Moss echoed. “You

quick hope In 
she protested, 

he all right?
Miss Moss tried to collect her 

wits, “Rab is hurt, but he will get 
well," she said then, nnd she felt 
new life llow into this girl. “But 
Asa Is dead."

“Oh. I’m glad! I’m glad!” Llssa 
cried; nnd she demanded to know 
what had happened. Miss Moss told 
her swiftly as much as she knew; 
nnd huving done so, she ventured a 
question in her turn. So Llssa, cling
ing close to tho older woman, 
poured out all her story.

"Rab nnd I were married over a 
year ago," she confessed. “Father 
und Mother knew; but wc didn't tell 
anyone else, because Rab’s people 
would disown him.

“I knew Asa too. and he used to 
make love to me. So tlnally. to 
make him stop. 1 told him Rab nnd 
I were married. But it didn t do 
any good. He kept after me Just 
the same, nnd when 1 threatened to 
tell Rab. he said if 1 did. he’d tell 
old Mrs. Bowdon we were married. 
So I didn’t tell Rab; but last night 
Asa kissed me, nnd Rab saw him, 
and was furious with me. so I had 
to tell him. Then he was wild at 
Asa—”

She broke olT. for they wore come 
suddenly to the top of Ketiesnw Hill, 
to the Tainc house. Inspector Tope 
hurried across the lawn.

Miss Moss saw how tired he was. 
and held him hard for a moment. 
“There.” she whispered, "dear 
man!” And she asked: "Where Is 
Clint? Where is June?"

He pointed to the Bowdon house n 
little way off, where there was a 
lighted window on the second lloor. 
“They’re asleep up there. Miss 
Leaford Is In bed with a blanket over 
her; Clint In a chair beside her, hold
ing her hand."

There was a deep exhilaration In 
her; then turning to Tope she said: 
“So it was Asa? You know, I picked 
Rab, all tho time."

Toi 'reok his head. “He was In 
Proviu. . last night, when the Are 
started." he reminded her.

“I thought ho might have gone 
down there and registered, and then 
come back to set the fire, raced 
back to Provldcnco again. There 
was time.”

"No. he’d put his car up for the 
night,” Tope insisted. "He was 
there, all right.” He added awk
wardly: "I didn't tell you, but he 
had a girl with him. They regis
tered as man and wife."

She remembered, suddenly. Lls
sa Thayer, and turned back to the 
car.

Llssa and her father were no long
er there; so Tope and Miss Moss 
went toward the house. They met 
Doctor Cablcr with Mrs. Tnlne in 
the hall. Doctor Cablcr explained:

"I'm  sending Mrs. Talne to bed. 
She must rest."

Mrs. Talne protested wearily: 
"Rab needs me."

"He’s aU right." the Doctor as
sured her. "His wife Is with him."

And he and Mrs. Talne went on 
upstairs.

"His wife?” Tope echoed lncrcdu- 
lously.

“Of course—Llssa. She was tnc 
one with him In Providence,” she 
whispered.

Tope and Miss Moss withdrew un
noticed. They went out on the front 
porch together, and Tope sat down. 
He shook his head helplessly. "Well, 
that’s one on me," he confessed. "I 
guess I’m getting old. I was sure 
she was married to Asa.”

“So was I," sho admitted, eager 
to comfort him now. "Till she told 
mo the truth, on the way up here 

. Now tell me about tonight.”
And she listened while ho recited 

the tale. "I blame myself." he de
clared ot last, "for holding ofT, wait
ing to be sure." And he said In n 
somber touc: "Asa was mad, drunk 
with killing. He had n ladder ready 
over there. He must have meant 
to come back tonight, climb to 
June's room, kill her and old Mr. 
Hurdcr too." And he explained: 
"Mrs. Talne gave June milk tonight. 
I think Asa had drugged that; but 
1 spilled it. like a clumsy fool.” ^

"Cablcr soys Rab con talk now. 
Ilenlo told them a little later.

Rub had a twisted frown between 
his eyes. Llssn bent over him. nnd 
Miss Moss saw his lingers tighten 
on her hand.

"Where’s Mother? I don t want 
her to hear."

. 4 "Asleep," Doctor Cablcr assured
thjm.

The hurt man nodded. "Where s 
Aso7" he asked then. No one nn- 
swered him. but he seemed not to 
notice this neglect. "It was about 
Llssa,” he repeated. "You see. she 
nnd I were married. We kept It se
cret, because Asa nnd Juno and I 
weren’t supposed to get married 
without permission. It was in 
Grandpa Bowdon’s will, and Grand
pa Border's too. that If any of us 
married without Grandma Bowdon s 
consent, we were outcasts, disinher
ited."

And he said: “But Asn was—mak- to 
lng love to Llssa whenever he 
caught her alone. I didn’t know It, m 
till I saw him kiss her. Inst night, c: 
She’d been in Providence witli me. ct 
We used to go away together when- m 
ever I had business out of town.” d 

He looked up at the girl beside 
him with a deep fondness. ‘T saw o 
him kiss her,” ho explained. "And k 
she slipped away, nnd I found her a 
crying, in the woods behind the l 
barn. He'd hurt her, his hands on £ 
her arms. So she told me how he'd a 
persecuted her for months, and I i 
came back to—do something to l 
him." I

His eyes met Inspector Henlc’s. 1 
"And then you toid me someone 1 
had killed Aunt Kitty, and set that i 
Are. nnd 1 forgot about Asa for a

To arouse Clint and June.

while. But tonight I meant to hnv< 
it out with him. So on the wn, 
home, I made him stop, and w 
went into the garage, out of th 
rain.

"I told him he'd got to leave Llss 
alone, and ho laughed at me, sai 
If I made a row, he’d tell the foil 
wo were married."

He hesitated, continued grimly:
"But I found out, last week, th: 

Asa had been stealing trust-fum 
in the office. I told Grandpa Bo' 
don about it, the day he died, 
upset him terribly, may have kill 
him. But I told Asa last night th 
I knew about that, and that if 
didn’t leave Llssa alone. I'd sc 
him to Jail."

He grinned ruefully. "Asa did 
say anything. I thought I'd stump 
him; and I was fool enough to ti 
my back on him. and the next thl 
I knew, my light went out. T 
crack on the head . . . That's 
I remember. What docs he hi 
to say?"

Inspector Beale was about 
speak, but Tope touched his a 
quickly, restraining him; and E 
tor Cablcr said gravely:

"You’ve talked enough, Rab. 
some rest now."

He cleared the others briskly 
of the room. Tope and Beale me 
on through the hall to the f 
veranda; and ns they cmei 
there, Tope said briskly:

"I've had rny eye on Asa i 
since he produced that bottle. V 
reason had he to go looking for 
the cellar, in the iaundry-ch 
The answer is. there wasn't any 
son. unless he had some other 1 
ness In the cellar.”

"You think he did find the b 
there?" Beale asked.

Tope said explicitly: "Yes. 
tus Talne dropped It down the c 
Be left the Burdcr front dooi 
bolted that night, slipped bnck 
there to get some of Mrs. Leaf 
sleeping-tablets. There were 
two In the bottle, so he took I 
and dropped the bottle out of 
in the handiest place. Witli s 
tablets in the bottle, she’d 
them In tho morning; but I 
whole bottle was gone, she’< 
think it was mislaid." Be 
honestly: "Part of this Is guc 
port I know."

And ho went on: "So
whnt we’ve got: Asa Tulne 
thief; and he needed money, 
heard what Rab said, Hint 
of tho young ones married 
were to be disinherited. Wei 
was married nnd Asa knew !
Asa bought June new cloth: 
couragcd her to marry Cli 
she did, witli the old gen 
dead, nnd Kitty Leaford den 
Juno mnrriod—or dend—nn 
married and so disqualified 
the will, Asa'd have all Ek 
money, and Burdcr's too."

Beale listened grimly, an 
went on:

’There are three element 
cry murder," he said: "Mot 
opportunity, add capacity.

"Money was motive eno 
Asa. As for opportunity, 
plenty of chances to steal 
Kitty Lcnford’a pills, and h 
chance to drop somo of th 
her milk that night, when
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Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mack and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Stevens will

Twonty-on. illy . h ivo .l»nod for I !  ,0 r . ,ho, Cotton,,.cl

»«», "r'r;.............................tunning school which opened I — —— — ___________
last of May under the supervision t 
of Jack Miller, assistant coach of 

thirties for Slaton High school, 
rraining ill various athletic nctiv-1 
itics such as boxing, track work ■ 
and swimming is being given each j 
morning from 8 to 11:30 o’clock, j 

Special types of training under 1 
the above-listed divisions are life 
saving, resuscitation, gymnastics, 
calisthuntics, football, basketball, 
play-ground ball. Wrestling is an 
added feature. Hikes and over- ; 
night camping trips will be fen- j 
turos of the school, which will last | 
four or five weeks, ending with a ; 
liack and field, swimming and 
boxing meet, with awards offered j 
winners.

The course is designed to keep J 
b^ys occupied during vacation days,; 
teaching them how to play, to bo I 
good sports, how to associate with '■ ----• imoogiuie Willi

Mound. A shingle each other ,how to take care of the
twenty'body, how to swim, and how to pro
le con- ( tect themselves. Lectures are be-

«su ranee of
ice. Broad, gentle con-; icci uiomselves. Lectures are be-,
1 1,1,1 “P t0 ,hp fron t!W  given on the care of the teeth 
,vn into the basement posture, sleep, eating, bathing ami 
e used for Sunday ' general hygiene,
Iher church activities. I -  _____
instruction will pro- J Mrs. C. F. Anderson and daugh-

b '1, Claudia, returned recently1 
from an extended stay in Denton 
wnere they were culled because of

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. W. A. Petty
OPTOMETRIST

1215 Avenue J. Phone 1300

il ium, capable of sent 
idled with case, and 

in aisles will nccom 
more. At either side 
nee nre commodious 
and at the west, or 

to pastor’s study and

wainscot of tile board 
interior finish in the 

ibovo which the wall 
J and papered; The 
ing will be done in 
>me approved pattern 
l’c and acoustic quali-

'•r is chairman of the 
mitteo and is leading 

the undertaking that 
p so splendidly. Other 
the committee nre J. 
H. II. Kdmondson, A. 

IL S, Crews, K. 
Norris.

d r u g  s t o k e  i>> a
prescriptions filled at 
red Pharmacist

$25.00 REWARD
the serious illness of Mrs. Antler-1 be paid by the manufacturers 
sons sister. They will be a t homo | for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO- 
for a lime before returning to Den-| PHER Corn Remedy cannot re
ton. ns the sister is still quit© ill, j more. Also removes Warts and Cal- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kent I l°usos- 35c at........... i* .» ii iu-e went i
have gone to Hamlin to take her j 
mother and nephew, the latter 
Tech student, to their home.

Margaret Mary Cosgrove, a stu
dent at St. Joseph’s Academy in

CITY DRUG STORE

Sufferers of 
STOMACH U LC ER S  

»£‘H YPlERA CID ITY

f. Cooper, her daugh- 
*nd son Gale, left the 
d for California. They 
me about a week. Gale 
ay and study a t a inc- 

lo o l in San Francisco.

: Odom returned this 
Houston and the coin- 
exercises ut Rice Insti- 
ier nephew O. D. W yatt 
degree in engineering.

666 checks

Malaria
in 7 day and 

relieve
salve, N o se  Drops C O I, I) S
Liquid, Tablets, ^  "'Utoms first

day
lr> “Rub-My-Tisni”-a Wonderful 

I.inament
■ -  ---------------— “JJ_‘

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THK WILLARD TRBATMXNTha* 
brough t p rom p t, defin ite  rotU t  in  
thousands o f au w i of S to m a c h  an ti 
D uiM inal Ulcer*. duo to  H ypsr—M  
Ity , and  o th u r form s of Stomach DU- 
'" « »  duo to  R i c a s  A d d .  SOLO ON 
15 DAYS TRIA L. Kor com plete  In
form ation , road  *• W illard’s M n u p  
of R.llst.** Ask for I t—fraa a»

. T E A G U E S  d r u g  S T O K E

Women Agree 93% !
If 93 out of ioo users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believe 
in its merit? That h o p p e d  among 
women of 12 Southern states who 
were questioned about CARDUI. 
As a good stimulator of nppetito 
ftnd aid to digestion, CARDUI 
assists women to build up resist
ance and so helps them avoid pe
riodic pain of functional daymen- 
orrhea duo to malnutrition.

Dr. O leta Kirkland
CHIROPRACTOR 

32.'> W. Lynn________ Phone 32(5

C D m  If Excess Acid causes
* you pain* of Stomach
* U lcers, Indigestion, 

Bloating, Gas, Heartburn, Belching, 
Nausea, get a f r e e  sample of UDGA 
and a f r e e  interesting booklet a t

RED CROSS PHARMACY ju I t

W H O  GETS THE
G A I N

t h a t S  i n  y o u r

g r a i n

k  &  W

Home-grown grain* 
ind  roughage* taken 
to m a rk e t , f in a l ly  
end up in livestock 
gain* for tomcone! %

if

Keep these gains for YOUR. 
SELF, by balancing  Home
grown feeds with COTTON
SEED MEAL, and trad in g  
them  to  liv e s to ck  —  fo r  
greater gains in beef, power, 
(ihitton• wool, pork and eggs*

Tr a d  e y o u r

_ g r a in
r J ?  G A I N

T H  R O U G H  
L IV ES T O C K

m
USE C O T T O N >£'E D -  
m e a l t o  m a k e  y o u r  
FEEDS WORTH MORE

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

SLATON, TEXAS

A

THRU SHUTTERED HOUSES
By BEN AMES WILLIAMS

Copyright—WNU SERVICE

Ida Lupino Learns Crocheting

CHAPTER XVI—Continued 
—15—

”Is Rab—dead?” Llssa asked 
pleadingly,

“Rab?” Miss Moss echoed. "You 
mean Am y'

Llssn straightened, quick hope In 
hcd^’V''- JLno, no," shu protested. 
” I«L*/''?S mine! Is he all right?"

Miss Moss tried to collect her 
wits. "Rab is hurt, but he will get 
well," she said then, and she felt 
new life How into this girl. "But 
Asa Is dead."

"Oh. I'm glad! I'm glad!" Llssn 
cried; and she demanded to know 
what had happened. Miss Moss told 
her swiftly as much as she knew; 
and having done so, she ventured a 
question in her turn. So Llssn, cling
ing close to tho older woman, 
poured out nil her story.

"Rab and I were married over n 
year ago," she confessed. "Father 
and Mother knew; but we didn't tell 
anyone else, because Rab's people 
would disown him.

"I knew Asa too, and he used to 
make love to me. So finally, to 
make him stop. I told him Rab and 
I were married. But it didn’t do 
any good. He kept after me Just 
the same, and when I threatened to 
tell Rab, he said if 1 did, he’d tell 
old Mrs. Bowdon we were married. 
So I didn't tell Rab; but last night 
Asa kissed me, and Rab saw him, 
and was furious with me. so I had 
to tell him. Then he was wild at 
Asa—”

She broke oil. for they were come 
suddenly to the top of Kencsnw Hill, 
to the Talnc house. Inspector Tope 
hurried across the lawn.

Miss Moss saw how tired he was. 
and held him hard for a moment. 
"There,” she whispered, "dear 
man!” And she asked: "Where is 
Clint? Where is June?"

He pointed to tho Bowdon house a 
little way off. where thero was a 
lighted window on the second floor. 
"They're asleep up there. Miss 
Lcaford Is in bed with a blanket over 
her; Clint in a chair beside her, hold
ing her hand.”

There was a deep exhilaration In 
her; then turning to Tope she said: 
"So it was Asa? You know, I picked 
Rab, all tho time.”

Toj Hook his head. "He was In 
Provlu. . fast night, when the Are 
started," he reminded her.

"I thought he might have gone 
down there and registered, and then 
come back to set the fire, raced 
back to Provldcnco again. There 
was time."

"No, he'd put his car up for the 
night," Tope insisted. "He was 
there, all right." He added awk
wardly: "I didn't tell you, but he 
had a girl with him. They regis
tered as man and wife."

She remembered, suddenly, Lls
sa Thayer, and turned back to the 
car.

Llssa and her father were no long
er there; so Tope and Miss Moss 
want toward the house. They met 
Doctor Cablcr with Mrs. Talnc in 
the hall. Doctor Cablcr explained:

"I’m sending Mrs. Talnc to bed. 
She must rest."

Mrs. Talne protested wearily: 
"Rab needs me."

"He’s all right," the Doctor as
sured her. "His wife is with him."

And he and Mrs. Talnc went on 
upstairs.

"His wife?” Tope echoed incredu
lously.

"Of course—Llssa. She was the 
one with him in Providence," she 
whispered.

Tope and Miss Moss withdrew un
noticed. They went out on the front 
porch together, and Tope sat down. 
He shook his head helplessly. "Well, 
that’s one on me," he confessed. "I 
guess I’m getting old. I was sure 
she was married to Asa."

"So was I." sho admitted, eager 
to comfort him now. "Till she told 
me the truth, on the way up here 
. . . Now tell me about tonight"

And she listened while ho recited 
the tale. "I blame myself," he de
clared at last, “for holding off, wait
ing to be sure." And be said in a 
somber touc: "Asa was mad, drunk 
with killing. He had a ladder ready 
over there. He must have meant 
to come back tonight climb to 
June's room, kill her and old Mr. 
Hurder too." And he explained: 
"Mrs. Talne gave June milk tonight. 
I Uiink Asa had drugged that; but 
I spUled It. like n clumsy fool.”

"Cablcr says Rub can talk now." 
Henio told them a little later.

Rab had a twisted frown botween 
his eyes. Llssa bent over him, and 
Miss Moss saw his Angers tighten 
on her hand.

"Where’s Mother? I don’t want 
her to hear."

• A "Asleep.” Doctor Cablcr assured

The hurt man nodded. "Where’s 
Asa?" he asked then. No one an
swered him. but he seemed not to 
notice this neglect. "It was about 
Llssa," he repeated. "You sec, she 
and I were married. We kept It se
cret, because Asa and Juno and 1 
weren’t supposed to get married 
without permission. It was In 
Grandpa Bowdon’s will, and Grand
pa Murder's too. that if nny of us 
married without Grandma Bowdon's 
consent, we were outcasts, disinher
i t e d . "

And he said: "Bui Asa was—mak
ing love to Lissa whenever he 
caught her alone. I didn't know it, 
till I saw him kiss her, last night. 
She'd been in Providence with me. 
We used to go away together when
ever I had business out of town."

He looked up at the girl beside 
him with a deep fondness. "I saw 
him kiss her," he explained. "And 
she slipped away, and I found her 
crying, in the woods behind the 
barn. He'd hurt her. his hands on 
her arms. So she told me how he’d 
persecuted her for months, and 1 
came back to—do something to 
him."

His eyes met Inspector Houle's. 
"And then you toid me someone 
had killed Aunt Kitty, and set that 
Are, and 1 forgot about Asa for a

To arouse Clint and June.

while. But tonight 1 meant to have 
it out with him. So on the way 
home, I made him Btop, and we 
went into the garage, out of the 
rain.

"I told him he’d got to leave Llssa 
alone, and he laughed at me, said 
If I made a row, he'd tell the folks 
we were married."

He hesitated, continued grimly:
"But I found out, last week, that 

Asa had been stealing trust-funds 
in the office. I told Grandpa Bow
don about it, the day he died. It 
upset him terribly, may have killed 
him. But I told Asa last night that 
I knew about that, and that if he 
didn't leave Llssa alone. I’d send 
him to Jnil.”

He grinned ruefully. "Asa didn’t 
say anything. I thought I’d stumped 
him; and I was fool enough to turn 
my back on him. and the next thing 
I knew, my light went out. This 
crack on the head . . . That's all 
I remember. What docs he have 
to say?"

Inspector llcalo was about to 
speak, but Topa touched his arm 
quickly, restraining him; and Doc
tor Cablcr said gravely:

"You’ve talked enough, Rab. Get 
some rest now."

He cleared the others briskly out 
of the room. Tope and llcalc moved 
on through the hull to the front 
veranda; and ns they emerged 
there, Tope said briskly:

"I’ve had my eye on Asa ever 
since he produced that bottle. What 
reason had he to go looking for it in 
the cellar, in the laundry-chute? 
The answer is, there wasn't any rea
son, unless he had some other busi
ness in the cellar.”

"You think he did And the bottle 
there?" Heale asked.

Tope said explicitly: "Yes. Jus
tus Talne dropped it down the chute. 
He left the Hurder front door un
bolted that night, slipped back over 
there to get some of Mrs. Leaford’s 
sleeping-tablets. There were only 
two in the bottle, so he took them, 
and dropped the bottle out of sight 
in the handiest pluce. With so few 
tablets in the bottle, she'd miss 
them in tho morning; but if the 
whole bottle was gone, she'd just 
think it was mislaid." He added 
honestly: "Port of tills is guessing; 
port I know."

And ho went on: "So hero's
whnt we’ve got: Asa Talnc was a 
thief; and he needed money. You 
heard what Rab said, that if any 
of the young ones married, they 
were to be disinherited. Well, Rab 
was married and Asa knew it; and 
Asa bought June new clothes, en
couraged her to marry CllnL If 
she did, with the old gentleman 
dead, and Kitty Lcaford dead, and 
Juno mnrrled—or dead—and Rab 
married and so dlsqunliAod under 
the wilt, Asa'd have nil Bowdon's 
money, and Murder’s too."

llcalc listened grimly, and Tope 
went on:

"There are three elements In ev
ery murder," he said: "Motive, and 
opportunity, odd capacity.

"Money was motive enough for 
Asa. As for opportunity, he had 
plenty of chances to steal some of 
Kitty Leaford’s pills, and he had a 
chance to drop lomo of them Into 
her milk that night, when be wen^

to the kitchen for a glass of water.
"And he had u chance to dope the 

milk the Iiurders drank, too. He 
came for u cup of tea. in the kitch
en, that night—got himself some 
milk out of t)u> bottle, could have 
drugged the milk then.

"I don't know whether he did that 
or not. it doesn’t matter. But 1 
know he started the Are. He was 
alone on the ground floor of the 
Bowdon house, his mother and Mrs. 
Bowdon upstairs. He slipped out 
and came over here. There’s an 
electric light above the Tallies’ 
back door. You'll find the bulb is 
broken and the edge of the socket 
is fused. Asa made a short-circuit 
there, and then he raced back and 
got into the Bowdon dining-room 
again before Mrs. Tuine came down
stairs.

"And he proved tonight that lie 
was Insanely ready to kill, that he 
had murder in him. He tried to 

j kill Rab. and he'd made his plans 
| to kill June and Mr. Hurder too. 
Asa convicted himself tonight." He 
added sternly: "And—executed him
self too. Saved you tho trouble. 
Heale."

Heale stood silent awhile; the day 
brightened, and the sun began to 
burn away the clouds. The man 
snld at last: "You know. I kind of 
hate this. I’m sorry for these folks 
up here. Four of them dead, in 
less than n month. They’ve had 
about enough. It looks to me."

Tope smiled faintly. "Yes,” he 
agreed; and he said gravely: "Out
side of a few people who won’t 
talk, this thing tonight might pass 
as an accident, Inspector. Cars 
have smashed Into trees before."

As Heale considered this, Tope 
added: "You’ve never charged Mr. 
Lcaford, hove you? Nothing in the 
newspapers?"

"No, just held him,” Heale re
plied. "He was willing to stand for 
that, wait till something happened."

Tope nodded; and then he looked 
toward the road and chuckled. A 
car had stopped In front of the

house; young Doctor Derrle swung 
to the ground und came briskly to
ward them across the lawn.

The Medical Examiner greeted 
them cheerfully.

"Wliat's wrong. llcalc?" he asked. 
"More trouble up here?”

Heale hcsitulcd. "Why. they had 
n smash-up—car piled Into a tree," 
he explained. "Asa Tninc’s dead, 
and Rab got a crack in the head."

Derric nodded. "Bad.” he said 
gravely. Then ho looked at Tope 
and grinned. "I suppose you’re try
ing to make a murder out of this 
too.” he suggested In amused de
rision.

But Tope shook his head. "Why, 
no, Doc," he said mildly. No, It was 
an nccidcnt, I guess. Matter of 
fact," he udded, "I've come around 
to your way of thinking on Mrs. 
Lcaford too. Guess you were right. 
Guess it was an accident, just the 
way you said."

The young doctor chuckled. 
"Sure,” he agreed triumphantly. 
"I told you so. You've been seeing 
goblins in the dark, old man." lie 
said: "Well, I'll go in and take a 
look at them."

He turned Into the house, and 
Inspector Heale looked at Tope.

"What do you aim to do now?" 
Heale asked; and Tope hesitated, 
but Miss Moss said cheerfully;

"Why. I think we'll wake Cllnl 
and June, and go down and get hei 
father out of your jail, and go 
home."

llcalc chuckled. "I'll telephone 
down, ftx that for you obout Mr. 
Lcaford," he agreed. He went into 
tlie house to do so.

Tope stood still, suddenly tired. 
But Miss Moss hugged tight to hi* 
arm, and she smiled proudly up at 
him. and her eyes were shining. 
"You know, my dear," she said, 
"you're a grand man!"

He grinned uncomfortably, wiped 
his mouth with his hand; and she 
rose on tiptoo to kiss him. Then 
they Went together across the lawu 
to rouse Clint and June.

THE END

Home Sewn Aids 
To Summer Beauty

A DD variety and color, as well 
as sm artness, to your sum 

m er wardrobe by making tho 
charm ing accessory set in gay 
printed cottons like linen, pique or 
gingham. I t’s very easy to d o -  
even the gloves, which have the 
new, roomy, blunt fingers. Your 
pattern  (1643), includes a step-by
step sew chart that tells you ex
actly what to do.

This princess dress for after
noons is exactly what you want 

I for hot sum m er duys. This stylo 
1(1752) is refreshingly simple, and 
| it has a beautifully smooth, slim 
| figure-line, upped sleeves,' and a 
| square neckline dipped in tho 
front to m ake it m ore becoming.

IV A  L U P IN O  S T A R T S  W O R K  ON  
H E R  N E W  H A N V -C R O C 1 IE T E V  F.N- 
S E M P L E  U N D E R  A N  IN S T R U C T O R  S  
G U ID A NC E . L A C Y  E F F E C T  OF T H E  
H L O U SE  IS  G A IN E D  IIY A N  O P E N 
W O R K  P A T T E R N  E S P E C I A L L Y  C O O L  
FOR S U M M E R  T I N Y  R E D  H E A D S  
ADD A G A Y  N O T E

BLOUSK W IT H  BEADS 
(W i th  mercerised ctocbel cotton. No. J;  

hook s i te  4.)
Back.

Chita 14 inches work in pattern decreas
ing one-hall pattern each side every one- 
hall inch, 4 times. Work 2 inches straight.  
Increase one-hall pattern on each side t  

times, wotk until blouse measures 12 inches in all. Decrease l pattern on each side.  
Then decrease one hall pattern on each side every tow 4 times. Work until armhole IS 
7 inches in all. Decrease 2 patterns on each side every row, 4 times.

Front.
Chain f  inches decrease same as back, working one-hall inch mote to undetarm at S 

Inches above atari ol armhole. Decrease I pattern at neck edge. Then decrease one- 
hall pattern every tow  at neck edge until shouldet matches back shoulder. Shape same 
way as back shouldet. keeping armholes the same length.

Pattern.
1. Ch (chain)  t —* skip 2 I. c. (single crochet) —* c. in next stitch Cb I. s. c. in next  

stitch Ch 1 skip 2 * c. D. C. (double crochet) in next stitch Cb J • repeat between  • ’*.
2. Ch J • d. c. in Ch I between 2 s. c. on tow below Cb )  s. c. I inch I loop on row 

below Ch I s. c. in nest  loop Ch J *.
Repeat these two rows.
Str ing beads on cotton before starting chain— work one bead in chain between s. c.’s 

on tow below in every Sth pattern and every Sth tow —alternating beada.
Sleeve,

Chain 10 inches work pattern increasing H  pattern on each side lor J ' i  inches.
Decrease I pattern on each Side work i  inches decrease % pattern on each side every  

row lor 2‘/ m more inches.

Odd Uses for Plants, Trees in Distant Lands
A cousin of the familiar pea- 

flower, called Tephrosla, Is used in 
the West Indies and Polynesia for
a very unsportsmanlike form of an
gling. The crushed leaves and 
stems nre thrown into the river, 
where the flsh are quickly stupe
fied and easily caught.

Another West Indian, the hog gum 
tree, Is so called because wounded 
hogs rub tlie injured parts against 
the tree to smear themselves with 
the abundant resin it exudes, which 
heals their wounds. This resin is 
so powerful that the natives make 
torches of the branches. Another 
light-giving plant Is the candleberry 
tree, a native of Polynesia related 
to our common spurge, notes a writ
er in London Tit-Bits magazine. The 
kernels of the wulnut-likc fruit are 
so rich in oil that they are stuck 
on reeds and used as candles.

Certain of the Fiji islanders never 
use forks except when they eat their 
neighbors. They make these forks 
of Casuarinn, a tree that looks like 
a huge specimen of our common 
horse-tail. Each fork bears a name, 
and is handed down as an heirloom 
from generation to generation.

The cow-tree, a native of South 
America corresponding to the fa
miliar bread-fruit, yields a milk 
practically indistinguishable from 
ordinary cow’s milk in chemical 
composition and nourishing quali
ties. from which excellent cream 
and cheese arc made.

Linnaeus, the famous Eighteenth- 
century Swedish botanist, made a 
sort of floral clock. The dial con
sisted of names of flowers, arranged 
in the order of their opening and 
closing hour by hour. The dande
lion. for example, opens about 3 
n. m. and closes about 9 p. m. 
Greater accuracy is obtained from 
a Japanese form of magnolia. The 
watchmen use the powdered bark 
for burning in graduated tubes, to 
mark the time by the regular com
bustion of the powder.

Perhaps the limit of queer uses 
of plants is reached in the case of 
plumbago, related to thrift and sea- 
pink. The fresh-root is a powerful 
blistering agent, and the beggars 
of San Domingo use it to raise ul
cers on their bodies in the hope of 
exciting the sympathy of the 
passers-by.

» STARTS NEXT ISSUE . . .

THE DIM 
LANTERN

By

TEMPLE BAILEY
A tender, moving love story by the author of 
’The Trumpeter Swan” and ’’Contrary Mary.”
It is the romance of little Jane Barnes, who is 
loved by two men. One of them, wealthy, 
selfish Frederick Townc, wants her for her 
youth. The other, Evans Follcttc, needs her to 
guide him from despondency’s depths. By her 
choice four love stories unwind to happiness. 
Watch for 'The Dim Lantern” in our next issue.

FOLLOW IT SERIALLY

N O W  ID A IS  W O R K IN G  ON A P IL L  
B O X  H A T  W I T H  T H K  A T T A C H E D  
W I M P L E .  T H I S  S M A K T  F A S H IO N  
A D D S  A D A S H IN G  N O T E  TO A N Y  
G I R L S  C O S T U M E .

No. 4 book and Clark's O. N. T. Pearl 
cotton

Ch. 4. fasten with a slip stitch lorming a 
ring. S ix  g. c into ting. Tw o a. c. lop ol 
each stitch on row below. Ch. 2—*2 a. c. 
in n es t  stitch One s. c. in each ol nest 2 
stitches.  • Repeat between  *'* around J 
tow. Ch. 2 • 2 a. c. in neat stitch One 
s. c. in each ol n e t t  J stitches. *Repeat 
between *’x around l row.

Ch. 2—increase t  st itches around each 
row evenly spaced, keeping work perfectly 
1st unti l  crown ol hat measures S I ,  inches. 
Fasten ad.

Ch. 2V,"—a. c.. in each if i trS  ol chain.
Ch. 2 turn work I a. c. in top ol sack 

Stitch on tow below.
Continue unti l atrip is 21 Inchts long or 

desired length.

K lO IIT : TH IS  P H O T O  S H O W S  IDA
L U P I N O  O U T  W A L K IN G  IN  H E R  
B R A N D  N E W  C O S T U M E . P R E T T Y  
A N D  P R O U D . A S  W E L L  S H E  M IG H T  
HE IN  A N  E N S E M B L E  S H E  M A D E  
A L L  HY H E R S E L F .

N O T E  H O W  T H E  W I M P L E  H A N G S  
F E T C H I N C L Y  IN  B A C K . B L E N D IN G  
W I T H  T H E  L A C Y  B E A D E D  B L O U S E .

T H E R E  I S  A S P E C IA L  P R I D E  OF 
O W N E R S H I P  IN  A D R E S S  Y O U 'V E  
C R O C H E T E D  Y O U R S E L F .  A N D  I T  
I S N 'T  S O  V E R Y  MUCH W O R K . E l-  
T i l  E R. T H E  A P P L IC A T IO N  OF A 
L I T T L E  P E R S E V E R A N C E  N E T S  
A M A Z IN G  R E S U L T S .  N O T  O N L Y  IN  
T H E  D R E S S  I T S E L F  H UT IN  A N  IN-  
T A N G I B L E  S A T IS F A C T IO N .

BACK T O  T H E  D R E S S .  ID A  G E T S  A 
F E W  P O I N T E R S  ON T H E  S K IR 1  
W H IC H  IS  F A S H IO N E D  IN  A L O V E L Y  
S N O W F L A K E  P A T T E R N .

No. 4 book and Clark’s O. N . T. Pearl 
cotton.

Crochet a loose chain over 70 inchet long 
Crochet on S t  patterna with  ** d. c.. akip } 
stitches, make 2 d. c. in next atiteb. chain 
2. make 2 d c. back into aame stitch, skip 
2 stitches  *. Repeat betwean * around tha 
tow.

Row 2. Chain 4 •  work I a. e. under 
chain 2 separating d. c. ol row below, chain 
2 work I a. c. back in name space, chain 2, 
work I  d c. ol row below. Cham 2 *.

Repeat these 2 rows lot pattern.
Work J inches. Decrease by making ) 

lets  d e. in the I  d c. group ( the follow  
ing decreases will be made in the tame 
manner). Work S inches, decrease; repeal 
Work 4 inches, decrease; repeal. W oik  i  
inches, decrease; repeat twice. Twenty.gla  
inches in all. Finish with heading by mak
ing • 2 d e. Chain 2. akip 2». Work 2 
rows ol a. c. around the bottom.

: The frills at the neckline, sleeve 
edges und foot of the skirt, tnaku 

i this dress very feminine and flow
er-like. And it’s so easy! The 

’ dress itself practically puts itscli 
- together, and the frills can bo 
i sewn in, in no tim e! Linen, voile,
' bilk print organdy or flat crepe 
are pretty  m aterials for this.

The P atterns.
No. 1643 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18. 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re*
: quires 214 yards of 36-inch m ate- 
j rial for jacket; Mi yard  for gloves, 
.a n d  Mi yard contrast; 1M« yards 
I for scarf; % yard for bag.

No. 1752 is designed for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 takes 4% 
yards of 39-inch m ateria l; 4% 

j yards of pleating or ruffling.
; New Spring-Summer P a tte rn  Book

Send 15 cents for B arbara Bell’s 
: Spring - Summer: P a tte rn  Bookl 
Make sm art /  a  r^ c k s  for s tree t,

I daytim e u n c ^ | '  -rA u U h th ese  
| simple, carefmly*p)anno<rdesigns? 
I t’s chic, it’s easy, it’s economical.

: to sew your own. Each pattern  
'includes u step-by-step sew chart 
to guide beginners.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern  Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

Pull the Trigger on 
La zy  Bowels, and Also 

Pepsin-ize Stom ach!
When constipation brings on add indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowclsdon’t  
move. So you need both Pepsin to help

druggist today I

break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because ita 
Syrup Pcjisin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-rclicf. while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin (©dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your Btomach, tocausc belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At tiic name time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
liowels to rcl ieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feci by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to wont on 
that Btomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste thin nlcasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax- 
ntive—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your

Supply the Mind
A house is no home unless it 

contains food and fire fo r the tnind 
as well as for the body.

G unrantoett accuracy o f  
ACCUrateV purity and qualify.
QuiiitJSt. Jo se p h .
S - /  CENUINC PURE A SP IR IN

Harm in F lattery
Flattery corrupts both the re* 

iccivcr and the giver.

Women's Hats Again!
The costly era In millinery is snld 

to have been from 1903 to 1913. when 
the Marie Antoinette, Watteau and 
the Merry Widow hats were in 
vogue. Willow plumes and bird of 
paradise feathers were popular at 
that time.

Cost of Coiffures
In 1938 the 75,000 beauty shops In 

the United States took in approxi
mately $400,000,000 for permanents 
and coiffures.

Wild Game In the Everglade*
Contrary to the belief held by 

many that such game us deer, bear, 
wildcats and weazels arc found only 
In the colder sections of the United 
States, the warm Everglades of 
south Florida nre the happy hunting 
grounds of the Seminole Indians for 
these animals.

Arawaks Had No Farm Tools
The Arawnk Indians, original In

habitants of the Island of Jamaica, 
had no agricultural implements.

A wondrrful slit for boil* 
where ■ drawing enrol Is
Iniliraled. S o o th in g  and 
rmnlorting. Fine for chil
dren and grown-up*. Pree* 
tied. Economic*!.

GRAYS OINTMENT 25<

m O D E R M Z
Whether you’re planning * p  
or remodeling s room you sin 
follow the ertherthemenh... to U 
whit’s new ... snd cheaper.., 
better. And tho place to find 
shout new things is right hen 
thi* newspaper. It* columns 
filled with important messi 
which you should read reguli
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Trade In Slaton With These Firms
NOTED FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND FAIR P R IC E S ................... TRADE WITH THESE FIRMS

Below Are Some Reasons Why:
1. Because Your Interests Are Here.
2. Because the Community That Is Good 

Enough For You To Live In Is Good 
Enough For You To Buy In.

3. Because You Believe In Transacting Bust
ness With Your Friends.

4. Because Every Dollar You Spend With 
Home Owned Firms Stays At Home And 
Helps Work For the W elfare of Your City.

5. Because the Home Firm You Buy From 
Stands Back of the Goods.

6. Because the Home Firm Pays His Part of 
the Local Taxes.

7. Because the Home Firm Helps Support 
Your Schools, Your Churches and Your 
Home.

Aik

Here Is Where You Live, Why Not Help To Build Up Your City By Firms. ^
K essel’s Department 
Store Will Serve You

Mr. A. Keasel has been serving 
the people of Slaton anti surround- 
ing community for t 17
years. Ho has on'!;.. took
from time to time until he now has 
one of the largest stocks on the 
Plains.

His store, remodeled last year, is 
unique in a happy arrangement so 
it has no back door. Both ends of 
the building open on main streets 
with show windows at each end. 
The only difference in the ends of 
the store are the different depart
ments that are located there.

The people of Slaton can always 
find what they want in dry goods 
and clothing in this well organized 
department store. Mr. Kesscl is a 
booster for truding at home and 
building your city.

Elliott’s Radio and 
Electric

Fifteen years ago, Mr. M. L. Elli
ott came to Slaton and set up a 
bottling work. Seven years in this 
business gave him a knowledge of 
the people and conditions in Sla
ton and he was convinced of the 
need for a radio and electric shop. 
The present shop is the result of 
this conviction, and for eight years 
now Mr. Elliott has rendered elec
trical service and radio service in 
Slaton and community.

Mr. Ellio.t* has wired hundreds 
of house^ ’aton and hundreds 
\  -jral Electrification
campaign now nearing completion 
in Lubbock and adjoining counties. 
This work has been a great pleas
ure to him as he foresaw the 
great conveniences thia rural wir
ing would bring to those who have 
previously been denied complete 
electrical services.

Electrical wiring, extensions, re
pairing of radios and refrigerators 
are the service* Elliott’s is pre
pared to render as in the pust, 
promptly and efficiently.

Chevrolet Dealer 
For Many Years

In February. 193". the Crow- 
llarral Chevrolet Company started 
in business in Slaton, purchasing 
the agency from the Leftwich 
Chevrolet Co. Their business has 
grown due to the fact that Messrs. 
Crow and Hnrral hnve baen in the 
Chevrolet business for many years. 
The firm carries a large dock of 
the famous Chevrolet cars, trucks 
and parts. Several salesmen are 
employed to serve you, all of whom 
are men of substantial worth in the 
community and supporting families.

Both Mr. Crow and Mr. Hnrral 
have taken most active parts in the 
community life, serving on the var
ious boards tha t concern them solve* 
with the development of the ity.

N ew  T exaco Station 
Finest in Slaton

Mr. Jeff Custer is enoying a fine 
business in his new Texaco Station 
on North Ninth Street. Moving 
into the new. modern stucco build
ing last September he immediately 
had a large number of old custom
ers who brought him thoir patron
age and his location and reputation 
for service have built steadily to 
the business.

Four employes and a day and 
n ight service make the station pop
ular and busy The best of wash
ing and lubricating equipment md 
skilled operators are assurance >f 
expert work. The night service is 
convenient for busy motorists who 
can have a car washed and lubri
cated while they sleep.

The new sales room is stocked 
with automotive equipment such as 
seat covers, tires, butteries, etc. 
Mr. Custer has sold Texaco Pro
ducts since 1934, and believes there 
is none better.

CLOSING OUT
A ll Our Hats:

• • • • • • •

$2.4$ value* 

$1.95 value*

Summer Shoes
Priced from $1. to $4.95

C L O S I N G  O U T  
All Our Better Dresses:
$19.50 values ................... .. - -
517.50 value* ___________  —
S7.95 values . _________ ____ __
$2.96 values _____ _________ _____

$12.95
$9.85
$4.95

$2.48

KESSEL S DEPT. STORE
“W here U Do Better”

RURAL WIRING AND FIXTURES
Five Years to pay. Low Interest. 

Extensions and Additions Made a t Low Cost. 
All Kinds of E lectrical Repairing. 

Radio and Refrigerator Servicing.

ELLIOTT ELECTRIC SHOP
VISIT OUR USED CAR SUMMER CLEARANCE  

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
Listed here are some of the bargains we have

to offer:
1939 CHEVROLET PICKUP, slightly used 
1938 CHEVROLET COUPE, radio equipped 
1936 CHEVROLET M ASTER TOW N SEDAN  
1938 PONTIAC COACH, radio equipped 
1936 OLDSMOBILE COACH, radio equipped
1935 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, radio equipped
1936 FORD SEDAN, radio equipped 
1936 FORD SEDAN
1935 FORD SEDAN, recently overhauled  
1934 PLYM OUTH COUPE

Only a small down payment is required on all our 
cars. GMAC terms to suit your purse.

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

JEFF CUSTER SERVICE
Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes 

Batteries, Accessories, Storage, Generat
ors, Ignition.

Special Friday and Saturday—Wash, Grease 
and Vacuum Clean, $1.00

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE
a r m

OVER YOUR HEAD 
A ROOF AND

THREE YEARS TO PAY
Investigate our Finance Plan. Long term, low rate 
of interest. Easy payments for that new Roof or 

any other home improvements you need.

Prom pt Action Too. No Tedious Waiting.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO. 

PRE-SUMMER USED CAR BARGAINS
1937 Ford Coupe, extra c le a n ____________ $445.00
1937 Ford Tudor, recon d ition ed _________ 395.00
1936 Ford Tudor, overhauled _______ !___  275.00
1935 Ford Tudor, extra c le a n ____________  295.00
1935 Pontias 6 Tudor, o v erh a u led _______  275.00
1935 Pontiac Coach, a b a r g a in __________  195.00

A ll reconditioned —  AH Guaranteed

Long trades —  Easy terms

SLATON MOTOR C0„ INC.

True Value
House Paint, finest quality, reg. $2.95,

f o r _________________________ _______$1.95 gal.
7 and 8 in. Hoes, with 8 in. file, reg. 99c, f o r ___75c
Good 50c Brooms ___________________________ 39c
10 qt. Galvanized Pails ----------  19c
2 qt. Ice Cream F r e e z e r ______________________ 79c
Go-Devil B la d e s_______  _______________89c pr.

SHERROD BROS. & CARTER

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Brunswick Tires -  Cylinder Boring -  Piston  

G rinding-P erfect Circle R in gs-P iston s  

Repair P a rts-B a tte r ie s-A ccesso ries

Phone 34S

Higginbotham-Bart- 

lett Company 
Builders Supplies

Mr. B. B. Castleberry has been a 
lumberman nearly always, accord
ing to his statement. He was man
ager In Slaton for the Panhandle 
Lumber Company until 1930 when 
Higginbothnm-Bartlett bought the 
Panhandle business. Then he was 
made manager of the Slaton yard 
ol Higginbotham-Bartlett and hns 
remained with them ever since.

Hard-working and uggressivo, 
Mr. Castleberry is always on the 
alert for any aspect of the indus
try where improvements can bo 
made or economy effected that may 
be passed on to the customers of 
his yard. He has stock* of building 
material on the ground or avail
able within a few minutes to sup
ply any building need.

Besides conventional stocks of 
lumber, Higginbotham - Bartlett 
carries the famous line of Coofe’a 
paints, complete builders hardware 
and wall paper.

Oldest Auto D ealer  
In Slaton

In July, .1921, the Slaton Motor 
Company was openod by Messrs. 
Harry and Govan Stokes a t which 
time they acquired the Ford Agen
cy. This firm has sold Ford Pro
ducts to a wide area and a huge 
number of Ford customers ever 
since. The extent of their busi- 
ncr* can be realized1 a$ fifteen to 
thirty employees are employed ac
cording to the season of the year. 
Most of the employees have been 
with the firm for ten to twelve 
years.

As Ford products have been lead- 
01 in the automotive field, the 
Slaton Motor Company has been a 
leader in distributing the products, 
and has been u leader in building 
substantially for the present and 
the future in Slaton.

H dwe. Store Garries 
Large Stock

The people in Slaton are very 
fortunate to have the convenience 
of u large, well-stocked hardware 
i tore such as Sherrod Bros, and 
Carter, which business has enoy- 
ed n tremendous growth through 
the years since it was established 
here.

Well-known lines of merchandise 
cc t ried in the store, such as, Magic 
Chef and New Perfection Ranges; 
Eclipse lawn mowers; Zenith 
Rudios. The new White Rotary 
Sewing Machine has recently been 
added to the stock.

Mr. N. R. Carter, local manager, 
is a man who drives his business. 
His interest in outdoor sports is 
reflected in the fact that ho sells 
more sporting goods thnn any oth
er store on the South Plains, ac
cording to representativea of tho 
wholesale dealers of such goods.

Where to Buy 
Your Auto Parts

When in Slaton, visit the O. D. 
Kenney Auto Parts Store. Mr. 
Kenney came to Slaton 19 years 
ago. For seven years he was em
ployed by the Santa Pe Railroad, 
five years in Slaton and two years 
in Clovis. Ten years ago Mr. Ken
ney opened an Auto Part* stort^ ta , 
the outskirts of the city. The bus
iness 1ms grown so i t  b.ut been 
necessary to move again and again 
into larger quarters until he now 
occupies his present large building 
at 146 North Ninth Street.

Eighteen years of service in 
Slaton and the large brick build
ing filled with n selected stock of 
auto parts, tires And batteries are 
assurance of complete service in 
the line a t O. D. Kenney’s.

•VI
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Trade In
NOTED FOR SERVICE, QUALIT

•

1. Because Your Interests Are Here.
2. Because the Community That Is Good 

Enough For You To Live In Is Good 
Enough For You To Buy In.

3. Because You Believe In Transacting Busi- 
ne*» Wî j-h Your Friends.

rtere h  Where You Live, Why N
Lumber Company 
Home Owned

The Plains Lumber Company has 
been owned ami operated by Mr.
S. S. Forrest and Mr. C. A. Porter 
for the past 16 years. Mr. For
rest is one of the earliest pic .cor- 
of the South Plains.

The firm has built up its busi
ness on a policy of honesty and fair 
dealing, and today has one of the 
best stocked yards in this urea. 
They offer not only building mater
ial but also a building service that 
is complete. There is a satisfaction 
in dealing with n firm that stands 
bd. Jnd its merchandise and ser
vices as this firm does, and they 
maintain a service they can guar
antee/

Mr. Porter is active in civic and 
community affairs and ready to 
serve when called on.

Aunt Betty Bread 
Baked In Slaton

When you want fresh bread, 
cukes, pies, or pastry ask your 
grocer for Slaton Bakery goods. 
They are always fresh. Mr. Hick
man bought out Clyde Carr in 
1929 and has operated the bakery 
ever since.

Four married and two single 
men are employed the year round.

Mr. Hickman hns built up a nice 
bakery business in the last ten 
years, and has been a willing work
er to help build up the city.

i . ■ m ■ ■■■ -

Ice Cream Parlor 
A nd Restaurant Open 
For Business

On May 29, Mr. L. L. Stone 
opened a modern Ice Cream parlor 
and restaurant a t tho first door 
north of his grocery and market. 
The new parlor is thoroughly mod
ern in equipment, air conditioned 
and newly decorated. Both table 
and counter . service i* provided. 
The very best of ice cream is made 
daily in assorted flavors. The 
fountain is equipped to serve cool
ing soft drinks of ull kinds.

Mr. and Mr*. Stone came to Sla
ton twenty years ago and opened a 
grocery store. Once they went 
away for four years in another city, 
but came back and hnvc been ever 
since serving the people of Slaton 
with one of the best stocked stores 
of groceries and market items.

Palace Gro. & Mar. 
Young But Growing

Mrs A. I. Gregg, who has had 
a market in the Byars Grocery for 
a good many years, began looking 
for another location when Mr. 
Byars moved away. The building 
a t 108 North Ninth being available, 
it wn* rented, renovated, fitted 
with beautiful black and white fix- , 
lures and a first class grocery and j 
market was installed May 12, 1939. i

Mrr Gregg ho» in charge of the 
market, Mr. Frank Williams, who 
hns been several years employed 
a t *uch work and is an experienced 
meat buyer nndin skilled cutter. 
Miss Opal Moaeljp i* iq /h a rg o  of 
tho grocery departm ■ rc G h c , too, 
has had several year* experience in 
this field of work and fc widely 
acquainted in Slaton.

The new Palace Grocery ts 
ulrcady enjoying a patronage that 
justifies the thought of those who 
established it that such a service 
was needed In the town. In the 
next coluumn is presented week-end 
specials that will be-attractive to 
hungry people.

BUILD OF
W e can furnish you the be

at a reason 
Lowe Brothers Paints, all 

Shingles. Build<
Gli

W e carry a large stock
selec

PLAINS LI
100 Percent S 

A. A. Forrest Ph.

Call

AUNT BET
IPs Thi

Don’t ask Mother to bak 
You will fir

CAKES AND
A t:

Slaton Ba
THE MODERN

G RAPEFR UIT JUICE, 1* 
LEMONS, large size, doz 
Fresh TOM ATOES, lb.
OLEO, lb. ____________
New SPU D S, large Red, 1 
ONIONS, N ew  Crop Whit 
Fresh PINEAPPLES, eac

V isit Our New Cafe ai

SPECIAL PRICE PI
13c IN T

101b S U G A R _____49c
24tb FLOUR 59c
PRUNES, gal. . .  27c
Coffee, Folgers, l ib  27c

MAR*
White face BEEF ROAS1 
Sugar Cured Sliced BACC 
BOLOGNA  
DRY SALT JOWL

PALACE GRO
Free Delivery
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These Firms
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the Local Taxes.

Your Schools, Your Churches and Your 
Home.

Trading With These Slaton Firms.

ance Plan. Long term, low rate 
laym ents for that new Roof or 
le  improvements you need.

Too. No Tedious Waiting.

1AM ■ BARTLETT CO.

: USED CAR BARGAINS
ixtra c le a n _____________$445.00
recon d ition ed _________ 395.00
overhauled ___________  275.00
xtra c le a n ____________  295.00
lor, o v erh a u led _______  275.00
it, a b a r g a in __________  195.00

ioned —  A ll Guaranteed

ades —  Easy terms

MOTOR CO, INC.

Value

Higginbotham-Bart- 

lett Company 
Builders Supplies

Mr. B. B. Castleberry has been a 
lumberman nearly always, accord
ing to his statement. He was man
ager In Slaton for the Panhandle 
Lumber Company until 1930 when 
Hlgginbothnm-Bartlett bought the 
Panhandle business. Then he was 
made manager of the Slaton yard 
ol Higginbotham-Rartlett and has 
remained with them ever since.

Hard-working and aggressivo, 
Mr. Castleberry is always on the 
alert for any aspect of the indus
try where improvements can bo 
made or economy effected that may 
be passed on to the customers of 
his ynrd. He has stocks of building 
material on the ground or avail
able within a few minutes to sup
ply any building need.

Besides conventional stocks of 
lumber, Higginbotham • Bartlett 
carries the famous line of Cook's 
paints, complete builders hardware 
and wnll paper.

O ldest Auto Dealer  
In Slaton

In July, 1921, the Slaton Motor 
Company was openod by Mesnrs. 
Harry and Govnn Stokes a t which 
time they acquired the Ford Agen
cy. This firm has sold Ford Pro
ducts to a wide area and a huge 
number of Ford customers ever 
since. The extent of their busi- 
ners can be realized' a$ fifteen to 
thirty employees are employed ac
cording to the season of the year. 
Most of the employees have been 
with the firm for ten to twelve 
years.

As Ford products have been lead- 
ei •, in the automotive field, the 
Slaton Motor Company has been a 
leader in distributing the products, 
and has been a leader in building 
substantially for the present and 
the future in Slaton.

st quality, reg. $2.95, 
_____________ _______$1.95 gal.
th 8 in. file, reg. 99c, f o r ___75c
______________ 39c
ails ______________________ 19c
e z e r _______   79c
----------------------------------- 89c pr.

BROS. & CARTER

KEY AUTO PARTS
ALE RETAIL

■' Cylinder Boring -  Piston  

ect Circle R in gs-P iston s  

•B atteries-A ccessories  

°hone 34S

H dwe. Store Garries 
Large Stock

The people in Slaton are very 
fortunate to have the convenience 
of a large, well-stocked hardware 
» tore such as Sherrod Bros, and 
Carter, which business has enoy- 
ed a tremendous growth through 
the years since it was established 
here.

Well-known lines of merchandise 
carried in the store, such as, Magic 
Chef and New Perfection Ranges; 
Eclipse lawn mowers; Zenith 
Radios. The new White Rotary 
Sewing Machine has recently been 
added to the stock.

Mr. N. R. Carter, local manager, 
is a man who drives his business. 
His interest in outdoor sports is 
reflected in the fact that he sells 
more sporting goods thnn any oth
er store on the South Plains, ac
cording to representatives of tho 
wholesale dealers of such goods.

Where to Buy 
Your Auto Parts

When in Slaton, visit the 0. D. 
Kenney Auto Parts Store. Mr. 
Kenney came to Slaton 19 years 
ago. For seven years he was em
ployed by the Santa Fe Railroad, 
five years in Slaton and two years 
in Clovis. Ten years ago Mr. Ken
ney opened an Auto Parts s to r^ in , 
the outskirts of the city. The bus
iness has grown so i t  b,ut . b«i>n 
necessary to move again and again 
Into larger quarters until he now 
occupies his present large building 
at 146 North Ninth Street.

Eighteen years of service In 
Slaton and the large brick build
ing filled with n selected stock of 
auto parts, tires and batteries are 
assurance of complete service in 
the line a t 0 . D. Kenncy’a.

i
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Trade In Slaton With These Firms
NOTED FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND FAIR P R IC E S ...................TRADE WITH THESE FIRMS ■■

Below Are Some Reasons Why:
1 .
2.

3.

Because Your Interests Are Here.
Because the Community That Is Good 
Enough For You To Live In Is Good 
Enough For You To Buy In.
Because You Believe In Transacting Busi
ness W&h Your Friends.

4. Because Every Dollar You Spend With 
Home Owned Firms Stays A t Home And 
Helps Work For the W elfare of Your City.

5. Because the Home Firm You Buy From 
Stands Back of the Goods.

* !>• i i h  ".

6. Because the Home Firm Pays H ii Pftfi; of 
the Local Taxes.

7. Because the Home Firm Helps Support
Your Schools, Your Churches and Your 
Home.r -------------------  utten ui me vjoous. nom e.

Were Is Where You Live, Why Not Help To Build Up Your City By Trading With These Slaton Firms.
Lumber Company 
Home Owned

Thu Plains Lumber Company has 
been owned and operated by Mr. 
S. S. Forrest and Mr. C. A. Porter 
for the past 16 years. Mr. For
rest is one of the earliest pio ,ccrs 
of the South Pluins.

The firm has built up its busi
ness on a policy of honesty and fair 
dealing, and today lias one of the 
best stocked yards in this area. 
They offer not only building mater
ial but also a building service that 
is complete. There is a satisfaction 
in dealing with a firm that stands 
bd. ind its merchandise and ser
vices ns this firm does, and they 
maintain a service they can guar
antee/

Mr. Porter is active in civic and 
community affairs and' ready to 
serve when called on.

Aunt Betty Bread 
Baked In Slaton

When you want fresh bread, 
cakes, pies, or pastry ask your 
grocer for Slaton Bakery goods. 
They are always fresh. Mr. Hick
man bought out Clyde Carr in 
1929 and has operated the bakery 
ever since.

Four married and two single 
men are employed the year round.

Mr. Hickman has built up a nice 
bakery business in the last ten 
years, and has been a willing work
er to help build up the city.

Ice Cream Parlor 
A nd Restaurant Open 
For Business ......

On May 29, Mr. L. L. S.tonc 
opened a modern Ice Cream parlor 
and restaurant a t tho first door 
north of his grocery and market. 
The new parlor is thoroughly mod
em In equipment, air conditioned 
and newly decorated. Both table 
and counter . service is provided. 
The very best of ieo cream is made 
daily in assorted flavors. The 
fountain is equipped to serve cool
ing soft drinks of all kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone came to Sla
ton twenty years ago and opened a 
grocery store. Once they went 
away for four years in another city, 
but came back and have been ever 
since serving the people of Slaton 
with one of the best stocked stores 
of groceries and market items.

Palace Gro. & Mar. 
Young But Growing

Mrs A. 1. Gregg, who has had 
a market in the Byars Grocery for 
a good many years, begnn looking 
for another location when Mr. 
Byars moved away. The building 
a t 108 North Ninth being available, 
it was rented, renovated, fitted 
with beautiful black and white fix
tures and a first class grocery and 
market was installed May 12, 1930.

Mrr Gregg hos in charge of the 
market, Mr. Frank Williams, who 
has been several years employed 
a t such work and is an experienced 
meat buyer nndia skilled cutter. 
Miss Opal Moscl^- iM A^hurge of 
the grocery departm ■Lv'She, too, 
has had several years experience in 
this field of work and H widely 
acquainted in Slaton.

The new Palace Grocery is 
ulreudy enjoying n patronage that 
justifies the thought of those who 
established it thnt such a service 
was needed In the town. In the 
next eoluumn is presented week-end 
specials that will be - attractive to 
hungry people.

BUILD OR REPAIR
W e can furnish you the best of high grade materials

at a reasonable price.
Lowe Brothers Paints, all brands of Roofing and 

Shingles. Builders Hardware and
Glass.

W e carry a large stock of w all paper for your
selection.

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
100 Percent Slaton Owned  

A. A. Forrest Ph. 282 C. A. Porter

Call For

AUNT BETTY BREAD /
v *

It’s The Best.
Don't ask Mother to bake a cake these hot days, 

You will find delicious

CAKES AND PASTRIES
A t The

Slaton Bakery, inc.
IDE MODERN HAY GROCERY

G R A PEFR U IT JUICE, No, 2 can . - .......... - .  - 5c
LEMONS, large *ize, d o z e n _________________  4c
Fresh TOM ATOES, l b . _____________________ 10c
OLEO, lb. __________________________________ 10c
New SPU D S, large Red, lb. _________________  2c
ONIONS, New Crop White, l b . ______________  3c
Fresh PINEAPPLES, e a c h ______ _________  10c

V isit Our New Cafe and Ice Cream Parlor

SPECIAL PRICE PAID FOR EGGS
13c IN TRADE

10tt> S U G A R ____49c. 41b Shortening 39c
2 4 ft  FLOUR 59c 10ft MEAL --------21c
d d i i m c c  I o ,  Tom. Juice, 50 oz., 21c
PRUNES, gal. 27c Fancy Table Syrup,
Coffee, Folgers, lib  27c Gal. _____ _50c

M ARKET
White face BEEF ROAST _______  _____ 17c
Sugar Cured Sliced B A C O N ______  -...--------19c
BOLOGNA 12£c
DRY SALT JOWL .......... . 10c

PALACE GRO. & MARKET
Free Delivery Phone 284

We Invite You
to make this store your meeting place when

you are in town. .
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort.
We Serve Pangburn’s Ice Cream.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
Free Delivery Phone No. 3

TEXAS GRO. & MARKET
POST TO ASTIES, Lge. Size, 3 f o r _________25c
FLOUR, Golden Beauty. 48 lb. sack ------- $1.10
COFFEE, M axwell House, 1 lb. can 27c
CA TSU P, 14 oz. Bottle _____ ___________  10c
P&G SOAP, 5 Giant Bars   18c
PICKLES, qt. size, Sour    13c
PORK ROAST, p o u n d _____________ 13c
OLEO, p o u n d ___________________  10c

See Our Windows for Other Specials

THOMPSONS READY-TO-WEAR
Our hats, regardless of price, are placed in 

three groups. A few early hats a t 50c. 
others at $1.00 and $1.95.

See our lovely Bathing Suits and compare 
quality and price with those found

elsewhere.
Sheer Print Dresses at $1.00.

$1.95 and $2.95

S PE C IA L  SALE
$1.85 Ironing Boards 
$8.50 Porch and Yard Gliders 
$8.50 Swing Gliders

$ 1.00
$6.50
$6.50

SPRING AIR M ATTRESSES 20 PERCENT OFF
W e have a few of those luxurious, restful Spring Air 
M attresses, which were slightly stained by water 
from a leak in the roof, priced as low as $19.60.

Prices on every article in our store are reduced.
Terms can be arranged.

0. D. McCL!NT0CK

Slaton Has Large 
Rexall Store

Tbe Kexall Drug Stort in Slalxc 
i.* operated by Mr. J. D. Holt, vh<* 
came here from Dallas two year*: 
ago where he had been in the drug 
bualncs: for 10 ycupL, He ha* 
agency in Slaton for the RtauLi 
Products, which product* arv 
among the (standard drug and rrw- 
< dy lira s of America today.

The store is air conditioned and 
so an enticing place to stop j -x* 
shop nnd cool off op the hot day* 
of summer., ,.Curb’ menace w also 
maintained by the courteous and 
obliging staff employe^ tbertr.
Free delivery can bo had at aD 
hours of the business day.

Mr. Holt takes as j active a part 
in community uotivytfet' a* lie does* 
in making his business one of th r 
busy spots in Slaton.

Texas Grocery For 
Service and Quality

Mr. H. G. Sanders came to Sla
ton 16 yea»s age*ai*«F*op*i*ed tlsr 
Texas Grocery. The trememkes 
energy Mr. Sanders puts Into the 
management of the business in the 
fundamental source of the suconw 
of the Texas Grocery. This and a  
« ntinued study of the food needs 
• T he customer* mrtke his store a  
satisfactory place to do yoqg-f06&. v  
shopping.

The Texas Grocery uses th r 
“Help Yourself System/' nnd also 
employs three wide-awake young 
men to serve you. He operates m 
delivery s« rvice and is glad to sen*  
vour wants tha t ore telephoned m.

The shelves are stocked with 
.vtnple nnd fancy groceries, Thr 
meats carried are tho best and 
always fresh. You will he sure t® 
find there the fresh fruits or ver- 
iTable.- you want when they one 
in senson.

\

Thompsbri R^ady-to- 
Wear On Boulevard

Mrs. Thompson recently moved 
her Keady-to-yfmr. lim its' Store  ̂
to 105 North 9th where tibe ns 
decorated and now has one of the
most attractive stores in Slaton, 
with it* light, whole urr.-.e ntm»v j 
ph ere.

The ladies of 'thin’ city should j 
call and sec the new complete line • 
of lints, Hosiery, House T)rest#r%,
Spring Frocks, Lathing Suits and| 
many other items in lodien went 

M.f Thompson has lived m St* : 
ton for 18 years. Seven n-.onjths agn 
she opened The ' Readji^td-Wearj 
:Torc. l

-----------~a— *-------

Furn. Store Makes 
Rapid Progress

In the winter of January, 1920, 
Mr. O. D. McGlinLwJk. moved is 
Slaton. For two yearn In; worked: 
for the Howerston Furniture Com
pany, and for two morc_ years hr 
v/tts employed by Dr. K. ’̂. Foster 

In 1924 he opened a . mall store 
on Eighth Street. 1.4in huu.siners 
grew rapidly an^lino few ^enrn he 
moved to his present coommodiou*1 
building on Texan Avojiue. > Here' 
he has one of thc  ̂ finest, show! 
rooms on tho South llpino and here

•. VV !  Uk T.' 1 i
he has one of the nioflt exynjiSetr
stocks of fine furunlUirc on the 
South Plains. He lm*; f A-ntpdk th e , 
fnmous Spring Air mattrpmT 
that are nationally advertSncd and 
that furnish so much rest for the‘fi \ 1 ■
dollarr thnt are pa'iff for tbCrr 
He has also in stopk ^other ^ell- 
known lines of farhlf>ure'«nd'ha- n 
specially built room this eumruer 
for demonstrating ,hi$, Vne ,i>f vih 
conditioning, fhqt cap,,.to. boughtl 
so reasonably.

Mr. McQintock’s. ifwvrtffKl'nMJgiKti 
ncas marks him as one at Slaton's \ 
leading business - v ,
ness man. <. a *v‘

■

i •»
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T H E  ST A T O N  S L A T O N  1TE Variety of Cutwork 
To Beaulifv Linens

meanwhile “Silk" Fowler showatf, fate Is still In the balanceBIG TOP VCM SO.MyPA, MAVe>E Y
; y&u s h o u l d  cuange  c
b U R  M IN D  A B O U T  M E ., 
A L T A  M IG H T  B E  S A V E D... — i,/AL/ II v

i im . w. ,
I d o n t  hate HER 
BUT ENIDCNTLV . 
SHE HATES j j

TELL ME
f a n k l v / su.*

VJWV DO VDO 
HATE ALTA

v s o 2 y

O -K -^ F F  
-  COME
O N . M y R A

R E M E D I E SI l.VINTMJOIST. p .  p .  
Moody IMtl* Institu te

U nion.)

P v  H A R O L D  I, 
D ean  of The 1

K ID N K Y  a t lm e n l i  ta i i l 'k 'y  ro.ew spnper(Itele ised by W estern

Lesson for June 11
nnd Scripture tc*t" *«;

Sf̂ fiSt̂ 'Bdû tiSnVû rh,I.etison euhjecte 
(acted and copyright
C ouncil . :  .......
p erm iss ion .

PAUL SOLVMS CHURCH 
I’ROIILKMS

S C H O O L S

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL

^pN N fftd^
r,..k  i.. n»«k«» »(•<»•«.

4 5 0 5  R oe*
RUBE GOLDBERG Victory over the destruc tive  . 

ers of sickness Is achieved by an 
orderly attack of the problem. The I 
doctor first makes a study of the i 
condition of his patient, observing 
not only the outward symptoms, but 
the general condition of tho body, i 
He proceeds to isolate und identify | 
tho evil forces which are causing ! 
the disease, nnd then ho Is ready 
to apply his curative remedies and 
procedures.

The Church Is sick today even ns , 
It was in Paul's day. We nre In 
need of tha sound advice and the I 
effective example of "Doctor Paul" ! 
nnd therefore do well to apply to : 
ourselves and to our churches the 
lesson of today. As we do this hon
estly we may find in ourselves that 
which is making our own church 
weak and ineffective. Let us apply 
the cure even though the process of 
healing may be a painful one.

I. The Condition.
What's wrong with the Church? 

The excerpts from the letters of 
Paul which make up our lesson re
veal three fundamental difficulties 
which exist in essentially the same 
form today.

1. False Teachers (Gal. 3). Tills
passage is a part of our lesson al
though not included in the printed 
portion. It tells us of Paul's mas- 
terly dealing with false teachers, 
Erroneous teaching and the substi- 

i tution of the philosophies of mcr 
for the Word of God are respon 
sible for much of the trouble in tlu 
Church. It is decidedly not a mat 
ter of Indifference what your pasto 
teaches, what your Sunday Schoo 

j lesson helps teach, and what you 
Sunday School teachers present t 
their classes.

to Take Just a Few Things
XJR BREAKFAST, J NOT A 
>UNTESS -  DID >  WINK, ^  
MJ S L E E P  B A B E T T E -
VELL? —- LOVE KNOWS NO 

r-" l R E S T  -  SE N O  | 
i J^ -1  HIVES TO M E J 

Sfi V AT ONCE

P H O T O G R A P H YLALA PALOOZA -Lala I» Going
/  HIVES, I'M GONNA l  
I ELOPE AN' I’LL 
l NEED A FEW  THINGS 

BRING U P ALL TH E 
(  TRUNKS FROM THE <

TU7«xSr̂ m J

m S rn d 3  n e s .v tlv c*  (o r  f r e e  i a m -  
uica IniriKiiH'iut: o u r fitm uus 
EtnbOMo P rin t* . plua W ra lrrn  

f T / r T T l  (iconic rn l.irijc im -n t p rem ium .
Send this a d with 6c (or re tu rn  

“ “ ■ c S B  I. ' . . . -  .... p u n ts ,  n r i tu t lv ra  
and  scenic  n i l  ircem en t .  Km- 

boss* l 'h o to a , l l o t  t l l - C ,  1’o rtlau d . Or*.

I'M APRAIO DIO VOU 
SEND  

FOR M E, 
m a d a m ?

MADAM HAS I
h e r  h e a r t  u

^  SE T  ON 
^  GONZALES

1 WISH 
BLO O T  
WOULD 
HURRY AN* ’—  
W IRE ME TH E  
LOWOOWN 
FROM M !  
D ETRO IT Jj-Jjg

Pattern 1098

Variety's the thing! Here’s • 
collection of border nnd corner 
motifs to m ake your linens look 
expensive. Outwork’s easy—just 
buttonhole stitch. Pattern  1998 
contains a transfer pattern of 18 
motifs ranging from 2*4 by 15 
inches to 2VCt by SH inches; m ate
rials required; illustrations ot 
stitches; color schemes.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Ncc- 
dlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Avc., 
New York, N. Y.

Please w rite your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

E B y T O d ie tu . Inc

By C. M. PAYNE mow a
in Case of ArgumentS’MATTER POP— Kids

Rejected Suitor—No, no, 
don't give me bark the ring 
all, what’s $0.75 to a man 
broken heart.

Speedy Relief of Chills 
and Fever

When your teeth are chattering 
with chills and your body burning 
with malarial fever, you want timely 
and reliable relief!

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
the medicine you want to take for 
Malaria. This is no new-fangled or 
untried preparation, but a treatment 
of considerable merit.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidinc and iron. It 
relieves the chills and fever due to 
Malaria and also tends to build you 
up. This is the double effect you want.

The very next time you feel Ma
larial chills and fever coming on. get 
a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. Start taking it immediately 
and it will soon give you relief.

AlldrugstoressclIGrove’sTasteless 
Chill Tonic—50 cents and $1.00. The 
latter is the more economical size.

Not to Blame
“ Darling,” said tho young hus

band, "w hat a peculiar flavor this
stewed steak has!"

" I really cannot account for it,” 
replied his wife. "Indeed, in or
der to take away the unpleasant 
taste of the onions I scalded them 
in eau-de-Cologne.”

■vrKU s*r»it*n»u Syndicate

That’s Telling Him, Pa
MESCAL IKE b ,  s. t- huwtley

You’ve told me all your griev
ances?” asked the attorney at 
law.

“ Yes, I think so.”
“ Then I ’m afraid, m adam , you 

have no grounds for divorce.” 
"No, I feared so—but 1 wanted 

to tell you everything; you listen 
so nicely.”

w h a t ?  s e v e n  9
CENTS A  POUHlD • 
THOT 0M>6OMMfcD

MAvse. i
COULD rgaG CR  MJH 
A  PRICE...M OW  M U 

<D»D Y J H PAY LAS'

m u c h  d o
N U M  0  

s. WAKjf • /H)6HWAVf

Good for Evil
To return evil for good is devil

ish; good for good, hum an; good 
for evil, divine.

Do you (col »o nervous you w»nt to  icream f 
Art- you rroM and Irritable? Do you arold 
thorn- doareat to you?

If your nerve* are on edge and you fool 
you need * good general ayatem tonic, try  
Lydia E. H nkham ’a Vegetable Compound, 
made t t p t f tally for Icomm.

Kor over 60 year* one woman haa told an
other how to go "amillng th ru" with reliable 
rinkham 'a Compound, f t help* nature build 
up more physical realatanre and thua help* 
calm quivering nervea and lernrn di*e»m(orta 
(rom annoying avmptom* which o(ten ac
company female functional dlaordera.

Why not give It a ehaneo to  help YOU?
Over one million women hav* w ritten In 

reporting wonderful benefit* (rom rinkham 'a 
Compound.

By J. MILLAR WATT

i i  -  o t h e r s
G&T ,

i /a NOWHCRG-

Som e Just K eep Going Around Too Many Fools
Two fools in a house are too 

m any by a couple.
SOM& G&T ID  THE 
TO P OP TV)& LADOLR-

Thcy have an exaggerated idea in 
their own Importance.

3. The Disorderly (I Thcss. 4:14).
Unruly and erratic folk trouble tho 
Church.

4. The Faint-Hearted (I Thcss. 5:
14. R.V.) Timid nnd uncertain in- 1 
dlvlduals limit and hinder God’s 
work.

5. The Weak (I Thcss. 5:14). They ' 
arc feeble in spiritual insight nnd 1 
power.

III. The Cure.
Diagnosis and location of the | 

cause of a disease Is practically use
less unless a course of treatment is 
carried out. Consider the steps In 
the treatment ot the sickness of the 
Church nnd then npply the remedy.

1. Remember that It is a "church
of God" (I Cor. 1:2).

2. Recall and follow tho true
teaching of God's Word (1 Cor. 4: 
17).

3. Receive grace nnd peace from
the Father nnd the Son <1 Cor. 1:3).

4. Recognize those appointed by
the Lord to be over the church as 
leaders nnd teachers (I Thcss. 5:12- 
10) .

5. I3e ashamed of ungodly mis
behavior (I Cor. 4:14).

0. Deal plainly with sin nnd dis
order (I Cor. 4:21). The knife of 
the surgeon may causo pain but It 
Is often the way to healing.

7. Warn those who nre unruly (1 
Thcss. 5:14). The word of spiritual 
ndmonition is too often lacking In 
the church.

8. Comfort nnd encourage tho
fainthearted (I Thcss. 5:14). Un- 
regenerato man has no patience 
with such folk, but God does. A 
note of encouragement needs to be

MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JEUT

Fragile Habits
Evil habits, once settled, nre 

more easily broken than mended. 
—Quintilian.

Aping Wisdom
Cunning is to wisdom as an ape 

to a man.

P u t  Ju s t " 3  d ro p e ”  t a  
i-iK It n o s tr il fo r q u irk  
r t - I l e f  f r o m  S p r i n g  
h e a d  co ld  d iscom fo rts .
PENETROd&V!

H o ro  Is A m a l ln o  R a lla f  f o r  
C o n d it io n s  D u#  to  S lu g o la h  B o w s l*

v* . i— yy j  if yoM two* an laiatira#
/ lt*W*Ix YJKV* * '7  all » iM i t l<  iMjltl**-

•WNU Sarvica.BaU Srmttcau

By POP MOMAND
Impressive Thorn

One thorn of experience is worth 
a whole wilderness of warning.— 
Lowell.

Not V ery H elpful, at ThatUP WITH THE JONESES’KEEPING
Y r .S  - B U T  TH* H E C K  O F  )

IT IS  T H 1 G O V E R N O R  R 6  -  ( /
P U S E S  GKTT3 A X >T lO N — S O  > 

W E 'fS E . O U T  O U I5  PRlSOtNICC 
A M D  Y O U .L O S G  Y O u R  /
F iF T e o M ^ n H U N O ra e D  b o n d . '! /

rr^HAOo" they  wcatc. > 
MBADMO WttT.T AMD V
TTJiBD TO ROB A E«AMK 
IN KANSAS CITY--TH' 
FCDt r.-AC_ MCN U U tir , 
HAPPCNC.D TO o r r A ( 
Tlf’ AMD NAROCD 

™ GM WITHOUT
A  c>>or b g j n o

J You SAY 1---
KITTY'S HUSBAND > 

IS TH’ ncttoukxjS  
Ba n k  Rotwu-fj 

"B A I-C Y * P J O o rw s * ?  I 
TVl DUTKB- 

1 BOUNOCiD" -----

y u s b « UVJ
IUL.USIOM AF-1

A  S H O C K  IT 
K IT T Y  W AD »  

A  PO O C - 1
. p l a y  / - >

QUICK REU EF 
FOR ACID 

I INDIGESTION

1 ®gnt w nutss w e l l ! 
SHG WAD 
IT COM
ING !!» 

r . r  R V B S  
I w te
r io w t "

► t i m

Tlfad? Irritabla? N oam bltlos?
look al your walth—nola (ha *1——^
(Ima. ?ha lam* lima (omorrow, T V . 
compart how vou (aal than with V T
(ha way vou do rlgh( no«! In —
(hamaant’ma, itop al your drag- 
ttora and, lonlghi, drink a cup of Garfltld Tas.
TMUM-tlMlOplMldr— FHlOm»ri»tToaofml
lo ia  (Hal lal-down (aallng. LalGarftaldTaaclaan 
away wndlgaitad wattat, intaillnal "lall-ovari." 
A d , ganlly, promptly, thoroughly. Drink Ilka 
ordinary Ita . 10c — ?*c.

_ _  _ __  WHI# (nr rRF.lt RAUPUt
12 Ifil2 /PiT i'^Missajss

W N U -I

Self-Inflicted Pain
He who fears to suffer, suffers

trurn fear.

b r Tha Aasoclatad N awapapara)

b y  H O B A N

The Visiting Nine
CK Wrm IT- VAIO VfAWT  ̂
P i Ay WHtN T w w rr swev 

D O oeiC  -FLAVOR.
.  G ^ a p e -a w t ^
^  Cl AKPS* AROOf^D

1V/KAT r  HOlO** & kldnaya aonKF ‘h aa la g la tB a fn ro JS ^ S
not act u huV r» Inlaodad—(ait to rt 
reora Irnyunnw  tha t, II raialnad. ma 
notaoo (ba ayataa  sad  upaat tb* vbol 
body taachlnary.

Hymptoma tn ar ba nagrtng barkacM 
ywratataal headarha, attack* of dlaainad 
ta tting up nlghta, awatliog. pufflnai] 
undar tha ayaa—a failing of aarvotl 
an iM y and loa* nf pap and atrvogt

<It bar aignt of lihlnay or Maddar dl 
nftlac may ba burning, scanty or U 
fraqurnt urination.

Thar* should b* no doubt th a t prom 
tr ra tm rr t la «<aar than nrgtact. U 
f / M L . f> « a # hav* bora wtnnli 
nrw frWnda for mor* th in forty yaat 
Thay hav* a natiun-wUta rrputallo 
Ar* r*o>mmmda<l by graUful w o pi* t  
rouatry  a w t.  A d  y w r t h y k M

vre. Com au h m ay  rocMMJAooo-
I l f  VJE. Y/OM'T P L A ^ “TlLL,-----—> r flET -TUB. 

R tD -A N D -V S lH lT t 
BOX AT 'rOUft- 

GBOCLKS-AT TUE
NEWIOW 

\  PRICE. /

/  V/ELL>
'  WOV/ BOU 
“THE (SAMS ̂  
VflLOCATS ,

6Gue,wtL0CArrr-
^  D«VH IN}HOLO V&Ufcr 

K05'STS='rOUlL 
—7 8&FEO ^

You find them  announced In 
tho colum ns of this paper by 
merchants of our com m un.ty  
who do not feel they must keep 
tho quallte of their merchan
dise or their price* under cower. 
It to safe to buy o! the mer
c h a n t w h o A D V E R T ISE S.

G rm t Fortune
To be reconciled unto God, to pog- 

*c*g God's favor and friendship, to
bo at peace with God, la the great
est fortune, bliss and happiness a 
human being can find on earth.A Port Cereal—Made by General food.
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Of Course You Can Bake X
c

j "1 didn’t have good luck with my 
i cake baking today." You and I have 
| both heard homemakers say Just 
1 that—reason enough perhaps for cur 
: getting right down to cases today 
land finding out Just what it is that 
intakes for good luck—or bad luck— 
| ns the case may be in this cake 
baking business.

Of course it really isn't a case of 
1 luck at all. for the right proportions 
! of the right ingredients combined in 
1 the right way and baked at the right 
j oven temperature eliminate luck on- 
j tirely and assure baking success not 
sometimes but always.

Information l’Icasc.
Of course you own a measuring 

cup but have you looked at it crit
ically to sec 
whether or not it 
has a rim which 
extends above 
the accurate cup 
measure? If it 
has a rim, do you 
measure the in
gredients Just to 
this point accu
rately, or clear to 
the top inaccu
rately?

Do you always sift the flour once 
just before measuring?

Do you use a fine granulated sugar 
when making cakes? There is a dif
ference, you know.

Do you cream the shortening and 
mix the cake with a beating mo
tion, not a stirring motion?

Do you level oil the teaspoon 
measures of baking powder, salt or 
soda with a knife so ns to be sure 
’Jtcy, too. arc accurate?

Do you start the oven 10 to 15 
minutes in advance so it will be uni
formly hot before the cake is placed 
In it?

Do you use a small, inexpensive 
oven thermometer for securing ac
curate oven temperatures if your 
range has no oven heat-control?

These arc some of the chief fac
tors. careful attention to which helps 
to spell success in cake baking. Try 
them out in the group of favorite 
cake recipes given below. I think 
you will like them and the recipes 
too.

Lctnon Cake.
ft cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1*4 cups cake (lour
2‘i  teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
% cup milk
1 touBpoon lemon extract
Cream butter and add sugar grad

ually. Add wcll-bcatcn egg yolks and 
mix thoroughly.
Mix and sift all 
dry ingredients 
and add alter
nately with die 
milk and extract, 
beginning a n d 
ending with the 
(lour mixture.
Fold in the beaten whites of the 
eggs. Bake as loaf cake In a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 35 to 40 minutes.
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Old Splee Wonder.

H cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake (lour 
H teaspoon soda 
y« teaspoon suit 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 

cup sour milk 
H cup citron 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Cream butter, add sugar and 

cream thoroughly. Add eggs (well 
beaten). Mix and sift together all 
dry ingredients, except ft cup of 
dour. Add (lour mixture and tour 
milk alternately, beginning with the 
(lour mixture. Beat well. Flour cit-
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UBE GOLDBERG

I .rs so n  su b jec ts  nnd S c rip tu re  te x ts  *e- [ 
looted and  co n y rlu h lfd  by In te rn a tio n a l
C ouncil of KeliBlous K duca tlon ; u sed  by 
perm iss ion .

PAUL SOLVES CHURCH 
PROBLEMS

I.KSSON T E X T —I C o rin th ians 1:1-3. 
10, 11: 4:M -21; I T h rccn lo n lan s 3:12-19.

G O LD EN  T E X T - O nly  le t vou r co n 
v e rsa tio n  be ns It b eco m e th  tho  gospel 
of C h ris t.—P h ilipp ian*  1:27,

ItL A D D ID l. K ID N EY  a ilm en ts  qu ick ly  r e 
lieved  w ith  UH1NO, N a tu re 's  p u ro  d e s e r t  
K erb s. S top g e ttin g  up  n igh ts. I t no rm al- 
D es ac id  In th e  u rin e , lt rx to re s  n e rv e  
en e rg y  and  ip s tfu l sleep . *1. P o st P a id . 
Money H ark  t lu a r a n te r .  N a tu ra l H erb s 
L abs., D l l l l t  A rling ton , l.o* A ngeles, C alif.

SCHOOLS

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• 12  T ears Sam e L ocation  •

Will train  you to.be an erpee l operator in  6 
months. Low lijtLyr Equipment luilushed. 
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Victory over the destructive pow- j 
ers of sickness is achieved by an | 
orderly nttuck of the problem. The I 
doctor ilrst makes n study of the i 
condition of his patient, observing ! 
not only the outward symptoms, but 
the general condition of tho body. I 
lie proceeds to isolate and identify j 
the evil forces which ore causing | 
the disease, nnd then ho is ready 
to apply his curative remedies and 
procedures.

The Church is sick todny even as 
It was In Paul’s day. Wc are in 
need of ths sound advice nnd the i 
effective example of "Doctor Paul” 
nnd therefore do well to apply to ; 
ourselves and to our churches the 
lesson of todny. As wc do this hon* I 
cstly we may And in ourselves that 
which is making our own church 
weak and ineffective. Let us apply 
the cure even though the process of 
healing may be a painful one.

I. The Condition.
What’s wrong with the Church?

The excerpts from tho letters of J 
Paul which make up our lesson re
veal three fundamental difficulties 
which exist in essentially the same 
form today.

1. False Teachers (Gal. 3). Tills 
passage is a part of our lesson al
though not included in the printed 
portion. It tells us of Paul’s mas- 
terly dealing with false teachers. 
Erroneous teaching and the substi
tution of the philosophies of men 
for the Word of God are respon
sible for much of the trouble In the 
Church. It Is decidedly not n mat
ter of indifference what your pastor 
teaches, what your Sunday School 
lesson helps teach, nnd what your 
Sunday School teachers present to 
their classes.

2. Divisions (I Cor. 1:10). Some
times these occur over doctrine, 
sometimes over church procedure, 
but nil too often over the most In
significant things. Frequently they 
center around personal likes and 
dislikes. Cliques nnd little closed 
groups hnvc no place in the Church. 
Man-worship in place of the worship 
of God will also wreck a church.

3. Contentions (1 Cor. 1:11). For 
some unexplainable reason the peo
ple who love n fight seem to want ‘ 
to do their fighting in the Church.

II. The Cause.
Tho internal troubles of the 

i Church cannot be blamed on its tes
timony or on Us responsibility in 
the world, and certainly not on Its 
Lord. The real cause of tho 
Church's problems will be found In 
men nnd women who are not living 
as they should.

1. The Contentious (I Cor. 1:11). 
These arc the fighters.

2. The Puffed Up (I Cor. 4:18). 
They have an exaggerated idea of 
their own importance.

3. The Disorderly (I Thess. 4:14). 
Unruly and erratic folk trouble tho 
Church.

4. The Faint-Hearted (I Thess. 5:
14. R.V.) Timid nnd uncertain in
dividuals limit and hinder God's 
work.

5. The Weak (I Thess. 5:14). They 
arc feeble in spiritual insight and 
power.

III. The Cure.
Diagnosis and location of the 

cause of a disease is practically use- j 
less unless a course of treatment is 
carried out. Consider the steps In I 

I the treatment of the sickness of the 
Church nnd Uicn apply the remedy. |

1. Remember that It is a "church 
of God” (I Cor. 1:2).

2. Recall and follow tho true ; 
teaching of God's Word (1 Cor. 4: j 
17).

3. Receive grace and peace from 
the Father nnd the Son (I Cor. 1:3).

4. Recognize those appointed by 
the Lord to be over the church as 
lenders nnd benchers (I Thess. 5:12- 
1 0 ) .

5. De ashamed of ungodly mis
behavior (I Cor. 4:14).

0. Deal plainly with sin nnd dis
order (I Cor. 4:21). The knife of 
the surgeon may causo pain but it 
is often the way to healing.

7. Warn those who are unruly (I 
Thess. 5:14). The word of spiritual 
admonition is too often lacking in

j the church.
8. Comfort and encourage the 

fainthearted (1 Thess. 5:14). Un*
j regenerate man has no patience 

with such folk, but God does. A 
note of encouragement needs to be 

; stressed in these trying days.
9. Be patient toward all men (I 

Thess. 5:15). If you feel that you 
must be impatient, be impatient 
with your own faults. Patience Is a

| Christian virtue which has almost 
been lost In the dizzy, high-pressure 
age in which wo live. Let us 
cultivate it both in the church and 
in the hearts of believers.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Send 2 n eg n tlv es  for free  sa m 
p les In troduc ing  o u r fam ous 
K m hosso P rin t* , p lus W estern  
scen ic  e n la rg e m e n t p rem ium . 
Send th is  a d  w ith  Sc fo r re tu rn  
p ostage  on p rin ts , n e g a tiv e s  
nnd scen ic  en la rg e m e n t. Em - 

bosso Photo*. llox  S lt-C , P o rtlan d . Or*.

m iles
Or Wash Vour Face?

Teacher—Remember, Jim m y, a 
Job done well never wants doing 
again.

Jim m y—Did you ever mow a 
lawn?

Goes Without Saying
Sergeant—If anything moves, 

you shoot.
Sentry—Yes. sir. And if any

thing shoots, I move.

Rejected Suitor—No, no, Joan, 
don't give me bark the ring. After 
all. w hat’s SG.75 to a man with a 
broken heart.

Not to Blame
"D arling,” said the young hus

band, "w hat a peculiar llavor this 
stewed steak h as!”

"I really cannot account for it,” 
replied his wife. "Indeed, in or
der to take away the unpleasant 
taste of the onions I scalded them 
in eau-de-Cologne.”

What a Relief!
You’ve told me all your griev

ances?” asked the attorney at 
law.

"Y es, I think so.”
“ Then I ’m afraid, m adam , you 

have no grounds for divorce.” 
"No, I feared so—but I wanted 

to tell you everything; you listen 
so nicely.”

81,209 MALARIA
Casa* reported In the U. S. In 1938!
DON’T DELAY!
START TODAY */U» O O O  
OOO Checks Malaria la seven days

Too Many Fools
Two fools in a house ore too 

m any by a couple.

Aping Wisdom
Cunning is to wisdom as an ape 

to a man.

CONSTIPATED?
H s r s  Is A m a i l n a  R e lie f  f a r  

C o n d it io n s  O u t  t o  S iu g a le f t  B o w e l s

naM crttm tlv firssfsffwss
(milling, Invigorating. Dependable relief from 
sick liMuUchrs. Ullou* «i>rlU. Ural looting whoa 
ssnnrUlM] allh  eoa*llp*llon.
Without R is k 5 ? * ,i0b0 ,0 ,N U '™ n------- J r u u i s  Mete the
If not drlkblML return u*e box to
refund the purehsee ------
p r l r e .  T h e t ’e le l r .  ^ e .
Get Nit Tablets today.

ALWAYS CAAAV^

It from your
L T w .  trt!J

QUICK RELIEF 
FOR ACIO 

INDIGESTION

WNU—L 23-39

SelMnllicted Pain 
He who fears to suffer, suffer* 

from fear.

Watch Your
Kidneys/

a S ' * - * * .

i b y  G eneral Food*
—Advertisement.

G r e a t  F o r tu n e
To be reconciled unto God. to pol

i o s  God’s favor and friendship, to 
be at peace with God, Is tho great
est fortune, bliss and happiness a 
human being can find on earth.

nnm tW. blot
*pee lag la tbetr work—-do 

Inteeded—fall to  re-

lienlly filtering 
blood stream. Hut

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful I .  *x Waste

Your kidneys 
watte nu tte r J 
kidney* »>mte 
not a rt as b i | f  .r» ' 
move ItaptttULe tha t. If retained, m ay 

tbe *y*t#m and upset tb s  whole 
ly  machinery.
Symptom* m ar be nagring backache, 

perexleat headache, attack* of dtaxineaa, 
getting up  night*, evening, puffin*** 
under the eym— •  feeling of aereoue 
anxiety nnd lues of pep nnd strength. 

O ther sign* of kidney or bladder din- 
may be burning, scanty or te e

frequent urination.
There should be no doubt that prompt 

treatment In wiser than neglect. U*e 
Dees'* / ‘ill*. Dean’s have been winning 
new frlemle lo t  more than forty years. 
They knee a n»lioa-wlde reputation. 
Are reoommeuded by grateful people the 
country over, d d  year neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS

Variety of Culwork 
To Beautify Linens

T U B  SL A T O N  S L A T O N IT B

HCW* SEW
7t^~  Ruth Wyeth Spears

Variety’s the thing! Here’s • 
collection of border nnd corner 
motifs to m ake your linens look 
expensive. Culwork’s easy—just 
buttonhole stitch. Pattern  1998 
contains n transfer pattern of 18 
motifs ranging from 2'£ by 15 
inches to 2Vfi by 3>t inches; m ate
rials required; illustrations oi 
stitches; color schemes.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Neo- 
dlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Avc., 
New York, N. Y.

Please w rite your nam e, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

R u ^ f^ & ^ V /A L iS -P A LE  TONE OF COLOR 1-)

BACKGROUND

CURTAINS AND CLUB CHAIR- , 
STRIPED IN COLORS 1-2-3-4-I 
VALANCE- 4  
DAVENPORT AND

WING CHAIR-COLOR 2  
ALL SEAM BINDINGS-4

(DOMINANT 
IN PATTERN

1 ^ 1 3
secondary!
IN PATTERN

BRIGHT
ACCENT

Right Colors for Curtains and Slipcovers.

OF Course You Can Bake

l
1

M A L A R I A
Speedy Relief of Chills 

and Fever
When your teeth arc chattering 

with chills and your body burning 
with malarial fever, you want timely 
and reliable relief!

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
the medicine you want to take for 
Malaria. This is no new-fangled or 
untried preparation, but a treatment 
of considerable merit.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron. It 
relieves the chills and fever due to 
Malaria and also tends to build you 
up. This is the double effect you want.

The very next time you feel Ma
larial chills and fever coming on, get 
a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. Start taking it immediately 
and it will soon give you relief.

AlIdrugstoresscllGrove’sTasteless 
Chill Tonic—50 cents and $1.00. The 
latter is the more economical size.

Good for Evil
To return evil for good is devil

ish; good for good, hum an; good 
for evil, divine.

NERVOUS?
Do you feel *o nervous you w»nt to  »rrr»m? 
Are you crons and Irritable? Do you seold 
those dearest to  you?

If your nerves are on edge and you feel 
you need a good general system tonle, try  
Lydia K. lMnkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
made ttpteially for %comrn.

For over CO years one woman has told an
other how to go "smiling th ru" with reliable 
r inkham 's  Compound. I t  helps nature build 
" p  more physical resistance and thua ‘ 

ilm quivering nerves and lesaen dlacoi 
om annoying symptom* which ofu 
jm oany female functional disorder*.

Why not give It a chance to  help '

-------- - . : » •» *j» uaiu ic imjiiu
up more physical rcvUtanro ant! thua hdpa 
calm quivering nerves and lesaen discomforts 
from annoying sym ptom s which often ao-
com: ____________ *____2 j ___ 2__ *

' '  “* ——- •••» •» — »»»wmvv »v sn ip YOU? 
Over one million women havs w ritten In 

reporting wonderful beneOU from I'inkham 'a 
Compound.

Fragile Habits
Evil habits, once settled, nrc 

more easily broken than mended. 
—Quintilian.

ft***), Put Just "3 drops’' In 
ondi nostril for quick 
relief from Spring head cold dUcomfortn.
P E N E T R O omm

Impressive Thorn
One thorn of experience is worth 

n whole wilderness of warning.— 
Lowell.

i foGAjj- THIS V£!*Y WNUte

KawBsYwM?
• Tlf«d? IrrIDbl*? No ambition?
' Look *t your watch—not* th* 

tlmt. Th* t*m* tim* tomorrow, 
comp«r* how you f*«l th*n with
tho way you do right no„l In ___
th*m**nt!m*,xtop «t your drug.

, xtor* and, tonight, drink a cup of Garftald Ta*.
TwItM—-OM* OplMid*’’—Fm I Dlffwnt Ttaorml
lei*  that lat-down ftallng. LatGarflatd Taaclaan 
away undigaitad wattai, inlaitlnal "laft-ovarx." 
Acti gantly, promptly, thoroughly. Drink llko 
ordinary ta*. 10c — *Sc.

Writ* fee DISK RAUHJt*Iw
f*»r eon,ll|Mkltnn, *n,l Imh-

I T '  'J" * ortairidi«;f 0»rfl*|.j lkft.|a/iielSiw(7 *}rfi f  *S1 -Mil}*! u*n. *eti| Ifw pvfttkW. •1*1 to'\re , . .1
W Lo-.Jcyf -11.11'ltljra.N.Y.

0 ° ^ Y E s t
You find them announced In 
the column# of this paper by 
merchants of our commun.ty 
who do not feel they must keep 
the quality of their merchant 
dloe or their prices under cower.
It is safe to buy of the mer
c h an t who ADVERTISES.

"I didn’t have good luck with my 
| cake baking today." You and I have 
both heard homemakers say just 
that—reason enough perhaps for our 
getting right down to cases today 

land finding out just what it is that 
(makes for good luck—or bad luck— 
I ns the case may be in this enko 
I baking business.

Of course it really isn't a case of 
luck at all, for the right proportions 

; of the right ingredients combined in 
! the right way and baked at the right 
j oven temperature eliminate luck en
tirely and assure baking success not 
sometimes but always.

Information IMcasc.
Of course you own a measuring 

cup but have you looked at it crit 
j - ically to sec

whether or not it 
has n rim which 
extends above 
the accurate cup 
measure? If it 
has a rim, do you 
measure the in 
gredtents just to 

“  this point accu 
- ratcly, or clear to 

the top inaccu 
ratcly?

Do you always sift the flour once 
Just before measuring?

Do you use a fine granulnted sugar 
when making cakes? There is a dif
ference. you know.

Do you cream the shortening nnd 
mix tho cake with a beating mo- 
lion, not a stirring motion?

Do you level off the teaspoon 
measures of baking powder, salt or 
soda with a knife so ns to be sure 
ihey, too. are accurate?

Do you start the oven 10 to 15 
minutes in advance so it will be uni
formly hot before the cake is placed 
in it?

Do you use a small, inexpensive 
oven thermometer for securing ac
curate oven temperatures if your 
range has no oven heat-control?

These arc some of the chief fac
tors, careful attention to which helps 
to spell success in cake baking. Try 
them out in the group of favorite 
cake recipes given below. I think 
you will like them and the recipes 
too.

Lemon Cake.
cup butter

1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs

cups cake flour 
2*i teaspoons baking powder 
\\ teaspoon salt 
% cup milk
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
Cream butter and add sugar grad

ually. Add well-beaten egg yolks nnd 
I mix thoroughly.
Mix and sift all 
dry ingredients 
and add alter
nately with tho 

! milk nnd extract, 
beginning a n d 
ending with the 
Hour mixture.
Fold In the beaten whites of Die 
eggs. Hake us loaf cake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 35 to 40 minutes.

Old Spice Wonder.
H cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour 
4  teaspoon soda 
y« teaspoon suit 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vfc teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 

cup sour milk 
cup citron 

1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Cream butter, add sugar and 

crenm thoroughly. Add eggs (well 
beaten). Mix and sift together all 
dry Ingredients, except Vi cup of 
flour. Add flour mixture and sour 
milk alternately, beginning with the 
flour mixture. Beat well. Flour cit

ron. raisins, nnd nuts with the Vi 
cup of flour which was reserved and 
add to the cake mixture. Add vanil
la. Hake 35 to 40 minutes in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit). 

Chocolate Silver Cake. 
si cup butter 
Hi cups granulated sugar 
2Vi cups cake flour
3 tenspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
4 egg whites
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

and beat well. Sift the flour, baking 
powder nnd salt, and add alternately 
with the milk and vanilla. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff and fold into 
cake. Hake in two layers in a mod
erate oven (3C5 degrees Fahrenheit) 
25 to 30 minutes. Top with choco
late butter icing.

Cocoa Cake.
Vi cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour 
4 tablespoons cocoa 
Vi teaspoon salt 
I Vi teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon soda 
1 cup sour milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Cream the butter ond add the sug

ar slowly. Separate eggs, beat yolks 
and add. Sift the dry ingredients 
and ndd alternately with the sour 
milk nnd vanilla. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff nnd fold in care
fully. Hake in two layers in a mod
erate oven (305 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 25 to 30 minutes, or as a loaf 
cake (at 350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for 40 to 45 minutes.

A New Chocolate Cake.
4 ounces bitter chocolate 
Vi cup butter 
1 Vi cups granulated sugar 
3 eggs
2Vi cups flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Melt the chocolate over warm wa

ter. Cream the butter nnd add 
the sugar, slowly,

^  beating vigorous
ly. Beat the yolks 
of the eggs until 
thick nnd ndd to 
the sugar and 

butter mixture. Add the melted 
chocolate nnd mix well. Sift the 
flour, salt, baking powder, and add 
alternately with the milk nnd ex
tract, beginning with the flour mix
ture. Beat egg whites until they 
are stiff, and fold into cake. Bake In 
two eight-inch layers in n moderate 
oven (3G5 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
nbout 30 minutes.

Chocolate G in g e r b r e a d .
Vi cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
2 ounces chocolate (melted)
2 eggs
lVi cups pastry flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons ginger 
V* teaspoon cloves 
Va teaspoon salt 
Vi cup nuts (broken)
Vi cup milk
Cream the shortening and add the 

brown sugar very slowly, making 
sure all lump* nre removed. Add 
the chocolate which has been melted j 
over warm water, and the eggs, well 
beaten. Sift the dry ingredients nnd ! 
ndd alternately with Die milk. Add ' 
the nuts, broken in small pieces. ( 
Bake as loaf cukc irt a moderate 
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) 30 
minutes. Serve with whipped cream, .

« « r\E A R  MRS. SPEARS: I have
^  your Book 1-SEW IN G  for 

the Home Decorator, and the di
rections for slipcovers are so clear 
in the sketches that I have de
cided to cover my living room fur
niture which consists of n daven
port, a club chair nnd a wing 
chair. I would like to have your 
suggestions for colors for these 
and for curtains."

With this letter there was a de
tailed description of the rug in the 
room. There have been a good 
m any letters of this type lately, so 
I am showing you here how to 
analyze the colors in a figured 
rug and use them ns a guide in 
planning a room.

It is not important that the rug 
color scheme be followed cxnctly, 
but do make* a little chart of the
rug colors as shown here a t the ____________________________
left. If you do not wish to repeat i 
the background color for your 1 I- How many days in a fort 
walls, use a pale tone of one of j night?

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

QUILT LEAFLET illustrating 36 
authentic patchwork stitches; or 
the RAG RUG LEAFLET, will be 
included with orders for both 
books for the present, but the of
fer may be withdrawn at any 
time. Leaflets are six cents cuch
when ordered separately. ...w„ newspapers unacr

Everyone should have copies of j your carpets. Moths will then give
d e n  !u»n Ka a Izo ‘ ----- - rw’ *

Hair Hint.—Lemon juice added 
to the rinsing w ater will help to 
preserve the color of fair hair nnd 
also m ake it bright and glossy.

• • •
Shellacking Chairs.—A coat of 

clear shellac over the seats of 
rush-bottom chairs will greatly 
prolong their lives and keep the 
reed from splitting.

• • •
Turnip Sauce.—Here is a splen

did substitute for horseradish 
sauce. Scrape a white turnip very 
finely. Make some m ustard with 
vinegar. Mix the two and add a 
little salt and pepper.

a • •
Mustard on Sandwiches.—When 

using musturd or any piquant 
sauce for sandwiches, mix it with 
the butter before spreading on the 
bread. This ensures even distri
bution.

l i t
Coffee Hint.—Should coffee not 

be freshly ground, place the re
quired quantity in a pan and shake 
over a low heat for a moment be
fore infusing. The flavor will equal 
that of newly bought coffee.

I l l

About Cedar Chests.—Remem
ber ccdur chests will not kill 
moths or their eggs. But if the 
gurment is put into the cedar 
chest free of eggs and larvae, it 
will never become damaged from 
moths.

Use for Newspapers.—Put n
thick layer of newspapers under

Preparing a Chicken for Roast
ing.—Brush chicken over with ol
ive oil. This mokes it tender, and 
the llavor is improved.

• • •
Fruit Stains. — Rub powdered 

borax on fruit stains; then pour 
boiling w ater through the fabric 
before washing und boiling it.

• • •
To Clean Pew ter.—Wash the ar

ticles in hot water with a paste 
mude of soft sonp and powdered 
pumice stone. Then polish with 
a cloth or chamois leather.

U n c le  J ^ lill 
S a u l:

And Criticism, Too
When you don’t know much 

about music, let someone else 
start the upplause.

The man who wants to be 
good has less opportunity than 
the man who wants to be great. 
Skepticism sometimes saves a 

man from being everybody’s fool.
I ’lay th e  G am e 

Don’t ask. "Is  life worth liv
ing?” You have been dealt the
cards.

It takes a good deal of wit to 
perpetrate effective ridicule.

these two books containing 96 How 
to Sew articles by Mrs. Spears, 
that have not appeared in the pa
per. Send your order at once to 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111.

*......... ‘ ^
them a wide berth, and your car
pets will have the tread of a soft 
pile. Moreover, the layer of pa
per will prevent dust working up 
from the floor into the floor cov
ering.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ?

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

the other colors. A stronger tone 
of any color in the rug may be
come your accent color.

NOTICE: Book 1—SEWING for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties und Embroider
ies, arc now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 25 tents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two books should send in 
their orders immediately, ns no 
m ore copies will be available, 
when the present supply is ex
hausted. Your choice of the

Q
Vfwewl !i«um

UICK
UOTES

PUBLIC ECONOMY

“ I AN! fo r  n z o v c r t im rn l rig o ro u a ly  
frtipu l nm i t i in p l r ,  a |ip ly in p  *11 ill** 

p o « » ih lr aa \inp*  of p u b lic  re v e n u e  to  
d ie  iliM 'harp r o f th e  n u lio n a l i l r h t ; an il 
n o l fo r a in til t ip lic a lio ii  o f o ll ir r r*  am i 
• a la r ir a  m e re ly  lo  m a k e  p a r t ix u u ,  am i 
fo r  in r r ra a in p , b y  ev ery  i le v ir r ,  th e  p u b 
lic  d e b t.’*—Thomas Jrfferton

2. Of what country are the fol
lowing the emblem: the thistle, 
the shamrock, the m aple leaf, the 
lily?

3. Which is heavier, a pint of 
cream  or a pint of milk?

4. What is a counterpane?
5. Does an electric light bulb 

shine or glow?
6. Are a turtle and a tortoise 

the same?
7. What does the title "Mona 

Lisa" mcun?
8. How many Shetland islands 

are there?
9. Are passports required when , 

flying to foreign countries?
10. Where in the Bible docs it 

say that u woman should not 1 
whistle?

T he A n sw ers
1. Fourteen.
2. Scotland, Ireland, Canada, 

France.
3. A pint of milk. The cream  

floats to the top of the milk.
4. A coverlet for a bed.
5. Both. Glow* means to shine 

with intense heat.
6. Strictly speaking, turtle 

means members of the nrrinr

which live in water, nnd tortoise, 
members which live on lund.

7. Monu is an abbreviation for 
madonna (my lady). Lisa is u 
proper name.

8. There arc more than a hun
dred, but only one-fourth of them 
arc inhabited. All arc very small.

9. Yes.
10. There is no verse in the Bible 

relating to a prohibition of a wom
an’s whistling. The reference may 
be to the old English proverb: 
"A whistling woman, a crowing 
hen is neither fit for gods nor 
men.” The origin is unknown.

Latent Power

Have you noticed that In hot 
weather your digestion and elimina
tion seem to become torpid or lazy 7 
Your food sours, forms gas, causes 
belching, heartburn, ana n feeling 
of restlessness und irritability. Your 
tongue muy be coulcd, your com
plexion bilious, and your bowel 
action sluggish or insufficient.

toms 
orpld 
lutes.

of biliousness or so-called . . . .  
Liver,” so prevalent In hot climat 
They call for calomel, or better still, 
Calotnbs, tho nausealess calomel 
compound tablets that moke calo
mel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the effects of 
calomel and suits combined, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bllo and washing R out of tho
Nature to expel the sour, 
blJ
K
all
clean and refreshed, your head la

'  — -  ” —   vmv M1U
. stem. One or two Calotabs ut bed- 
Ime with o gloss of water,—-that’s

Let the very humblest man 
know that he may one day have it 
in his power to help the very 
strongest man he has ever known. 
—Joseph Barker.

all. Next morning your system fee la 
and refreshed, your head la 

dear, your spirit bright, nh!T yoafiro 
feeling fine with a hearty appctlto 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work or pleasure.

O enulne CaloUbn a re  eold on ly  In  
checker-board (black and  w hite) pack- 
axrti bearihK th e  trade m ark "Calotabn." 
R efute Im itation*. Trial packoK* only  
ten  cent*: fam ily package tw enty-live 
cento, a t  your dealer'* (Adv.)

C00L.GLASSES

A D V E R T I S I N G
D

Is .is essen tialV
K to  business  as is ra in  to

It g ro w in g  crops. I t  is d ie
A
■ keystone  in  th e  arch  of

s successful m erch an d is in g .

1 L et us sh o w  y o u  how  to

IV
G

ap p ly  it to  y o u r  business.

T A S T I E S T  ’M A  K I N 'S '  S M O K E S  E V E R
M I L D E S T !

Georc.k \v. LANGLEY (righ t) is about to 
roll himself a nent, firm “mnkin’s” 

smoke—and roll it fa st, for tha t Princo 
Albert he’s smoking is “crimp cut.” Aft 
he says: "Prince Albert handles easier 
because it holds together. No spilling or* 
blowing around."

“You’ve got something there," chimes in 
his brother Jackson. “ I call that choice tobac
co choice smoking in any man’s papers.” 
Prince Albert is “no-bite” treated -  rig h t 
there with extra mildness nnd rich, ripe taste. 
You’re getting next to 70 cool, full-bodied 
“makin’s” smokes when you get next to the 
big red P.A. tin. So don’t wait. Treat yourself 
to Prince Albert’s princely smoking todny.

" T H E  tobacco for us, too,” 
pipe  fans say

MORNING, NOON, OR 
NIGHT, PRINCE ALBERT 

IS PLUMB FULL 
OF MELLOW  

RICHNESS AND 
TASTY BODY

PRINCE ALBERT
s m

im ,

r ■

Gel Thia New Cook Book.
Of couric you can bake, and Elea

nor Rowe ha* ahnred her cccrct* of 
successful baking, together with her 
best-ever set of over 125 new and 
different, yet practical and Inexpen
sive, baking recipes with you in this 
book. Send 10 cents In coin to Elea
nor Howe, 019 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, and get a postage prepaid 
copy of "Better Baking.”

7 0
fine roll-your-own 
cigarette* in every 
handy pocket tin of 
Prince Albert THE NATIONAL 

JOY SMOKE

right!
AND P.A. SPINS UP 
FIRM-SO I GET A 

COOLER, SLOWER 
SMOKE THAT DRAWS 

EA SIER !

NO RISK TO TRY PRINCE ALBERT
ON THIS MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

Ret) ymir**1f SO *w*H cleared** from Prince Albert. It yea  
don’t And them tk* finest, ta ttle*! rotJ-your-own elfare ttee 
you ever tmoked, re tu rn  th* pocket tin  with th* re*t e t th* 
tobacco In It to  ue a t any tim e within a month from tb it  data, 
and wo will refund full purchneo price, plu* postage. (S ignorfj 
|L  J . Reynold* Tobacco Co., W iM ton-Saleei, N orth Carolina

P
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TRADE IN SLATON WITH THESE FIRMS

NOTED FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND FAIR P R IC E S ...................TRADE WITH THESE FIRIHS
Below Are Some Reasons VAy:

1. Because Your Interests Are Here.
2. Because the Community That Is Good 

Enough For You To Live In Is Good 
Enough For You To Buy In.
Because You Believe In Transacting Busi
ness W ith Your Friends.

3.

4. Because Every Dollar You Spend With 
Home Owned Firms Stays A t Home And 
Helps Work For the W elfare of Your City.

5. Because the Home Firm You Buy From
Stands Back of the Goods.

Here Is Where Yon Live, Why Not Help To Build Up Your City By Trading With These Slaton F irm sQ

6. Because the Home Firm Pays His Part of 
the Local Taxes.

7. Because the Home Firm Helps Support
Your Schools, Your Churches# and Your 
Home. * Y

Fireplace Adds 
D istinctive Note 
To Crews Home

L completely remodeled mid re- 
dbearmtcd dwelling la now the home 
• f  Mr und Mrs. H. S. Crows at
Xbb W. Ivy M i.

Tht modern white plaster fire- 
Tferr is the center of interest in 
Ck* living room Uiat employs a col
ev Jtttemc of (due, gold nnd our-

Tkm. entire honje is furnished 
wsta venetion Minds, indirectly 
Seated' and finished with off-white 
ativdwork and lytidwood floors.

a. striking blu*. wall paper is 
darand in the dining room.

73** kitchen is fresh and airy in 
jchilc and red. There is behutiful 
atkorj- lintih'um with a conventional 

on the- floor, white tile 
ting and ftaper in a gay 

■frat pntlai n pii Uie.’wull.
There are throe bedrooms, each 

arttt  * clothes closet and opening 
oar a long hall -that lias a linen 
cflucC. Tile niaatee bedroom is de- 
car*«rwAmi huff and’ chartreuse; the i 
rmidit. one. in lustcl green and the 
tom. one in deep (.blue-with pink 

45>f white accents.
Tlj* hath, with white fixtures 

n c .  white tile ivdlhscoting ar.d 
Mca* paper with a awnn and lily 
w otif and a closet that contains 
aV the hath supplies.

.fu tility  closet and water heat- 
wr arc housed on the service porch.

Mrs. A. Kessel and son Milton 
left Thursday to visit their son und 
brother, Bertram, who is a student 
in Texas University, Austin. They 
will return Monday.

Miss Anno McAtee arrived here 
to stay for the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. McAtee, and to 
study at Texas Tech where she will 
: ccolvc her master's degree this 
summer. She is a teacher in the 
Houston public school system.

Hr. E. C. Foster is 
around nursing sprains 
in a fall last Saturday.

limping
suffered

Mrs. Crawford Williams of Ris
ing Star was a visitor in the L. C. 
Odom home recently.

Mrs. H. M. Cook, a daughter of 
Mrs. Cooper’ returned this pnst 
weekend with her daughter, Karen, 
to her home in Winslow', Ariz. a ft
er a three weeks visit with her 
parents.

Tonsilectoinies performed a t the

Lovoless-Groshart Clinic this past 
week include: A. E. Hill of Lub
bock; Mrs. Eavl Rogers of Lubbock; 
Clarence Hahn of Wilson and Mrs. 
G. D. Ellis of Southland.

Miss Myrtle Teague was a visi
to r  in Lubbock this week with her 
cousin Mis- Lucille Anderson.

Little Mary Theresa Rankin of 
Porta lea, is n guest this week in 
the home < f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. 
Rankin.

(lene Kirkpatrick left Monday to 
visit his mother in Albuquerque, N. 
Mexico after spending several days 
In the R. c>. Middleton home. He is 
a student a t Schreiner Institute, 
Kerrville.

Julian nnd Norton Kessel of 
R q o s w c U N . Mexico spent part of 
last week with the parents of the 
former, Mr .and Mrs. A. Kessel.

George L., R. L. und Bill Sledge 
were in Oklahoma last week visit
ing relatives.

Slirtooi Haa Oldest 
Drug Store J!n 
South PI* Sets

The Teague Drug Store has been 
J^uxted by MV. Teague in Slaton 

.2L y?arsr  WJ<t is one of the 
fif'ms m Wie South Plains. 

.Twigu- hft.i raised a family of 
girls and a  boy. Joe Teague, 

son, is with his father in the 
v*nddejrpccbi te go to college 

«&• *ia." near futtire, and become a 
d b v g g is t .

Hr. Teague lirvs .iiwuya been a •- 
Jtwc in the welfare of the city, and 

a fine,up-to-date storo.

iUbl-rt’ SIVrfgj and family of 
ScvaTTiville-left, Sunday for home 
wfirr a week’s ’visit, with his fath- 
xr„ George Sledge, other relatives 
ind friends. Weekend guests in the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Sledge 
vrrrr Mrs. A. M. Walaon of Lame- 
ax, Ifr. and M.re. A A. Ilyer of 
LkiMrxJt, who were on their way 
to Ur* Medina Valley, Ronald Dyer 
jC vihooci. and L. Jd. Williams and 
iuughtrr of Post. '

HOT WEATHER IS HERE.
‘‘Meet Your Friends at Teagues

And Cool O ff With A
M alted Milk, Ice Cream Soda or a Sundae. 

W e have on hand a good stock of Electric 
Fans and Thermos Jugs.

, Prescriptions Filled \

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Accommodating’ Elephant

M is s e s  M a r v e l l  C h i l d r e s s  a n d  
P t f r u f  ( T n a t l e b e r r y  l e f t  r e c e n t l y  
fo r  B r i g h t  A n g < » l,l» q d g o  a t  G r a n d  
i ' j v . - fn n ,  A r iz o n a  t o  s p e n d  th e  s u rn -  
«*>.*, h ie ing  e m p lo y e d  t h e r e  b y  t ’.te  
V r t* t IT a r v e y 'f a m * .

Oldest Philco D ealer  
Oh SoutfiT Plains

Mr. Charles Marriott, owner of 
Marriott's Hlc**lrie S h ./, came t»« 

yi yekr.. ago, and was era* 
by the ftvwta Ke fur several 
TWelv? years ago he started 

in the electrics! btuitness, securing 
i , igmcioK of (he Philco Radio 
*n fir FrltfifkiAti line. These 
agencies hi* bolds, and carries 
* full stock of- liotli prorlucta at all
U. T'M He MM., the first dealer on 
vh • <,nith l*v -<»«.< L> slock the Philco 
Radio, one of the oldest and most 
n .  *Jn radios »<> Uu* market today 
VIr. Harriot! unformed us that ho 
.*;!? oon lutvr in .lock a sp<*cittl j 
i v  of F r g t M a l r e - w h i c b  w il l  b o  

Kik it  an ailm rtively low price
V. i of ice box dishes will be given j 
ft,-, vilh r.feR’t»He if- those lat<- 
r -d rl Frlgidairca.

!’ h radios -and Fngidaires can | 
I* . rbaaed on the easy payment | 
pj^r. «wf liberal trade-ins can be 
vr- ’«  aid

This picture was taken, not at a circus, as one might suppose, but 
In the factory grounds of an electric refrigerator manufacturer. Th« 
obliging elephant Is balancing Us full weight of over four tons on tha 
top of a 1939 Frigidalre to demonstrate the great structural strength 
of the one-piece steel cabinet. ’Hie testers could hare accomplished tha 
urn* result with several tons of bricks, but they found it a lot more 
fun to use the elephant. The above acens is entirely genuine, and no 
trlek photography of any kind was used.

(HARRIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP

Piggly Wiggly Twelve Years in Slaton
Twelve years ago in May, Slaton’s Piggly Wiggly store was opened lihdcr the management of Mr. E. N. Pickens, a man who had 

11ready had several years of successful food merchandising in Slaton. At the corner of Eighth and Lynn Streets the now business was open
ed and the patronage that always comes to business of such character as Piggly Wiggly and under such management was immediately forth- 
:oniing. Mr. John Berkley was in charge of the market department of the store and the service from the beginning was well patronized.

In 1037 the building was 'enlarged to double its original size. It was redecorated and new fixtures were installed. A produce vault 
wius built so huge quantities of fresh vegetables could be stored and kept frdnh, thus making the store a complete food department store. 
In a building spacious nnd beautiful, under a management so capable, and in an organization with such buying power, Piggly Wiggly has 
grown in Slaton as such an institution deserves to grow, and now supplies the food needs to n vnst number of the people of the community.

Besides Mr. Pickens and Mr. Berkley, Mr. Roy Foutz has been with the store six years nnd Mr. Glen Brunumon two. Many extra 
employes are used on busy days and in the busy season.

Below are some Piggly Wiggly Specials for the week-end.

Friday 0  Saturday
SUGGESTIONS

Produce
FRESH CORN * ears 5 (
TOMATOES ■**>,b- 3
PINEAPPLES «<* 9
LEMONS' 4 * * 1 0
ORANGES 1 0 <
LETTUCE 3 V 2c

SPUDS 1 4 °

SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 25 1 2 V *

ICECREAM *  1 9
Honey Cup - Asst. Flav., . 1 9 <
SNOWDRIFT w-c*" 4 7 c

BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING 2 3 c
SOAP â̂m°̂ vp 1bar 5 C
BLACKBERRIES *«'•catt32c
OLEO ®ur ̂ avor̂e «>■ 1 0
C O R N F L A K E S 's ^ 2 0 ‘

GRAPEFRUIT No.2cn. 5C
COFFEE A d m ra tl° n 1 lb- 2 3 c

Drip or Regular s ib. 6 7  c

CANDY 5c bars 1 for 5
Market •

TUNA FISH 1 10
SUNNYVALE

BACON Sliced 1 lb’pkg- 18c
PORKCHOPS 1lb. 14c
BOLOGNA a- 1&
PISH Boneless Perch l 

Cat or Bass lb.
21
25

CURED i OR WHOLE

HAM ">■ 19 C
CHEESE »-121l/2c

Sliced-P lym outh

BACON None B etter % 2 3 c
______________ M_______

P


